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Listens To Graham's Word
P'ormrr gamblrr and rarkrto^r MIrkry Cofern, forpgrauad, aUada 
with handf foldrd at hr lltta»* to thp words of Evangriitt Billy 
Cirahain during a trttlon of Graham's cnisadr in Madison Square 
Garden, New York. Cohen, who now runs a nursery business in 
1.0« Angeles, was among 17.500 persons who crowded the Garden 
to hear Graham.

Unexpected Rains 
Fall Across Area

An unexpected early morning 
thundershower Thursday dumped 
from a tenth of an inch to as much 
a.s an inch and a half of additional 
rain on Rig Spring and the Howard 
County area.

Rolling in at 5 a m . preceded 
by a brilliant electrical display, 
the sudden shower poured »4 inrt 
into the gauge at the U. S Expen- 
ment Station Elsewhere in town, 
the mea.s,ur«ments ranged from 
,J to an Inch Webb AFB
gauged 1 5

Precipitation was e x t r e m e l y  
spotty but it seemed that bulk 
of the moisture (ell in a relative
ly narrow strip ranging across the 
county from southwest to north
east.

The rain at the experiment sta
tion, it wa.s reported, fell in 20 
minutes Time was from 5 20 to 
5 40 a m. Some bght JiaiL accom- 

-fianied the downpour but the stones 
in Big Spring were not large 
enough nor nufnerous enough to 
do any damage

The rain brought the year's total 
at the station to 9 0« inches which 
is exactly one inch ahead of the 
entire 12-monlh ram total in 1950 
May has contributed .5 inches 
of the total

Southwest of Big Spring, the 
rains seem to have been heavier. 
Garden City had 131 Inches in 
less that two hours and Lacy 
Draw went on a rapid rise. 
Traffic was blocked north of town 
on Ranch 4toad 33

Glasscock County had general 
rain although the volume varied 

-from B inch in the south tq nearly 
an Inch in (he north .Sam RatlifL 
In the northwest part of the county, 
measured an inch: Shorty Rigby, 
southwest, had 1 2 inches To tl^ 
south, Carl Hightower had B inch 
which was the measure tor the 
St Lawrence Community. An inch 
fen on the Cecil Hanson property 
north of Garden City and Mrs. W. 
L. Lemons gauged 95 inch to the 
east Clyde Reynolds, whose place 
is southeast, had 15 inch and the 
Currie Ranch to the east had 1 6 
inch.

Hall accompanied the rain three 
miles northeast of St Lawrence 
Sidney Hirt reported that stones 
three quarters as large as golf 
balls battered young cotton and 
piled like snowdrifts against fence 
rows. Hail was fairly general but 
in no other place as severe as 
near St. Lawrence

Forsan had from a quarter to 
half an Inch of moisture

Ackerly had « inch but h^lf a 
mile south of the town, an inch 
fell. Decrea.sos were noted to the 
northwest and only a quarter of 
an inch was the average in that 
area

Arthur Stallings in e x t r e m e  
southwest Howard County had only 
a tenth of an inch of rain and no 
hail. Earl Hull, who lives north-

Severe Weather 
For Mid-Continent

Bt T b t Aniraclaltd P r » »

More severe weather appeared 
In prospect for storm-battered and 
flo^-stricken areas in the mid
continent today.

Tornadoes again swooped acroM 
sectloas of Missouri, Kan.sas, Tex
as, Oklahoma and souttem Illi
nois yesterday.

Thunderstorms continued from 
Northeast Texas Into southern IL 
linote.

Records Restored
AUSTIN (^—An Austin printing 

company worked today on restor
ing records of Lampasas County. 
Thoae were damaged In the city's 
recent flash flood.

east of Rig Spring, said his gauge 
showed a .10 Inch but that fiv« 
miles north and east of the dty  
as much as 80 inch was measured.

Texas Electric Service Company 
reported that .iS inch fell at the 
switching plant and RS at the 
downtown plant. Chalk had .45 
inch but Morgan Creek had just 
a trace, Colorado City measured 
.14 inch before the clouds began 
to break. Eskota had .08 and Mou 
Creek lake a quartar of an Inch.

> No rain fell at S n y d e r. Only a. 
I light sprinkle fell in the general 
vicinity of Lake J. B. Thomas.

I The rains caught most Big 
I Springers by surprise. Wednesday 
¡was generally cloudlesa and Wed- 
I netday night was clear to mid
night

In the extreme southwest part 
of town, gauges showed nearly 4 
inch — about the same amount 
measured in the residential dis
tricts in the vicinity of Eleventh 
Place

P. 0. Hughes said that his 
gauge showed 8 inch He resides 
near the U. S. Experiment Station 
and the path of the harder show
ers seems to have cut across 
town along that line

Storms Lash 
Anew At Wide 
Areas In State

Bx Th* AuoefaUad Pr«M

A twister injured ope person in 
West Texas and terrific wind and 
thunderstorms lashed anew at 
wide areas of the state Thyrsday. 
These followed a vidous tornado 
that injured four and destroyed 
several homes near Malone, in 
Central West Texas Wednesday 
night.

The Weather Bureau forecai 
new flooding from scattered but 
torrential rains over the upper 
half of Texas through Thursday 
night.

'Ihe West Texas twister struck 
northwest of Winters at 9:20 a m., 
damaging a drilling rig but miss
ing other buildings on the Fennell 
Farm. Bobby Clark, 19, of Ballin
ger, working on the rig, suffered 
lacerations

The Fort Worth-Dallas, north
east Texas and Abilene areas were 
hardest hit by the thunderstorms.

At ^Iphur Springs, in northeast 
Texas, violent winds destroyed a 
small Highway Department build
ing and a compress, unroofed 
several houses and knocked out 
power in parts of the city of 11,000. 
No injuries were reported.

Ennis, 30 miles south of Dallas, 
wririvwntfglit' ~ rsBi -‘pf ' "S.83 

inches.
The Malone twister spun alohg 

a four mile path northward from 
five miles west of the town of 
352 some 70 miles south of Dallas.

Other twisters were sight«! 
aloft near Hubbard, southeast of 
Malone, west of Prairie Hill in 
Limestone County, east of Mc
Kinney, In North Texas, and south 
of Vrt-non in northwest Texas. No 
damage was reported.

Regions alerted in the Thursday 
forecast for scattered thunder
showers with locally high winds 
and heavy rains through Friday 
included North Central Texas, the 
Panhandle. South Plains, and West 
Texas east of the Pecos River.

This includes the San Angelo, 
AbileiM, Wichita Falls and Dallas 
areas which have been plagued 
bar floods intormitteotly during the 
Solent weather that has beset 
Texaa with only a few breaks 
since April II.

The Weather Bureau at Austin 
warned of likely flash floods on 
the upper Colorado watersheds. 
Many streams in the West Texas 
area were already bankfull

A heavy rain at Abilene forced 
postponement of the Texas Wo
men's Golf Tournament. The de
luge which began at 7 a m. con
tinued late into the morning.

"Water poured through my 
ikiic't car west of the business 
district on U.S. 80 a little while 
ago." Don Oliver of the Abilene 
Reporter-News said.

Some Abilene streeta were 
closed by h i^  water. At Wiley, 
10 miles below Abilene, rain/all 
measured 4 inches.

Legislature Scheduled 
To End Session Today

Wilson Says Don't 
Take Ike's'Cards'

WASHINGTON on-Secretary of 
Defense Wilson said today "this 

I IS no tine to take the cards and 
I chips away from the President and 
Harold Sta.vsen"

I Wilson offered this comment to 
a Senate Appropriations subcom- 

{mittee in protesting cuts of 82,587,- 
000 000 in the Defense Department 
budget

Wilson obviously referred to dis
armament moves now under way 
between Western w o r l d  nations 
.ind Soviet Russia with Stassen. 
special assistant to the President, 
acting (or the United Slates 

Wilson said he is "somewhat 
mystified'■ by actions of Congress 
on defense budgets.

"1 didn't think the Russians

were 10 feet tall Ian year and I 
don't think they ^  only 5 feet 
tall thia year," he'said.

This was a reference to action 
by the Democratic-controlled Con
gress in adding several hundred 
miiUoa dollars to the budget re
quest for air power funds last 
year. This time the trend Is the 
reverse

In prepared testimony given be
fore the questioning started, Wil
son said the cut proposed by the 
House group "would amount to 
gambling unwisely with the secur
ity of the nation"

He fold Ihe senators there is "no 
real basis" for assuming interna
tional danger has lessened.

"Cuts based on hope alone are 
too risky," he said

Admits Shooting
Mrs. Loll Stripling, Sl-year-«ld 
widow, told Fort Worth police 
she shat and killed Jack Nesbit. 
described as the last of the big- 
time underworld operators ia 

Texas. The attractive redhead 
said sb« shot Nesbit after he 
tbrrateaed her with a pistol fol
lowing an carUer beating at her 
apartmrat.

Radford, 
Stassen In 
Arms Parley

WASHINGTON (It-Adro. Arthur 
W. Radford and Harold E. Stassan 
apparently at odda in their dis
armament views, today tat in with 
President Eisenhower at a Nation
al Security Council study of U.S. 
policy.

By all signs, the adminlstratiim 
was iir the process of formulating 
major decisions which could have 
momentous impact.

The Radford - S t a s s e n  diver
gences are understood to turn on 
the question of what reliance 
could be placed in an International 
agreement.

Radford, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, said recently he is 
most skeptical that the Soviet 
Union would keep any agreement 
looking toward disarmament.

Stassen, special assistant to Ei- 
senhoyver on disarmament mat
ters, reportedly shares the view 
expressed by the President at a 
news conference yesterday — that 
the United States must meet Rus
sia half way in an effort to halt 
the East-West arms race.

Radford's appearance Waa a 
surprise inasmuch as his Penta-| 
gon office had reported he would 
be unable to attei^ because of a ! 
conflicting engagement 

The session lasted about two 
hours. When it. concluded, James 
C. Hagerty, White House press 
secretary, declined to discuss the 

'meeting
Stassen also declined to discuss

it.
Stassen is here for consultation 

during a recess of United Nations 
talks on disarmament in London 

Stassen said he intends to be on 
hand in London May 27 when the 
talks are scheduled to resume.

Measures Pass 
In Furious Action

AUSTIN UB—Hie Legislature be
gan its graduation day activities 
today with House approval of 
plans to reorganize the scandal- 
dogged Insurance Commission.

Representatives approved the 
compromise 111-20.

The Senate took up the issue at 
the same time.

Under the compromise the re
organization which has kept the 
Legislature fired up since it con
vened 136 days ago was at least 
a partial victory for Gov, Price 
Daniel.

Daniel would be able to fire the 
present commissioners and name 
a new three-man board The board 
was directed to work one full 
year at $15,000 salary each, but 
rould continue working - Bill time 
after that at $50' a day, not to 
exceed $15,000 b year

The Senate chose Sen. Carloe 
Ashley. 53, Llqno legislator, law
yer and poet, president pro tem
pore during the interim. He has 
been a senator since 1948.

All action this morning pointed 
toward fast and furious action in 
clearing legislative decks for the 
scheduled final adjournment at 6 
p.m.

Final action comes today on 
teachers' pay raises averaging 
$399 a year, a 100 million dollar 
water storage plan, and reorgan
ization of the Insurance Commis
sion.

The Senate voted final adjourn
ment yesterday after compromises 
were reached among the House,' 
Senate and Gov, Daniel on teach
ers' salaries and the Insurance 
Commlssloa. Only eoneurraiiee 
with the decisions remains.

Prospects wsre cloddy for the 
water storage plan. Twice before 
the plan to buy water storage in 
federal reservoirs has been de
layed by filibusters. Another de
lay would be fatal.

If the plan fails it would not 
send the session's entire water 
conservation program down the 
drain. A proposed constitutional 
change proposing a 200 million | 
dollar state bond Issue to finance | 
reservoirs is reedy for voter ap-1 
proval or disapproval in an elec-i 
tion Nov, S of this year.

Another Senate I s ^  was action 
on a House-passed bill reallocat
ing one cent of the state ciga
rette tax for 'building state- hos
pitals Failure to reallocate the 
tax would mean the loss of about 
10 million dollars In building mon
ies in two yean.

After conferring with Seqata and 
House leaders and with represen
tatives of the Texas Stato Teach- 
e n  Assn., Daniel said a way had 
been found to pay for the 49'x 
milUon dollar teachers' pay raise.

A few houn earlier Comptroller 
Robert Calvert said there was 13Vy 
million doUan between expected 
slate income for the next two

yean and appropriations already 
approved.

Daniel said Calvert agreed to 
certify there was enough money 
to pay the teachers’ raise if two 
things were done. F in t, if the 
l.egislature would make $3,675,000 
in gas gathering tax rounds pay
able on Sept. 1, 1959 Instead of 
this Year, and second, if Daniel 
would veto a aix million dollar 
bill paying a series of old “family 
debt" bond Issuea between agen
cies. The two actions would total 
$7,675̂ 000 more in income.

Calvert then said he had'found 
another 24 millions in unreported 
state franchisa taxes, and three 
million dollars from re-evaluation 
of state money needed for teach
ers retirement funds.

yesfereayT Several constitutional 
amendmenta were pas.sed on to 
voters.

In the Senate, a House-app'roved 
measure requiring automatic con
gressional redistricting by a hoard 
of ttafe officials if the Ix^gislature 
fails to act after the 1960 census 
was killed 15-15. A bill calling for 
modified redistrictlng and doing 
away with the congreasman-at- 
large poet already has passed both 
houses.

A bill prohibiting the sale of 
large and h^hly explosive fire
works was finally passed by the 
Senate and sent to the governor.

The House refused to agree with 
Senate amendmenta to a work
men's compensation b i l l  that 
would raiae weekly paymenU 
from $2S to $35. and asked for a 
ooniarence committee 

Repreecntativr« concurred with

Rare Birds
Crip (left) and Ms mate, Je. a pair of whseplng craaea, keep cleae 

, watch on their two new offsprings ns they worm hunt in poaaed 
yard at .AMuito« ZeeJa-Aiew. Orleans. The yooagest. la nft toe J a f t^  

-  tw ygWBito."-wltBrTBe S»der"8f O eT d d il p ^ I f r n l s  al rigU: I t e ' 
two new additions kring the world's known whooping crane pep«* 
UUoB to 28.

Showdown Nears 
In Custody Battle

TALLAHASSEE, FU. OB-The 
long struggle of a Jewish couple 
to keep their Catholic-bom foster 
daughter in defiance of Massa
chusetts law reached a showdown 
today.

Melvin Ellis, 45. and his wife, 
Frances, 35, were called before 

I Gov. Leroy CoUlna on an extra- 
Saaate amendments te a propoacd beariag. _
constitutional amendment raising ■ gow nor f- decision will tte- 
the state share of old age bene- i tormine llhether Um Eflisea must 
fiU from $30 to $21 It win be'f««'« kidnaping enlarges hi Maaeo^ 
\o4ed on this ,Nov. 5. 'chusetts or may remain In Flor-

Another bill sent to the governor 'da and -keep the blonde, bhie- 
authorized the Texas Research, eyed Hlldy McCoy.
League to study the state tax The couple gave up their home 
structure and a dry-cleaning buainess ia

City Formally Signs 
AF Utilities Pact

It’s official now; the city and 
the Air Force will conatnirt water 
and aewer lines to ser\e Webb 
AFB's proposed housing area.

The Air Force returned the con-
tract to the c i t y  Wednesday with dary, C. R. Medenny, to contact

Schoolboy, 14, Kills Mother, 
Sister In Wild Gun Spree

RYE, N Y. A quiet and in- 
dostrious hoy, 14. who shot his 
mother and si.ster to death last 
night in an argument over home
work, was confined to a mental 
institution today.

He reportedly had considered 
killing his family once before — 
three months ago.

"I’m terribly sorry," the boy, 
Andrew Casey, said.

His father, Eugene R. Casey, SO, 
a public relations executive mag
azine writer and former BtMton 
Globe reporter, suffered a heart 
attack after the tragedy. He was 
reported in serious condition

bead were Mrs. Dorothy Casey, 
48. and She.la Casey. 18, an em
ploye of the Rye National Bank.

Authorities were trying to lefj*n 
whet lay behind the boy’s action.

Dist. Atty. Joseph F. GegUerdi 
quoted the boy as teying; "It 
came into my head once^bMore— 
eke«l thee months ago. I jost fiH 
depressed like, and then unload^ 
the gun.”

Gagliardi said thia did not mean 
the boy had been planning the 
shooting for three months, but

simply that it had occurred to him | 
once before

Slain in the gunfire — in which 
at least a dozen shots were fired—  ̂
were Mrs. Dorothy Casey, 48. and ■ 
Sheila, 20, an employe of Ihe Rye 
National Bank.

The 50-year-old father. Gene R . 
Casey, is a public relations firm I 
executive, and a former reporter 
for the Boston Globe and maga
zine writer.

Dist. Atty. Joseph F. Gagliardi  ̂
of Westchester County and Rye | 
Police Chief Robert Warren ques-' 
Uoned the youth and pieced to- ’ 
gether thia account: ,

Andrew was censured at home! 
last evening for poor marks at 
school. After dinner he sulkily 
went to hit room in the family's 
$30.000 two-story house to study.

The boy, a former member of 
the Rifle Club of the Police Ath
letic League, later went down
stair« for a glass of water and 
started back to his second-floor 
room. On the wsy he stopped at 
Sheila's room and had words with 
her about his studies which Infur
iated him.

Andrew then went to the room ' 
of a brother who is away at col
lege. took Ihe brother s 22 caliber 
pump gun from a closet and load-, 
ed it. He ran to Sheila's room and j 
fired two shots, one of which 
struck her in the eye and mortally 
wounded her

The mother heard the shots and 
ran upstairs. In the second-floor 
hallway Andrew pumped six shots 
at his mother, killing her instant-1 
ly. Then he fired two shots into a ' 
wall, and two out a window. I 

The father ran from the kitchen, 
hustled the younger son, Michael. ( 
12. to safety outside- and tele
phoned to police

"Send a policeman. My son's; 
shooting everj^>ody," the father 
cried.

The first policeman to arrive 
fountE that Andrew was still up
stairs with the rifle 

"Throw the gun down, boy." the 
officer dcniand»d, threatening to 
shoot if the order was disobeyevl 

The boy let the gun fall down 
the stairs. He then walked dowm 
slowly and surrendered meekly.

Panel Approves 
Postal Hike

WASHINGTON (yi _  The House 
Post Office Committee today ap
proved the administration's biD to 
increase postal rates by 462 mil
lion dollars in 1958

Chairman M u r r a y  <D-Tenn) 
.said the action was by a "decisive 
majority "

The bill earriee penny increases 
on first class mail This would 
rai.se the cost of a regular mail 
letter to 4 cents and an air mail 
letter to 7 cents

It al.so calls for increases in 
second-class and third-class rates 
Secqnd cla.ss rates apply to news
papers and magazines, and third- 
class rates to catalogs and adver
tising matter

F’ost Office Department officials 
base estimated the added annual 
rcxrnue from all increases will 
reach .5274 million dollars by 
1961

the necessary okays Then in a 
special meeting of the city ,conv 
mission Wednesday nigtit, the 
commission also ratified it.

.Now the contract will take ef
fect if the d ty  can raiae $50.000 
through a bond issue.

Commissioners Wednesday reaf
firmed their stand taken'when the 
contract was tentatively ap
proved in January. At that time, 
the d ty  drew up the terms of 
the contract with Air Force rep
resentatives and approved it

However, before the Air Force 
could sign it, it had to be ap- 
ptwed by higher echelons Wed
nesday, the dty found it had been 
accepted

Under terms of the contract, the 
Air Force will loan the d ty  a 
maximum of $175.000 for costs of 
the water and sewer lines This 
meney will be paid hack to the 
government, over a period of lime 
with no interest.

ITie d ty  then will have to pay 
(or all costs over the $175.000, 
and govermnent engineers esti
mated the entire project would not

cost over $225.000. On thia 
the commission agreed to call (or 
a bond election of $50.000.

Wednesday night, commis
sioners authorized the d ty  secre-

two possible fiscal agents end In- 
stryct them to be present at the 
commissira meeting next Tuesday 
night

At that time. Ihe coundl can be
gin planning on the bond issue 
election. Final date of it cannot 
be set until the fiscal agent pre
pares all the legal work, but he 
can give the city an estimated 
time Tuesday night

The city proposes to construct a 
water line from the Edwards 
Heights reservoir around FR 700 
to the east gate of Webb. The 
sewer line, however, would go di
rectly from the housing area 
southeast of the main part* of 
Webb to the 'towage disposal 
plant

Both lines will be large enough 
to handle the city's a d M  needs.

In other matters Wednesday 
night, the commission agreed to 
give the co u t^  an easement to 
the road to Moss freek L a k e .  
The easement would permit the 
county to pave th e . road from 
the end of the present pavement 
to the dam

Brookline, Mass., and (lad U Ml 
ami Beach after the Massaebu 
setta Supreme Court ruled la 196$ 
they must give up the «-yeer-old 
child because of different rellgioua 
backgrounds.

"We're not running enymore," 
EUle said. "We'U make ew  «tapd 
here."

"If by eerving á couple of years 
in prison I mlftit settia the tMi« 
I would not mind so much," he 
said "But the thou^it of giving 
her up is more then I can bear. 
We're pinning our faith on the 
Lord and Gov. CoOinB."

HUdy, who graduates from the 
first grade tomorrow, etayed 
home in Miami Beach to practice 
a part in "Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs.^'

Mrs. Elhs said the child umtor- 
standf ooly in a general way the 
legal fight over ^  end has aot 
been told the dotoUs.

The cfaihl's natural mothar, Mrs. 
Marjorto McCoy Doharty, gava 
HOdy up for adoption 18 days aft
er her birth. She learned later that 
tha Ellises were Jewish and de
manded that Hildy be returned to 
her under a Maaeechnaetto law 
which says children'"whaa prae* 
tteable" shan be placed for aAip- 
tion with peronts of tho somo 
faith. V

Tha courts rulod for Mrs. Do
herty, but the Elhses disappeared 
with the child.

They were found ia March ia 
Miami through a reotine check on 
Ellis' eutoraobile registratioh. He 
has been working as a clothing 
salesman.

Petitions to Collins, havo been 
heavily la favor of the ElUeoo. 
About 13,000 persons havo wired 
their support compared to about 
100 who say the EUisee should be 
extredicted for breaking the Mee- 
sechusetts law.

AF Officer Plans 
High Balloon Flight

fliFL-CIO Ousts 
Laundry Union

WASHINGTON OF — The AFL- 
CIO today «ujipended the 85.000- 
member Laundry Workers Union 
on corruption charges involving al
leged welfare fund abuses i

The Allied Industrial Workers 
with 75.000 members, and the Dis
tillery Workers, with 30 000, were 
put on a year's probation

The AFL-CIO executive council, 
which «cfed In the case* of all 
'hree, .«.aid the AIW and Distillery 
Workers had taken steps to cor
rect alleged corrupt conditions 
but not enough to satisfy the 
council.

By RU K RAPHAEL 
Alamogordo Daily News

WrCUB F o r  Th* A iM rlst«<l P r*«(

ALAMOGORDO. N M. i;F-With- 
in the next 48 hours a young Air 
Force officer will hang suspended 
in a sealed capsule IS miles above 
the earth — higher than man has 
ever ascended by balloon — and 
remain at that altitude for the 
longest period in history.

But this extraordinary altitude

lor another even higher ascent to 
be made in early June by MaJ. 
David G. Simons

Sealed and isolated from human
ity except by invisible threads of 
radio communication, Simona will 
drift at 110.000 feet — more than 
20 miles high — for 24 hours in 
one of the most grueling testa of 
human reaction ever devised.

Both Simons and Kittinger have
ascent will only be a final test for I been months in training for t h e  
the first venture of man into the flight which will break all balloon 
last tenth of earth's atmosphere altitude records.
for a prolonged stay of 24 h-nirs.

Wind and weather conditions 
permitting, Sl-year-old Air Force 
Capt Joseph W Kittinger will 
squeeze into a three-foot-wide an^ 
seven-foot-tall aluminupn capsule 
Saturday morning add rise to 
95,000 feet above Minneapolis, 
Minn

Kittinger, a.s.signed to the Hollo
man Air Development Center's 
aeromedical laboratories h a r e ,  
win only be testing the cspiipment

Guiding genius fors "Operation 
Manhigh" is Col. John P. Stapp, 
head M Holloman’s aeromed labs 
who himself gained world fame for 
his high-speed sled runs.

Cram m ^ in the pill-shaped 
maa^arrying capsule will be -as 
many metering and monitoring 
devices as the labs could pa«'*, 
while cameras, telescopes, and 
other data-gathering Mmmicks of 
both military and dvuian science 
will stud the exterior.

G irl 11, Grabs 
Threatening Gun

SAN ANTONIO OB—As enraged 
suitor armed with a shotgun was 
so u ^ t today after he had terror
ized a family and held th«n at 
pistol-point for 45 minutes.

Police credited a girl, 11. with 
.saving the family and the man’a 
former rirl friend when tto child 
disermea him while he lighted a 
cigarette.

The scene yesterday was tha 
home of Mr. and Mrs. VIrfB 
Baker.

Miss Bobby Stewart, in her lata 
20s, was preparing to go fishing 
with the Bakers when hw onetima 
friend. Jimmy Pogue, 40, entered 
the house.

When his company on th» ' ■> 
was refused Pogue pulled a 
and declared be was going t 1 
Miss Stewart, then s h ^  him .. t.

The Bakers, their granddaugh* 
ter, Carol, 11, and mIm  Stowart, 
were held virtnally nkifitfnlaai for 
45 minutes by Pogue, daatilbiil 
by th an  as “crazy drank."

Pogue sat than  all aroond tha 
kitchen table and fingaiad the 
pistol. When he started to light 
a cigarette young Carol grabbed 
the weapon and (led from tha 
house.

When Pogue turned te ehaaa 
Carol, Mrs. Baker grabbed a  bot> 
tie and threatened the mao.

At thia paint Miaa- dtawart 
grabbed a plank and hit Pofoe.

Pogue fled, declaring he would 
return and shoot them all. P>rilco 
surrounded Pogue's home, but to  
had dashed into the braih shortly 
before they arrived.
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'This One's The Queen, Right Here'

Hcrtrhrl Petty pelats out the queea bee U a groap af speetatM^ 
who gathered at Third and RuaaeU Wedneaday after a swami af 
beet collected on the wladow of the Lee Haatoa itore. Patty, who 
hat teveral hivet of beet at hit farm, collected tha twann which 
wat badly tcaUered by dawntawa traffic. Aaather groap af beet

twarmed at tha Goldea Weat Motel Wedaetday. They were takea 
Into cuitody by Herman Llghtfleld af Abilene, who moved them 
to hit hometown. Petty tald ha hat caught teveral twarmt of beet 
Ihlt year, and with flowen btaaaomlng la the wake of the tpiing 
ralni. he It looking far a food honey teatan.

Glasscock Wildcat Brings Gas 
To Top lnl2MinutesToday

Oat turfared In 10 minutat thla 
morning as operatort started a 
dhllstem test at a Glas.scock Coun
ty wildcat

The venture ii Shell No. 1 Cur
rie, about tlx milea north of Gar-
d«i City. The test was being run

r t t, f,i00 i m  t t  IB inffeported
zone, but the teet was still in 
progrcM today.

The Jo-Mill (Spraberry) field 
moved deeper into Dawson County 
with completion of th i Cm No. 1 
Schooler. It pumped IM barrels of 
oil on potential.

burger but found the zotto barren. 
The wildcat Is fifiO from south and 
2,019 from east lines, 9-32-4n, TAP 
Survey.

Continental No 2-39 Good deep
ened to 7.340 feet in lime and 
shale. Location is C SE SE. 39- 
•M n. TlrP Sumsr.-

Amerada No. 0 Mildred Bond 
a new drillaite in the Jo • MUf^ 
field seven miles taulheast e( 
Aakerly. It is stabed OW) from 
north and 1.M0 from east lince, 
3S-33-4n. TAP Survey, Drilling 
depts Is 8.000 feet.

Labor 7, League 280. Hutchinson 
CSL Survey.
' Texas Crude No 1 Lindsey, a 
wildcat 18 miles northwest of La- 
mes^. drilled through sand at 7,- 
677 feet today. It ia L6M from 
pou^ and 1 . from Ifnee,

Bord«n
Shell No. 1-A MiBer, a wOdcat 

eight miles east of Gail, was 
stiU shutin today. H is 648 from 
south and 1.882 from east llnoo, 
275-47, HATC Survey.

Tidowatar No. 1-B Claytoo-Joliii- 
aon preparod to plug beck and 
teat tha PennsyhranUn. The aec- 
tion showed production potential 
previously below 8.204 foeL Oper
ator baa boon tooting tbo EUen-

Htanble No. 1 Britt dacpened to 
9.3S2 feet in lime. The Canyon 
wildcat is 660 feat from north and 
west Unes. Labor 16, League 3, 
Taylor CBL Survey, five and a 
half milao northwest of Lamesa 

McRm  No. 1 Landers deepened 
to 13.141 ieet In Ume and shale 
Ihe wildcat venture is located 14 
mllet west of Lamesa, 1.984 from 
north and 3.348 from east lines.

First'Buddy Poppy' 
Is Given To Mayor

79-M, WLARR Survey 
beaboant No 3 Jeter, in • fhc 

Spraberry Deep field, flowed 
281.61 barrel.s of oil and 10 per 
cent water through a 24-04 • inch 
choke in 24 hours Gravity is 38 
degrees, and gas-oil ratio is 590-1 
The well is 330 from aouth and 
1.800 from east lines. 28-S4-9n. 
TAP Suney, and 17 miles south
east of Lamesa Perforations in 
the lower Spraberry extend from 
7.S07-39 feet, and top of the pay 
section is 7.161 feet. Total depth 
is 7.S7J feet

John Cox No. 1 Schooler pump
ed 154 barrels of |0  - degree «I 
and 32 per cent walier on potential 
after fracing with 5.000 gallons 
The well is in the Jo-Mill <Spra- 
befT)'i field 5.50 from south and 
east lines, 43-33-5n, TAP Survey. 
Thw hole extends to 7.628- ie^.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Adoiissions—Oscar Arp, Gen. 
Del.; .M. R. Tripp. Odessa; I. G. 
Morrow, 811 Galveston; James 
Saveli, Knott; Bill Ixigsdon, Coa
homa, Mrs. Charilla Leonard, 1109 
Johnson

Dismissals—Coy Ray Nelson, 909 
N. Gregg. Aida Casillas, 206 NW 
2nd: Howard Campbell. El Paso; 
Lupe Renteria, City; A. C. (Gus) 
Hirf, HgáiBan; Mrs. Miimio' Mor- 
gan, 1509 Scurry.

Appre dation 
Is Voiced For 
Bible Fund Aid

From the Big Spring Paaton 
A ss^ation came an expression of 
appreciation Thursday for Uto ro- 
markabln mopona# of the public 
to Ita appeal for aid in financing 
the high school Bible course.

Although the campaign waa of
ficially ovar, contribution! con
tinued to drift in with the Home
makers Sunday School Class of 
tha First Christian Church adding 
$10 and Willhun ' H. Nottingham 
83. This brought the total to $1,491 
on the basis of unofficial and un
audited accounts.

‘When the Big Spring Pastor's
n d ....................Association found itself in distress 

for funds to carry on the Bible 
classes in the High School, we had 
no one to turn to but our friends 
who we knew wanted this work 
continued,” said the statement by 
Dr. P. 0. O'Brien, Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd, and the Rev. Clyde Nichols. 
"You came through just as expecL 
ed and this is a note of sincere 
thanks to you for it. There are 
many who merit special note; 
Members of the Association who 
served on committees and went on 
radio and television to tell the peo
ple about our program m d its 
needs. Pastors who made strong 
announcements in their own pul
pits Informing their people of the 
work that the classes are doing 
and asking for both their prayers 
and financial support. Also, radio 
and television stations who gave 
freely of time to publicize the 
drive.

"But we are indebted in a spe^

Legionnaires Honor Students
The American Legion post paid special tribute 
County Junior College, Big Spring High School, 
holding their attractive medallioas. are, left to 
Boykla and Bobby Mnsgrove, high school: and 
Evans, who was not able to bf la the picture 
will go la the school rooms are Cecil Walker, 
local Legion post commander. Tho awards are 
scholarship.

Thursday to outstanding all-around students in Howard 
and Big Spring Junior High School. Tho honorées, 
right, Betty Earley and David Dlbrell, HCJC; Sue 
Malinda Crocker, Junior high, together with Bobby 
due to undergoing surgery. Holding plaques Which 

John Gregory, M. C. Grlgshy and George Zacharlah. 
based OB courage, leadership, houor, service and

cial way and degree to the Big 
b iSpring Daily Herald, for giving 

us front page publicity each day 
and for receiving, tabulating and
reporting gifts. This is what real
ly put the drive over and the spe

ll c

English War Bride Goes Home 
For First Time In 11 Years

9
Recreation Plans . 
To Be Outlined At 
YM CA Tonight

and top of the pay zone is 7^4
fwmfeet. Perieratiow-v pra aei 

7.544-68 feel Gas-mi r8f1o i /  MS-1

Glasscock

MiS«r fl. W , Dabney, prodaim- 
hig Saturday as VFW Buddy Pap
py Day, to the radpiant af the 
fln t popiyr to go oa tala.

Horaea Beene, commander of 
tha loeai Ovistonaan • Tucker 
poat. made the preeentatkm to the 
mayor.

At Coahoma, the Amarirau Le- 
gioa Amfllary. headed by Mrs. R. 
D. Crancr. is planning for ob- 
nerratlon ef Its Poppy Day on 
Saturday.

la Ma yroclamatjaa Mayix Dab
ney noted that the poppies offer
ed a symbol of the VFW motto 
of “wo hdBMr the dead by hetping 
tho living*' by providing funds 
used mostly on the local level to 
aid orphans and widows of est
er ans

"I call upon all to wear a Buddy 
Poppy as endsnot of our grati- 
tudo to tho men of this nation who

risked their lives in defense of the 
freedoms which we continue to en 
joy as Amencan dtizens," he 
said "I hop# every citizen will do 
more than pay lip service this 
year"

Mrs. Cramer pointed out that 
proceeds to the Legion from sale 
of its memorial poppy went to 
aid needy veterans and their fam
ilies. and for other welfare work

" T ^  poppies which we will 
wear on Poppy Day are not the 
natural flowers from the battle- 
ftolds — they have an even great
er slgnificancw because they have 
bloomsd under the hands of men 
diaablod in war . . . The duabled 
veterans who moke the poppies 
derive double benefit from the 
work because it gives them em
ployment to help support them- 
Bchret and families and because 
it helps with tho recovery by oc
cupying their hands and minds."

Shell No 1 Currie, a wildcat 
six miles north of Gorden City, 
ran a drillslem test today from 
7.677-730 feet in .m unreporled 
zone. The lest was still in pro
gress when the report was made. 
Nit gas had surfaced Jn 10 min
utes The venture is 665 from 
north and 961 from east hnes, 2t 
3t-3s. TAP Survey 

Hamiltun-Zapata No 1-g Qark 
installed a pumping unit today. 
It IS in the Garden City field, 
1.98.S from north and 3.318 from 
west lines. 8-32-4s,'TAP Survey, 
seven and a half miles east of 
Garden City.

"Parents Information N i g h t "  
for the city's summer recreation 
program starts at 7 30 p m. today 
in the YMCA.
■ After the summer program is 
outlined, registration w i l l  be 
opened for Ml phases of the ele
mentary boys and girls program 
— fun clubs, .swimming, special 
classes and camping

Bobo Hardy, YMCA secretary, 
said all parents are invited, and 
they may takq their youngsters.

Hardy said that the final meet
ing of the VMCA's conversational 
Spanish class h a s  been trans* 
ferrrt from the Y to the men's 
Bible classroom of thè F i r s t  
Methodist Church, just acroM 
the street. This will avoid con
flict of the class session and the 
parents information program.

cial committee of the Big Spring 
Pastor's Association which was 
charged with the responsibility of 
pramotliH the cam i^gn. knows 
this and hereby expresses Hs 
sincere appreciation.

"Of course we would not forget 
to thank each donor for his con
tribution. Some of the gifts were 
relatively large but some of the 
small ones may have been even 
more sacrificial and we assure 
you each donation is appreciated. 
May the One in Whose name you 
made your gift bestow upon you 
in return for your generosity His 
own bountiful spiritual blessings."

Coahoma Girl 
Wins Etta Wade 
Scholarship Award

Mrs. Richard Dobbs anxiously 
awaited Die eastbound TAP train 
here this morning. When*̂  it pul!?d 
out at 9:20 a m., she was on it. 

Final stop; London. England 
Mrs. Dobbs left thLs morning on 

the first leg of a trip to sec her 
parents and brother in England, 
the first time she will have seen 
them in over II years. She is the 
wife of Richard Dobbs of Lees, a 
Tidewater Oil employe 

Accompanying her is her daugh
ter, Brenda, who will be 12 in 
August. The other two Dobbs chil
dren, Tommy, 9. and Mike. t. will 
remain here with their dad, and 
Dobbs' mother, .Mrs. W. D. Dobbs 
of Magnolia, Ark., who came to 
stay with the children while the 
mother is gone

Mrs Dobbs and Brenda will

I tra v e l to  St Louis and then catch 
another l r 4 n . J to r  

I w il l  b e T r ic t  I n D e t r o i f  by  a for- 
' rner schoolm ate o f .Mrs. Dobbs. 
' .Mrs. Tony M yers

Mr. and Mrs. Myers live in 
' Wind.sor, Ontario, across the bor
der from Detroit and Mrs Dobbs 
and her daughter will stay with 
them until sailing from Montreal 
.May 31.

' They will sail-, aboard the liner. 
, "Corinthia." and are expected to 
'dock at Liverpool June 7. From 
I there they will go on to London 
I where her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thoma-s Drake, reside. She will

Toiiuiiy

C TC  To Study 
Safety Problems

Howord
I Continental No 3-C Settles Is a 
new location in the Howard-Glass- 

'cock field. DriUsite is 1.650 from 
i north and 33o-from ea.st bnes. 159- 
|29. WANW Survey, and two and a 
half miles south of Forsan. Drill 

I ing depth is 2.600 feet.

Monthly metking of the Citizens' 
Traffic Coramiaiion will he held 
tonight at the pobce building.

Larson Lloyd, president of the 
CTC, said the meeting is to he 
held in thé classroom at 7 30 p, 
m. A number of safety matters 
dealing with intersections will be 
discussed. Al i o ,  the problem of 
traffic around churches will b e 
mentioned -he said 

Lloyd urged citizens interested 
in traffic matters to attend the 
meeting

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, 
will present Barbara Warren, 
daughter'of Mr. and Mrs. G. W 
Warren. Coahoma High school, 
with the Etta Wade Scholarship 
Certificate tonight at Coahoma 
High School.

Mrs. Wade created the scholar- 
.ship on 1956. The first to receive 
it was Bettie Anderson of B ig  
Spring.

Miss Warren, who is saiutato- 
rian of her class at Coahoma, will 
be given a year’s schoiarthip, 
valued at $120, to Howard County 
Junior CoUege.

Mrs. Wade will not he able to 
be at the presentation and has 

I requested Dr. Hunt to make (he 
award.

A, A. Criswell 
Dies Of Attack

Rebuilt Caprock 
Restaurant Sets 
Opening Friday

A. A Criswell, about 58. pump
er for the Plymouth Oil Company, 
died of a heart attaek on t h e  
company's oil lea.se about IS miles 
of here this morning 

Mr. Criswell, who lived on the 
lea.se, had been untk-r a doctor's 
rare for a heart ailment He was 
stricken fatally about 10 20 am .

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at the River Funeral Home.

Survivors include hts wife, who 
has been residing on the couple's 
farm near Rising Star, and a 
daughter,. Mrs J. F. ^w y er of 
Rankin

A. F. Stephens 
Dies In Houston

Funeral arrangements arc pend
ing at River Funeral Home here 
for A. F Stephens, about 73. 
Big Spnng man who died in a 
iiMpital at Houston this morning.

.Mr. Stephens had been hoapital- 
ized about 10 days. He is sur
vived by his wife.

I The body will he brought t o 
River Funeral Home this evening

.Mr Corps m 1944 
in the latter part of.,1945 and she 
followed in '46

in 1951, .Mrs Dobbs receive*! 
heh U S citizenship at Abilene 

Mrs. Dobbs and Brenda plan tn 
leave Liverpool Aug. 14 for the 
trip honieward and will dock al 
Montreal Aug. 21 She will be met 
there by her husband, and thev 
plan to visit .Niagara Falb on the 
way home

The trip to England will be the 
j second attempt lor her She plan 
ned to return in 1952, but her 
husband had to go to the hospital, 
so she cancelled the trip 

To be assured of getting to go 
this Ume. .she sUried planning 
about a year ago 

The Dobbs have lived two years 
i at Lees where he works for Tide- 
'water. Prior to moving to !>ees. 
I the family resided in Odessa 
I Dobbs, who has been .successful 
' in converting his wife to a Texan. 
I was raised in Ea.st Texas.

County To Extend Paving . 
On Moss Creek Lake Rood

I Howard County Commi.**sioneri 
I Court has added paving of a short

Two Fires Occur, 
Nothing Damaged

Circus Moves In 
For Shows Here

Four Traffic 
Mishaps Listed

i Policemen worked three ac- 
ddents in Big Spring Wednesday 
and one this morning

The Al G. Kelly - Miller Bros 
Circus pitched its big tent on a 
high spot in west Big Spring this 
morning, and was to stage the 
first of two performances here at 
3 p.m. today. The other perfonn- 
ance Is at 8 p.m.

Early • monilng rains threaten
ed to zlisrupt preparaUons for the 
circus, but the rainfall stopped 
shortly after 8 a. m. and. unlMs 
more rain falls. left the grounds 
In perfect condition for the show 

If skies remain fair, there will 
be pracUcally no dust, circus of
ficials said. The well - drained 
site of the big top was aimosf 
free of mud by mid-momlng 

Scores of youngsters, including 
•everal classes from elementary 
schools, swarmed over the circus 
grounds throughout the morning to 
look at the animals and see some

of the sideshows which were  ̂ In 
operation by 10 a m 

At the tame time, circus work
ers were driving stakes and 
stretching the big tents to house 
the main performances 

The Kelly - Miller circus is the 
largest now being staged under 
canvas. It it the first such show 
to put in here in several years 

In addition to extensive animal 
and bird displays, the cricus will 
feature the traditional aerial and 
ring events, clown acts and sirrii- 
lar attractions A special feature 
is the appearance of Tim McCoy, 
veteran cowboy movie star, who 
will be presented in a personal 
performance

Today, at Eleventh and State. 
Roy Brown of 1.303 Sycamore, and 
Fred White. 603 Caylor. were 

, drivers of cars colliding.
Wednesday, Thomas Bolton of 

' Midland was in an accident with 
Corme Ramirfi. 608 NW 3rd. at 
Eighth and Runnels. At Sitflh and 

, San .Jacinto. Dorothy Hensley. 
1213 W. 6th. and James SwiUer. 

\ 1004 W. 8th, collided.
At lo th  and Johnson Wednesday, 

I Mrs. A. Brookshire. 1211 Johnson.
' and Ernest Rice were Involved in 
an accident

Firemen answered two fire calls 
Thursday, but no damage result
ed from either.

At 511 NW 4lh. firemen f r o m  
the Northside sub-station made a 
call. A small fire developed from 
a pot of beans on a stove. The 
room was smoked, but firemen 
reported no further damage 

The residence al 1413 Eleventh, 
occupied by Mrs Al Gilbert, de
v e lo p  a fire from a short in 
a wa.shing machine No damage 
came, however.

The Caprock Restaurant, com
pletely rebuilt and enlarged, i s 
observing its formal opening Fri
day just north of the city on the 
Lamesa Highway 

N(< only has this establishment, 
owned and operated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Binder, been rede- 
.signed. but it has been attractive
ly appointed throughout 

The dining space has been sub
stantially increased, but in order 
to facilitate service and promote 
sanitation, the kitchen has been 
greatly enlarged.

Mr. and Mrs. Binder are well 
known in this area and are spe
cializing in good food with pleas
ant. modern surroundings. T h e  
former plant of the cafe was de
stroyed by fire and in rebuilding

Herb Score's 
Sight'Hazy'

Check, Identification 
Papers Found Here

the Binden have so u ^ t to make 
inmn

'Wet Weather Sale' 
Attracts 300 Cottle

The circus is being staged in 
the area between U. S. 80 and the
old highway ju.st north of the 
rodeo grounds in west Big Spring.

I An estimated .<00 catUe and 2.5 
I hogs went through the ring i n 
I Wednesday's "wrt weather" sale 
at the Big Spring Livestock Auc
tion Company

Butcher cows .sold for 12 50, fat 
calves and yearlings from IS.."*) 
to 22 00, cows beside calves for 
inooo to 140 00. Stocker s t e e r  
calves and yearlings from 19 00 
to 2100, heifer calves from 17 00 
to 18 00 and hogs up to 19 00

A San Angelo man found a 
check for I17.tt and an Identifica
tion folder and turned it to the 
police department Wednesday.

Richard Walker of San Angelo 
brought the ID holder and the 
check to the police station. He 
found it at 1210 W 3rd The 
identification was fo£ R. J. Pruitt, 
and the man was distmtehed a let
ter notifying him that the folder 
had been found.

, it one of the outstanmng restaur 
lanta in this area. Their hours will 
be 7 am . to 11 p.m. daily and 
noon to 8 p.m. Sundays-.

CLEVELAND UP — Herb Score 
said today he can see light and 
m otiona l of his injured right eye, 
but everything is "hazy.”

The 23-year-old southpaw pitch
ing ace of the Cleveland Indians 
told hu first news conference since 
he was injured two weeks ago that 
his vision hat improved very 
much in the last few days 

To a reporter standing three 
feet from him as he sat on hit 
bed at Lakeside Hospital. Score 
said "I can tell you are there, hut 
I can’t recognize you."

He was w e a r i n g  .spectacles 
which had a hooded right lens. 
There was a pin-prick hole in the 
center of the hood

segment of road from the end of 
the present slab to Moss Creek 
Lake as a project (or this year.

The commissioners, taking note 
of the heavy volume of traffic to 
the lake, vqtcd to complete the 
paving as one of the permanent 
road jobs of this year

The city commissioners Wed- 
ne.sday night agreed to provide 
right-of-way for what part of the

unpaved road is on city properly 
The road now is paved to with

in half a mile of the lake property 
gate. From the end of the paving 
to the dam Ls a gravelled road 
which is described as rough 

I’nder the action decided on hv’ 
the commissioners, this strip will 
be surfaced, extending to the end 
of the dam

There was no estimate on when 
the job could be started or when 
it would he completed

Pvt. Donald R. Snyder, son of 
Mr. and Mrs R H Snyder, 1507 
Gregg, has finished basic Army 
training at Fort Carson. Colo , 
and has been visiting his parents 
for the past 10 days He will re
port to Fort Monmouth. .N J , 
where he has been assigned to 
the Army's signal school.

Two Lamesa National Guards-

men recently graduated from the 
rifle marksmanship instructor 
course at the Army's Infantry 
School. Fort Banning Ga 

They are M-Sgt Acalee P* Kin
caid and Sgt l-C Roy C. Andrew. 
Kincaid is first sergeant in Com
pany F. 112th Armored Cavalry 
Regim<*nt, Texas National Guard, 
and Andrew is as.sociated with a 
similar Guard iinif.

MARKETS
rOTTOH

NEW YORK fA P)—Cotton mui un- 
changed to 40 c o n u  •  baJ« h ig h fr a t noor 1 
today. Ju iy  35 34. October 34 34. D ocfm b^r ' 
34 40

Meet "Miss Oklahoma'
TW Mppapatanua. m ( 11m pretty lass, is presealed by the Al G. 
Kaly -Miner Bras. Circus as “Miss Oklahsma." The hipp« Is smong 
OMW thaa 288 aaluiaia travetlag with the elreus. The girl, hy the 
**3i to Fla Mclutaali, wfea will eseart Miss OUahama lata tha

County Attorney 
To Get Degrees

John R Coffee, county attorney, 
is leaving today for Waco where 
he will receive his BA and LLB 
degrees from Baylor University in 
commencement exercises which 
open on Friday.

Coffee completed his coUege 
work Bome time ago and there- 
after passed the stale bar ex
amination Hr was appointé 
county attorney this month 

He intends to move his wife and 
child from Waco to Big Spring in 
tha inunediatu futura.

A&M Club Slates 
'Fomily Night'

P'amily night will be observed 
by the Texas AliM Club F'riday 
at 7 p. m. at the City Park.

John Taylor, president, said that 
all former students of A4M. to
gether with their wives and chil
dren. are invited to take part in 
the free barbecue. Men are urged 
to bring their families. Final de
tails of the annual scholarship 
barbecue will be worked out at the 
mocting

Cub Scout Unit To 
Rc-Chartcr Fridoy

Llv»:sTO< K
rO R T  WORTH lA P l H o ft JOB. H t t i j  

to 25 lo v e r, choleo II r«.
Colli» 1 .son; colveo ino «t»o<)> m edi

um to 100(1 «leer», h e lfe rt U  «van no. 
com m oner IJOO-MBn. fot cow« 12 SOU Ml. 
food ood choleo colreo Iloo-IB.M : com 
mon lo.oo-i7.no.

Sheep ItOBi oteodv: lo te l oDd Chole» 
ip iin c  lo m b i ltOp.20 00: oweo 1 00-7 00
«horn ■ ■lomh« 12 nroiB so
HAti. sTRrrr

NFW YORK I* -  Tho «lock m orkel 
opened |e n e ro H r lower In folrly  o c tl.e  
troding lodoy.

Leodin« lo«uro wero off frocilon« to 
o point A few «moll (o ln e r .  oppeorod.

Den 23 of the Cub Scouts will 
be re-chartered in a ceremony at 
Um North W ^d school at 6:30 p, 
m. Friday.

All parents who now hgve chil
dren in the den. as well as those 
who desire to enroll their young
sters, have been invited to at
tend.

HORTH CENTRAL TEXA8 Scotterod 
th u n d tre to m u  wlUi locolty h lfh  wind«
ond heoTT roln Uirough r r ld o y . No tm- 
portonl te n m ro tu r o  change»

WE8T TCXA8; Seoltored th u n d c n lo m u  
wlUi loeolly b ish  wind» ond h e o e j  roln 
In Ponhondle. Sooth Piotalo ond Poco*
V o llrr oaolword throuoh P r td o r  o n d
portly rioudy with wldefy ico tte ro d  Ihun- 
der«lorm « west of Peco» No Intportoni
tem pero tu re  chontoo

T K M P E R A T ra r.s
CITY MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRINO .............................  M 5S
A aM dlla ........................................ 7« 4S
C h lesf«  .........................................  t s  IS
D onror .....................   18 t l
El Pooo .......................................  77 WPer» wen» I t  Ur
OoiTMtan .....................................  I I  7S
Now York .................................«S M
Son Antonio 17 74
Sun «ei« indoy ol ? 42 p m  -Rl»»« F ri 

doy Ol 5 44 o m  Preelpllotlon lo«l 24 
hour« M:

Rltho«l tom peroluro  tbU dole IM la
UM. I tU  LowM t thlo d o le  4S tat i n s .  
Moxtanum ro ta to li IM» d o is  I  M In MOS.

Flower Grove Honor Graduates
P^Iiy Dsvle snd Jerry Csughmsn hsve been announced at the hnnor gradnntes at Finwer Grove 
High Schoal. Jerry, who ia the son af Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Caaghman, was the valedictorian with an 
average of 81.6 for his high school career. Only a fraction of a polat hehiad was Peggy, the ilaughter «f 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook, with aa averag# of 81.4. Tho aradnatlon exerclsea ««ro held at Flower 
Groro on Tnesday aveniag.
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Checking The Figures
Walter J. Cook (left) of the Audit Bureau of Circulations, is shown as he checks over The Herald's 
circulation figurei. With him are Mrs. Frances Rosser, Herald circulation clerk, and Jack Kimble, 
circulation manager.

Audit Bureau Checks Herald 
Circulation For Accuracy

Walter J. Cook has just depart
ed Big Spring, after two days ac
counting work in The Herald of
fice. And with Jiim he has taken 
a mass o f ' detailed figures on 
where The Herald’s readership Is 
— and how big it is.

He has determined how many

to'Big Spring doors'by earners; 
how many are sold through news
stands; how many are (lelivored 
by special motor routes, and by 
Herald agents in neighboring 
towns He has found out about 
how much newsprint The Herald 
used in the past year; how sub
scribers have.paid for their paper. 
He has many other accounting de
tails in his portfolio.

For Walter J. Cook is a field 
auditor for the Audit Bureau of

Britain Cages 
Hydrogen Bomb

LONDON (gt—Britain's Atomic 
Energy Authority disclosed last 
night it is building a giant glass 
cage in which it hopes to channel 
the power of the hydrogen bomb 
Into the generation of electricity.

The cage is being built at Har
well. the main government center 
for nuclear research. It is expect
ed to be ready for experiments 
by the end of the year

The News Chroncile said the 
apparatus in essence would be a 
huge bottle containing the fusion- 
able materials and surrounded by 
electro-magnets.

The magnets will create elec 
trical fielcis which will keep the 
intensely hot gases from touching 
the sides of the bottle and melt
ing it.

The temperature at which the 
H-bomb fusion process begins is 
believed to be in the region of 212 
million degrees Fahrenheit. T h e  
News Chronicle said a research 
team headed by Dr.^P% C. Thone- 
man has succeeded "in producing 
temperatures of more than 2 mil- 
Uon degrees in small models.

More Automobile 
Accessories Stolen

Thieves continued to take auto 
accessories Tuesday, the police 
got reports of loss of eight hub 
caps and two mirrors 

Six hub caps were taken from 
1953 and 1954 model Oldsmobiles 
at the Pete Harmonson Used Car 
Lot. 1821 W 4th 

Allen Cloud. 2311 Runnels, told 
bfficers Tuesday that two huh 
caps were stolen from his 1955 
Oldsmobile

The two rear view mirrors were 
stolen from a car belonging to 
W F Williams. 703 E. 15th. Tlic 
items were stolen last Thursday.

Officers Foil 
Getaway Attempt

WICKLIFFE, Ky. (^K entucky 
police officers yesterday foiled a 
getaway attempt of two men who 
had robbed a Movinds. I l l , bank 
of $44.000

The men fled across the Ohio 
River in a fast motorboat, but 
found police waiting on the Ken
tucky side After waiving extra
dition. they were returned to 
Murphysboro. 111., by federal offi
cers

Authorities said $36,819 .'iO was 
recovered from two paper sacks 
in their possession.

The gunmen, identified by state 
police as Arthur Kemer, 30, and 
Robert Ferrise, 34. both of St. 
Paul. Minn , staged a daylight 
holdup at the First State Bank of 
Mounds

Bible Class Fund 
Climbs To $1,479

Although the campaigtr had end
ed officially, the high school Bible 
class fund inched upward Wednes
day

New contributions included $5 
from the Mary Martha Sunday 
School H iss at the F lrit BipOlt 
Church and another $5 anonymous 
contribution In addition, the Fel
lowship (;las.s at Raptiit Temple 
gave $19. This brought the UKaJ 
ee far te 11,479.

Circulations (ABC), a national or
ganization with home offices in 
Chicago, and of which The Herald 
is a member.

It is C(X)k’s to give The 
Herald circulation a thorough 
audit, and to submit to his home 
office for an official report, the

lines over the country are mem
bers of the ABC. They are among 
the few media which pay an in
dependent accounting firm t o 
make sure that they are honest. 
The ABC has 60 auditors like 
Cook, who check the subscription

-itet »eld eepisw sold h r  iijt*  and gifes uf inrn rO um 2.«qr

By RAMON COFFMAN
Unless we knew better, we 

might suppose that the sun goes 
around the earth. That is what 
people, in general, believed dur
ing Mcient times.

Almost all the thinkers of long 
ago accepted that idea. One bold- 
minded Greek suggested that the 
earth might go around the sun, 
but his voice (ailed to change the 
common view.

Eighteen centuries have passed 
since a certain man drew up a 
plan of the solar system He was 
Claudius Ptolemy * pronounced 
TOL-e-me).

An old record tells us that 
Ptolemy was a Greek by birth. 
He did his chief work, however, 
in Alexandria, b^gypt, during a pe
riod of 23 years.

Several things about the dia
gram of Ptolemy were clever, but 
he made one big mistake. He 
pictured the earth at the center of 
the solar system.

Except for t hat, this ancient 
astronomer made a fairly good 
diagram. He regarded the earth 
as being round, instead of flat, 
and was .among the small pro* 
portion of thinkers Who adopted 
that viewpoint long ago.

Ptolemy was right in placing 
the moon closest to the earth 
among -the heavenly bodies. He 
transposed Venus and Mercury in 
relation to the earth, but Mars 
and Jupiter were put in the right 
order.

Here is a strange fact; If Ptole
my had interchanged the positions 
of the sun and earth on his dia
gram. he would have had an ex
cellent outline of the solar system! 
.AlLplanets _up „ to, «n(LJS£lildiBL.

0 '
ir A .

I i ! ' '  ' ^  i I '\ I '-X '̂ I* I >• /  /VZ-iF. ^ *
Ptolemy mistakenly saptMsed 

the earth to be at the renter of 
the eolnr system.

Jupiter would have been in the 
right order.

At that time, the outermost 
planets were beyond the knowl
edge of those who studied t h e  
sky. Sharp eyes ihight detect

jMarilyn Monroe; 
Ruled Mri’elevant 
And Immateriar

WASHINGTON B(F) _  Actress 
Marilyn Monroe was rated as "ir
relevant and immaterial” today to 
the trial on charges of contempt 
of Congress of her playwright hus
band, Arthur Miller.

Miller’s attorney. Joseph L. 
Rah Jr., sought to subpoena rec
ords of the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities to back up 
his contention that the committee 
sought publicity rather than in
formation in calling Miller as aL  
vyitncss '

Asst. U. S. Atty. William Hitz 
said such information was "irrele
vant and immaterial,” and U. S. 
Dist. Judge Charles F. McLaugh
lin agreed with him.

Saturn, but nothing was known' 
about the orbit of that planet.

For HISTORY or SCIENCE sec-, 
Uon of your scrapbook.

FREE: A leiUlel rnlllled PUZZLl». TRICKS and FUN gives Ideas for par- j tl«s and Indoor games. For your copjr J s«nd a slampedr s«U-addr«ss«d «nvfelop« ] to UNCLE Ray In car« of this pap«r.
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Easy Way to. Kill Ants and Roachea

Si#*.

vii,;

JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH: Simply brush Johnston’s No-Rosch on 
bsBcbonrds and enbinetn to control cockroaches. Brush the colorless, 
odorless liquid on window and door sills to stop ants. Stays «ffectivs 
for months. No need to more dishes, or brestbe harmfni sprays. 
Johnston’s No-Roach is preferred by good housekeepers. 8 os. 8 ^ ;  
pint 1.69; quart 2.98.

Hull & Phillips Food Stores

The Herald for the year ending 
March 31. 1957.

Major newspapers and maga-

Rain Slows 
Field Work

AUSTIN iF»—Mors rain slowed 
up field work in Texas last week.

It was tough on farmers, but 
ranchers rejoiced as new moisture 
promoted pasture grass for their 
cattle.

The U S. Department of Agri
culture reported, however, that it 
dried out enough in some areas 
to permit planting, replanting and 
cultivation over much of the south
eastern quarter of the state.

Field activity way slowed in the 
cross timber countiy, in the Ed
wards Plateau. South and East 
Texas, the USDA said

Abundant moisture helped range 
and pasture feed lands except in 
the dry area of the Trans-Pecoa. 
Supplemental feeding was prac
tically stopped in all areas except 
the 'Trans-Pecos

LEST W E  F O R O E T

Buy a Mdy Poppy

publications. They spend hours 
checking every client.

By knowing how many tons of 
newsprint The Herald bought dur
ing the specified year. Cook will 
ascertain how many papers could 
have been printed. He will find out 
how many "spoiled” copies theca M A Y  2 S
were, how much wastage them *
was of paper, how many copies 
used by th# office Itself as check
ing co^es.

He will compare subacription 
lists, receipts from carrier boys, 
and many other factors. When he 
has finished he will have a figure 
called the "average" net paid 
dm ilation of The Herald. His re
port will be mailed to Chicago 
and another auditor will look it 
over there. When the ABC office 
gives its stamp of approval. The 
Herald has a eertifled figure of 
circulation

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First NaFI Bank Building 
Phon* AM 4-4621

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
OF

THE UNI T ED STATES

Doctor Rush wrote it

160 years ago
Ihi» u  the second of owr mesAages to yon about the purposes of thr 

United Stales Brewer» Foundation. Over 160 years ago. Dr. Benjamin Rnsh. 
“ Father of Temj>ersnce", in our nation wrote: “ F'ennenled liquors . . 
are . when taken in moderate quantity, generally innoernt and often 
have a friendly influence upon health and life."

This "moderate” approach liea behind all the work done by the Foun 
dation. In our work with the men who sell to you. the public, the Self 
Regulation Program i» designed to fierform a three-fold sersire;

1. Impress upon Government agencies the necessity for siriri enfor«e- 
ment of reasonable laws and regulations.

2. Impress licensee* of our industry with the strict observance of the»e. 
laws.

3. Provide two-way information between the indii.sirv and public and 
law enforcement officials. ninnl>ers of the press and ronununilV 
leaders on national, stale and local eonditions to arhieve roopera- 
lion and assure maximum effeeiiteness of this projei t.

How the Sell Ref,uialum ¡‘rof^ram Works:
.All branches of the industry are constantly rrmimled of their 

responsibility to the public.
Full time trained field men refieatedly visil eslalili«limenls to 

encourage maintenance of high standards or impro\emcnts in rendi
tions.

It is the job of the Fniindatioirs fiehl man to step in and counsel 
with the retailers on the lest action to take to correct an\ improper 
situation. Our ex|>erienre shows that siidi well inlenlione«! expert 8d\icr 
is usually followed.

Meetings are held with lelailer.s and law ciiforcemcnl authorities 
to gain their mutual cooiieration.

The United Stales Brewers Foundation nijinlains an armed fortes 
program of close roo|>eration with military authorities to assure «leceni 
and wholesome estahlishmenls as places of recreation for »ervieemen 
in areas adjacent to armed forces in«tallati«ms.

^^e are proud of our product.^, beer and ale, artd are gratified that tliey 
nave gained wide recognition as .America’s lieverages of moderation. Beer 
and ale have won their popularity because the public has recognized that 
they are, in truth, tynony/rtous with moderation and temfrerance. We carry 
on the program of Self Regulation as one important means of continuing 
this popularity, and. at the same time., furthering our industry's service in 
the public interest.

In the weeks ahead we shall show you the importance of the Brewing 
Industry to Texas, and how beer fits into your daily life. For most Texans 
prefer moderation, and "Beer is the beverage of moderation".

Jam ea Andrews 
T axaa Diviaion 
Unitevi Statai Ine.

TEXAS IIVh luN  UNITED iTATES IIEW EIS  
Mül A Sail Jatats. AmŜ : w  EOINDATIOR. lie-

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
Ask us about it I

Now! New 3-T Nylon 
Tires at ✓

New Low Prices!

3-T NYLON SALE!
DeLuxe Nylon Super-Cushions

byG O O D i n r E A R
never before at 
this low price

I *

AFOall
IM C m t

Goodyear makes this outstanding olTer 
possible exclusively for this special 
sale. These tires have all the famous 
features that have made Gtiodyear 3-T 
Nylon DeLuxe .Super-Cushions the best 
tire value on the market.

^ ou get the maximum strength and 
resiliency from 3-T Nylon Cord that's 
triple-tempered in an exchitive prcxesi 
involving precisely controlled Tension, 
lemperaturc and Time, making this 
tire itfonger and safer. F^xclutive tread 
design with thousands of non-skid edges 
and hundreds of safety stop-notches 
gives egtra stop-start traction. Don’t 
miss this o|Ter on Goodyear’s famous 
3- r  Nylon DeLuxe Super-Cuthionrl

Your old tires make 
your down payment!

As low as a week 
puts you on Nylons!

Al shas ladadlai 
WhitawaNt m i TaMess 
M spatial ridacad prkat I

A ll p o p u la r  s U e s  a n d  s t y la s 'a t  lo w  S a l«  P r i c e s  I

MU PIN TWm  Cara
Blotk ÎêàmwmÊI ark»». SEtawai

tuUu-Typ»
SAUPMCt*

Tta#!.*.
■ M am cr

Tata-Typ. 
SAU pato* Total M*

SAU paies*

6.00 1 16
PRi .Mff iw.a.h a( 
PlywiMi, far4,

Nadk, $|y6sk.lMr
1S.30 •

670 s IS
PIN fiaww ■iita.b at 
Phnoeiiai, ford, Qitrruhl, 
Hvéten, Naih, Sr«6.6ekw 19.95 3 3 .5 5 3 4 .5 0 37 .65

MO «as Doa«., t«ack. Nod«, oiat, 
‘ Mwtwy, PwtMw, H»a«o« 33 .15 3 4 .7 5 3 7 .1 0 3 0 .3 0

7.60 I If Hitàtott, Otrytiw, OWt, 
DpS.>te, Mwoiry, ., 3 4 .3 5 ' 3 7 .1 0 3 9 .65 3 3 .35

4
• 00 II 15 Crnémo*. 046«, OtryWw, 

Uncoin, fockord 3 6 .6 0 3 0 .3 0 3 3 .6 0 3 7 .0 0

*P1m I I feeeeaekle Nr*

M O R I P IO P L i RIDE O N  O O O D Y U R  ORES tH A N  O N  A N Y  O T N IR  K IN D I

NOW! IN BIG SPRING!

CAPTIVE-AIR
GOODYEAR 

SERVICE STORE
214 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-S87I

SAFETY TIRE. THE TIRE WITH THE BUILT-IN 
SPARE! POSITIVE BLOWOUT PROTECTION! THE 
FINEST TIRE EVER TO COME FROM GOODYEAR 
RESEARCHI

_ DRIVER TRUCK 6r _ _  
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamas* Highway Dial AM 4i42M

V
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Mìssile Launcher
Frt. Shirley M. PerfclH of Lameia eompletet a launchinf plat- 
farm for a acale model of the Army’t  Nike Rulded mitfile which he 
haa made dnrias off-duty hours at hit unit's craft s h o p  In  Chlcafo. 
where he Is atsiKned to the 4S5th Antiaircraft Artillery Battalion. 
Perkins is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy W. Perkins. 1604 N. 
Seventh. He entered the Army In May, ISM. and completed basic 
training at Fort Chaffee, Ark. The K-yenr-old soldier was graduat
ed from Lamesa High .School la ISU.

NEW YORK UP—1( it bad to da- 
.00 tha coUactioo pUta, Billy 

Graham’s Now York crusada 
would be running daep in the rad.

The nightly offerings, tha way 
they’ve bean geing. wouldn’t  half 
foot tha biO.

Soma wall-to4lo individual don
ors are filling in the gap. Even 
BO, backers have a financial 
p t^letn.

’’But I’m sura we'll be able to 
handle it,'* said Roger Hull, New 
York insurance asacutive and 
chairman of tha crusade Execo- 
Uva Committee.

Altogether, counting talavisioo 
plans, tha six-waaks crusada is ex
pected to cost about $1.200.000. 
Graham and hia team get nothing 
but their housing.

At the Madison Square Garden 
meetings, where no speciah ap- 
peais are made, the swift-paced 
coUections have been bringing in 
around $7.000 a night, Thia means 
the New York audience have av
eraged chipping In less than 50 
cents apiece.

This is about what planners ex
pected. They count on about $300,- 
000 in the six weeks.

That’s $600.000 shy of the aatl- 
mated costs of the cruaado itaalf.

One Of Roughest Sessions Of 
Legislature Is About To End

AUSTIN Ono of the rough
est. toughest, scandal-scarred leg
islative sessions in Texas’ history 
is about to end

After a slick, smooth start in 
Jjuanaiy. it emptad into, a round 
of investigations involving grave 
charges of bribery and unethical 
practices by members and glfl- 
taking by stata offidala that have 
wound up in at leaat two graad 
jury rooms

In what many members rriti- 
eixed as hslf-hearied or token ef
forts to riean house, the Legisla
ture adopted a code of ethics for 
It se lf  and stata affidalB Leader 1 
asserted K would restrain wrong
doing

After weeks of doing practically 
nothing on legialaUsa, Iho pttery. 
lobbyist • conaefoos lawmakan 
started choppiig away at dooaaa 
of major state probtama and h art 
finally come cloaa to adjourmneot 
with a long Hat ef coacreta ac
complishments

The last day may produce some 
more from the remalniag unre
solved issues.

Gov. Price Denial, for whom 
thu tessioa was a momeatoua teat 
o. leadership, hopea that more 
than 90 per ceat of fhe program

he hacked will be an accomplished 
fart whan the session enda tonight 
at 6. His own li.st includes many 
points on which he was forced to 
yield ground in the stubborn give- 
and-take of the administrative- 
legislative piocets.

Even .his severest critics admit 
thab filuJ enactment of the 200 
miUon dollar water-saving, flood- 
controlling atatr aid plan b  tha 
big phima In the govaraor’s boo- 

4 U was abnost universally re
garded in pre-session polls of the 
lawmakers as the session's prime 
i.ssua. The lawmakers have now 
done their part and tho final word 
is In the hands of the citlsens who 
vote on the constitutional amend
ment Nov. 5

Closely related was final caact- 
ment af lovaral laws daalgwad to 
eontrfbota to water eoaaenratlon 
program.

Here are some other major ac- 
eompluhmaaU of the waning sea- 
sioa already nailed down and all 
urged by Daniel:

'The groundwork (or an overhaul 
of the outmoded and unwieldy 
■tala CoaathutlOD. a new front^ 
attack oa the probleni of juvonila 
daUnquaacy through reorgaaiza- 
tiea of tim Youth Council; the 
Pool Bin ouflawiag mlaority rule

in future special U.S. Senate elec
tions a system of paid supervi
sion of the adult probation and pa
role system; several tougher anti- 
crime laws.

Also, stricter raguiatioo at in
surance and securities and more 
insurance examiners; an increase 
In the Highway Patrol force with 
better pay and other highway safe
ty measuraa; s a l ^  booats (or

Independents Seek 
Lower Oil Imports

GALVETTON «fi-Tha door was 
left open for any type of action but 
Texas indapaadcut oU operators 
would Ilka to see an ogoaUxatioo 
tariff rednee the level ef foretgD 
oil imports.

The imports rominittaa of the 
Texas Indapandeot PredDcers k  
Royalty Osrners Aan. <TIPRO) 
has expraaacd lam  a tariff win 
be ortterad by R esident E'aau- 
bower or by Congreaa 

A resolatiaa approved at the 
concluding taaaioa of TTPRO's

40 per ceot efHaves a tax of
vahM would be adcouaU to Im u  
late the domestic industry aagainst

of free

11th annual conveatioo yesterday, 
however, callad (or an equaliia- 
tion tariff, exdaa duty, antisnbai- 
dy duties, or a tax adequate to 
limit oil imports.

The imports conunlttae said tar
iffs are hi.storically a saUeot part 
of the nation’s tr«W system and 
"entail no unwarraotad bureau- 
cratic control m er fraa autar- 
pnie ”

For this season it is our hope 
this means will, be used either ny 
the administration under tha Na
tional Security Amendment or 
through whatever additional ac- 
bon is required by the Cougrets,’’ 
the committee report said

President Eisenhower holds au
thority under a 1955 defense 
amendment to the Reciprocal 
Trade Agreements Act to limit 
impoi^ which threaten national 
security The Office of Defense 
Mobilisation has certified such a 
threat exists from oil Imports. ITie 
President has ordered an investi
gation but has asked that volun
tary action be sought once agaui 
by importers.

TIPRO’s imports committee be-

the “disastroos'’ effects 
trade in petroleum 

‘‘Probably the greatest advan 
taga of tariffs is thdr flexibility,’’ 
the committee said. "They impose 
DO abaohiU harrier to importa and 
allow competitioa to remain freely 
operative among importing com
panies. New importers can enter 
the market.* governed solely by 
economic conaiderations’’

Tha committee said foreign oil 
thoold enter the domeatic market 
up to the level recommended in 
1966 by the President's Cabinet 
Committee on energy supplies and 

rces policy at tho statutory 
rate of lOH cents per barrel

* t U f f £ r  Power Lm h  Mower
wUiteW fk* dn 

inç. ToaW find 
'TC;^POT" qw ok

collage teachers, judges and state 
employes; an increase in old age 
pensions; a proposed amendment 
to allow use of stata funds for 
advertising Texas; new prison 
buildlngi; a state archive and 
Ubrary building and new state 
courts and office buildings; a new 
mental health code and improve
ment in buildings and treatment 
facililiaa hi atate hoepltala.

Tha aaation made Uatory by ask
ing tha votars to approva a con
stitutional change to put lagisla- 
tors on an annual, mort adequate 
salary and to hold yearly sessions.
It set up machinery (or a thorough 
study of the tax structure, and 
finally redistricted the state for 
representation, in the national 
House of Representatives

On the negative sUc. the 'sas- 
sioo allowed several good govern
ment bills to die, including some 
to throw publicity on ail types of 
governmental actions, and to 
control innuence-practicing before 
state agencies

A stricter lobby-oontrol law was 
in a precarious condition as the 
session waned.

Provision was made for continu
ing legislative investigations Into 
misconduct by state otfldala and 
employes. Including members of 
the ( .^ s la tu re . howover

Two segregation bilb were Tuial- 
ly passed.ai^ await final action 
by governor An East Texas 
bloc failed to get final action on 1 
eight of ten proposals generally 
aimed at the U S. Supreme Court’s 
desegregation decisions, and the 
only one submitted to the attorney 
general for a ruling on its consti
tutionality was held invalid on 
grounds it violated guarantees of 
freedom of speech and freedom 
of the press

Two Senators. Henry Gonzalez 
of San Antonio and Abraham Ka- 
zen Jr. of Laredo, filibustered ef
fectively in blocking Senate action 
on segregation bills

including advertising and rental 
of the Garden and crusade offices.

Of this $600J)00. private dona
tions ranging from $100 up to one 
gift of ISOJIOO have brought In just 
over $400.000. leaving ^00.000 to 
go.

Thir doesn’t  include plana for 
televising the crusade on Satur
day n i g h t s ,  beginning June 1. 
which will coat ¿o ther $$0,00(k— 
of which $100,000 so far has beon 
contributed.

"We’ve still got a financial 
problem,” Hull said. “If every
thing goes by the book, we’ve got 
to raise another $400.000”

He said names of the donors 
were confidential. The amount <k 
nightly collections also is not 
made public, he said, in order to 
avoid putting emphasis on this 
a s ^ t  of the crusade.
..Graham preached to a capacity 

house last night — 18JI00 people, 
and 517 of them came (orwara at 
his call to "accept Christ as Lord 
and Savior.” Such decisions total 
5,070 in eight nights.

In his sermon, Graham de
clared that the man who "pushes 
everything aside to make money" 
ia “ guilty of idolatry” — and that 
includes workers and employers.

The wmtman In a factory who 
shirks his job or "ebaats on his 
tima” and tha “buslnesanian who 
does not pay hooorabla wagas” 
are committing the sia of Idolatry, 
Graham said, adding:

“Tha American who cheata on 
his incomo tax return la guilty of 
idolatry, and tha Bible says God 
hahM h.” .

Graham’s text was 3 Kings 21, 
concerning the atrociüee of aa  
deot King Manasseh of Judah, 
whom Graham described as the 
“most wicked man who ever 
lived,” paling even Hitler and 
other fiMds of history.

He wreaked his bea^ality and 
Idot worship against “Cod Jeho
vah’s chosen people” — the id- 
habitants of Judah, Graham said, 
and he added:

”I( 1 ware a Jew I’d be proud 
to be a Jew. Christ was a Jew. 
His disciples were Jews.” He held 
the Bible up. "This Bible comes 
from Israel, and Israel has a 
great and glorious future.”

The Howard Couny Fann Aa- 
sociation haa movad back to its 
building north of the railroad. 
Jack Buchanan says they have 
been quite busy lataly handUng

tho ownari float worthlaaa checks 
and skip out.

•  •  a

farm labor and sailing 
a solaTo date be haa sold about 45,- 

000 pounds of planting seed, most
ly grain sorghum and othw (ead 
variatias, and has another 90,000 
pounds on hnnd.

The biggeet sellers have b e e n  
maize, though several farmers 
have bought Atlae sorgo (or both 
soil bank acres and (or silage. 
Buchanan says it nukes m o r e  
leaves than redtop cane and is 
well suited lor silago. One (airly 
new variety is a cross between 
7078 maize and kaffir, and about 
3,000 pounds of this hybrid seed 
have bean sold lately. Farmers 
are also planting quite a lot of 
Sudan and cans.

Thera are many tractor driving 
jobo that can’t be fiUad. accord
ing to tha Texas Employment 
Commission. Sinnea the rains 
farmers are figuring on sonw 
busy weeks ahead and could use 
a lot more drivers.

A few of the jobs are being 
taken by town workers who either 
have nijflit jobs or else can take 
a few days off. Roscoe Gillian at 
the TEC said one railroad man 
was driving a (arm tractor in hlz 
spare time.

“There are several of these 
part-time driving jobs open,” Gil
lian said, “ and quite often the 
owner will pay a little extra to 
get an experienced hand. Usually 
It Is 60 cents an hour, but one 
or two have paid as high as 79 
or 85 cents ”

Oraaa may somaday bacoma a
secmid crop to cotton in West 
Texas, according to p r ä s e n t  
trends. W. 8. Qoodlett, who heads 
up the Soli Conaervation S«vica 
in tha South Plains area, says 
numerous plantings are b e i n g  
made all over .Ut $4irfltory.

Soma of tha m o .ra  popular 
greases a r t  fjMKL Mod 
weeping love the bluo-
sems ¿ id  grama. He said thwe 
is a shortage of nearly all kinfls 
of grass seed, and that a (aw 
(arm en now growing grass ( o r  
■ead production are due to make 
a nice profit.

These farm an may ooma out 
ahead of thoao growing cotton. Ha 
told of ofw man near Morton who 
harvostad 1,100 pounds of s a n d  
love grass seed on less t h a n  
(our acres. At about 75 cents 
pound this will clear more money 
than cotton. The gro.ss may not 
be any higher, but the farmer 
had little expense in making the 
crop, as he cultivated and water 
ed it only one time.

If everybody eoald produce as 
much par acre m  JInuny Eason, 
f l i t  stata of T s u s  coold (aad the 
antlra world and a  (aw noall 
counfaisa on M an.

His Eason Aerss east of Big 
Spring Is a modM of sffldsncy 
aiid scisntlfic tsctiniqus. Eason 

a bean a long tima laaming 
his trsds and says tt titkss a t  
Isast five years to bring an old 
sandy Arid up to top production. 
Building a high humus ooatsnt 
Is not a one-season Job.

Asido from his nurssty, Eason 
was dus to make a Mg profit 
from his peach trasa, then weak 
bafort last a hall peppered the 
little peaches and ruined a good 
part ot them. He has 800 trass 
and figured that aadi one would 
have produced 10 bushels at 
around two dollars a bushel. He 
will still save part of tha crop, 
bat much of it will sell as dam
aged fruit.

Eason says hs has lost only one 
éomplete peach crop to spring 
freezss. That Was in 1956; how- 
tver a lata cold spell got half 
tha peaches last year. Hs says 
one can often keep down frost 
damage by using smudge pots, 
but there Is no guard against hail.

what a itm  he had in his bOUbld.
Hera is the way the system 

works: If you a rt at a 28-csnt 
slot machins, you add tha digits 
of tbs coin’s daU. tt was 
mnds la 18M. This adds up to 17. 
Subtract ona to maks it an evsa 

m bsr than divida by two, 
which Isnvss eight. Then pat your 
left foot eight tiroes, put la tte  
quartsr and pull tbs handk.

This man thought ha remember
ed the combinatlonn after his 
head cleared, but by that time 
be couldn’t rake up another quar- 
tari.

1 never gamble, but in case I 
get back to Las Vegas this s u m- 
mar. I’d ' like to remambsr this 
system. Add the digits, divide by 
two and’—. Well, maybe It was 
two. or it could have been three.

(rlMKl couldn’t remember too 
clear^ and wasn’t sura about It 
being tha left foot. But anyway, 
there was some foot patting, so 
I lupposs a fellow could start 
from there and work out hia own 
system.

The Vealmoor community ^d n ’t 
get as much rain as the central 
part of the county this last time, 
but it's still too wet to plow.

Porter Hank.s, who operates 
both a store and farm, said a 
few were planting, but he thought 
the ground m ^ht bake. He said 
the area received about an inch 
and a half of rain this last week.

The John Whitmire Ranch 111 
northeastern Howard County pre- 

I senta quite a different appearance 
A recent story from Ruifioiy 1 ihea u did a few 

stated that the new race track lacconingr to Mrs. Whitmire. She
said the whole range Is covered

The other day I got to talking 
to a man who worked part of last 
year at Las Vegai, Nevada. He 
gave me a system which a friend 
of his used to beat the s l o t  
machinas. It is really quit# sim
ple and thia friend cleaned out 
three slots in no time at all.

By then the strain and excite
ment had taken so much of his 
pep that ha decided to go to the 
bar and refresh himself. He over
stayed his time and when he re
turned, he was in such a state 
that ha got tha numbers mixed 
up and kept seeing two handles 
instead of one He not only lost 
back all he had gained, but spent

Groduota's Nama 
Skippad In Story

The name ef Ronnie Burks was 
Inadvertently omitted from the list 
of candidates for graduation at 
Big Spring High School as carried 
in Wednesday’s Herald.

Ronnie is to graduate next Tues
day, and failure to include his 
nsune resulted in an error of 
transcribing the lists. The name 
of Lewis McCoy Thomas, another 
of tha candidates (or ^aduatloo, 
also was incompletely Usted.

Atom Test Shoot 
Delayed 8th Time

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. OP- 
Hlgh winds have caused postpone
ment tor the eighth straight day 
of the opening shot In the summer 
lo u  atomic test aeries.

Tne delay was announced short
ly before midnight after weather 
experts once again declined to 
take a chance on the turbulent 
upr,rr air

had (acililas tor boarding 800 
raca horses. This might mean a 
lot of hay sale.s for someone, but 
it’s not such a windfull as ona 
might think.

A few weeks ago in Roswell a 
poultryman was telling me about 
a feed store owner who sells feed 
to the racing owners at Ruidom. 
He said the dealer got a lot of 
cold checks

When the horses win. their 
owners pay the bills, this poultry- 
man said; but if the horses have 
a Uttle turtle blood, then some of

with greenery, tanks are runninf 
over, and the cattle are rustling 
their own feed after about six 
years of feeding.

Altogether since tha first of 
January, tha ranch has received 
eight inefafs of rain, with three 
inches of this coming in May.

Mrs. Whitmire said tbay didn’t 
intend to get any more cattle for 
awhile, as tha ranch has been 
rather well stocked all the time. 
They had sold off soma catti# but

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WATT 

TERMS ON WATCHBAND9
J. T. GranHiam — 1909 Gr«gg

FREE PARKINO CLOCK GLASSES

Alexander's
Grocery & Market

Ca n  't  B E  B E ST  
FO B FOOD VAEUES

Large Frash

Co4intry
Dutch Kitchen Pound

E G G S
BACON

Pound
Dozen STEAK.
31c Pound

Kimball's

O L E O
Pound

Here's a nevt 
Clabber Girl 
taste treat!

Pound

Pound

KIMBELL'S BEST, 25 LB. SACK

OAKFARMS, Va GAL.

¿Ü N T SALLY'S KIMBELL'S, 15’/ i  OZ. CAN

N ut b a i
^UNT SA LLY’S NUT LOAF

FLOUR 
MILK
PORK & BEANS
SPAGHETTI ALLEN, CAN ......................................................

V  ,

CATSUP HUNT'S, 14 OZ. BOTTLE ..................

DOG FOOD KIM .............  12 Cant

For

y<W<f. 1 8H X 4H-iadh loo/

3  m p *  1

n aéèw

Id other Madels Priced 
lew as $46.86 . . . 86.88 

era . . . 86,M MtaiUy.

Big Spring Hardwore
1U 4 JS  M a la  D ia l A M  M W

Giri Baking BoutI— 
H tfaapotm >aU 
S  cup tugar

a  a tp  i tn  tm in g  
H cup dtoppad mtU mamtt 
1 tmtpoum tn m i lemou rm dI matpoum gruma mommi
W cup tccdlem raitin*
1 rgU
1 r u p  milk

Fisher Boy, Frozen 8-Oz. PIcg.

FISH STICKS.25c
Frozen 6-Oz. Can

BEl t4vtther Soar, Baking Powder, aalt. and augar. Cut in 
ahortening until mixture ia fine. Blend in nut meata. lemon 
rind, and rataina. Beat egg and milk together. Add all at 
oooa to dry ingradienta: atir until flour mixture it jutt 
dampened. Spoon batter into a greased and floured HH  x 
4 H  X 2H-inch loaf pan. Bake in a 32A* F. (tlow) oven about 
1 hour. Cool thoroughly. Bread ia better stored 24 huurt

LEMONADE..  10c

PoundRutabaga

TURNIPS......... 7c
PoundLarga Ripa

BANANAS. . .  12c

drowaiw Wt ttw trnh insraOWMla m rou« booie- 
bafeMl rtclp* Mat mah» IMaos latta baOtr; a«w

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices EffecHve Thursday, Friday and Saturday

C L A B B E R  G I R L
NOW r X C L U S I V I L V  KN OW N  S S  
T M Í  B A K IN O  P O W O fR  W ITH  T M I 
B A L Â N C i O  D O U B L E  A C T I O N

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
G ro c e ry  &  M a r k e t

300 N.W . 3 rd L  W. AMxandwr Sr„ Ownar and Oporator Dial 4-3631

/ P l  % ^  TH( KXNKN CO«f#ANT

Extra richnett means 
extra servings. This 

special ice cream is made 
with extra thick, heavy cream . . . and the 

tru est of n a tu ra l flavorings. A richer, more 
satisfying flavor is the result. In fact. 

Lady Borden Ice Cream is so much richer in 
flavor, it takes far less to p lease. . .  

gives you more servings per pint.

L a d |a -B ordan

VIENNA STRAWPERRY
IC E  CREAM
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Tax Panel Member Says Cuts 
Won't Bring Much Reduction

D cm  QMUTV 
eXTM VAUK I  
tXTtA SAVIN6S ^

221 W. 3rd 
Diol AM 4-8261

Mrs. Leona WllUamt, SI. is in 
custody on a charge of second- 
degree robbery in an attempted 
holdnp of a bank in Richmond- 
viUe. N. Y. Her aiieged arcom- 
piice killed himself on his farm 
when police closed in on him.

GOP Senators 
Organize To 
Support Ike "

WASHINGTON tifv-A l i t t l e  
group of S e n a t e  Republi
cans joined informally today to 
fight for President Eisenhower's 
spending a n d  legislative pro
grams

Working without a n y  White 
House direction, they want to 
avoid any clash with regular GOP 
leaders who have opposed some 
of the Eisenhower propoaals. But 
these "modem Republicans" said 
they hope to drum up more sup
port for the President

"Wa'ra going to do our best all 
tha way through to get tha Presi
dent's program enacted,” Sen. 
Cooper (R-Ky) told a reporter In 
dlsciodag tha informal agraa- 
meat. ,

"If wa dooY get more support 
for tha President, It's going toj 
hurt our party in the 19S8 elec- 
tioaa. We beUeve in the program 
PreaUUnt Eiaenhower has pro-! 
poaad sod we are backing R loO | 
per east.”

Cooper add he. Sea Javlu  (R- 
NY), Sea. Clifford Case (R-NJ) 
and soma others have talked over 
the matter.

Cooper dM not list the others 
but taat votes Indloatad they may 
be jotnad more often than not by 
Sena. Alkao (Vt>. AUott (Coloi, 
Bush (Conn), C a r i ^  (Kan>, Cot
ton (NH>, Ivan (NY), H. Alexan- 
der Smith (NJ). T h y e  (Minn), 
Watkins (Utah), and Wiley (Wis).

Bush, who ser\ed as platform 
eommittaa chairman for tha GOP 
oonvantloa which renominated Ei- 
aenhowar last year, praised tha i 
President for nmking It dear at 
yeatarday's White Houae news I 
conference that he is more enthu 
elastic about giving campaign 
backing to Republicans who share 
his views than to thoae who don't.

His statement is encouraging 
to aQ of us who are trying to 
carry out tho platform pledgos," | 
Bush said

Fiisonhower said he is "cotnaut-; 
ted to the support of people who, 
believe, as I do, that the Repub-1 
lican platform of 19S6 must be 
our pditical doctrine” But he 
believes the GOP should control 
Congrest and to that extent he 
was for any regularly nominated 
Republican

Atanoet all the Repubbeans on  ̂
hand joined in a demonstration in { 
Ki.senhower's behalf in the .Senate 
yesterday L a d  by Chairman 
Bridges (NH> of the Senate GOP 
Policy Committee, himself some- 
timaa a critic of Elsenhower's pol
icies, they sailed Into Sen. Morse. 
Oregon I)emocrst and former Re- 
pubHcaa. for critidzing the Pres
ident.

Bridges said he was "shocked" 
because Morse had linked Ei.sen- 
hower with Teamsters' President 
Dave Reck as "two of the same 
kind of immorali.su" in a Detroit 
speech last Saturday.

Sen. Capebart (R-Ind) suggest-^ 
rd censure for Morse. Bush called 
i«r a "public apology." Morse sat 
sinlUngly silent while 19 Republi- 
r.ins got up to lambs.st him and 
SIX Democratic colleagues came 
to hi.s defense

Then he rose to challenge his 
critics to offer a re.wlution of cen
sure. No one did. Nor did anvonc 
raiee a point of order against him. 
as he suggested, when he repeated 
what he said was t)ie essence of 
his Detroit speech..

Morse said he had great respect 
for the office of the presidency 
but "very little respect " for Uie 
present occupant.

He said the attacks on him 
were symbolic of the "police altl- 
tiida" of putting the President 
above criticism.

"I repeat today." Morse said,
‘ that in my code of ethics and 
my cods of political morality, I 
can't see any difference between 
a Dava Beck putting his hands in
to the pockets of members of the 
Teamsters U n i o n  f o r  what 
amounts to interest-free loans and 
an a^inisttation hoadfd by 
Dwight D. Eisenhower putting its 
hands Into tha pockets of the tax
payers of this country and taking 
out an interest-free loan and gtv- 
hif that loan to the Idaho Pow
er Co. . .

WASHINGTON (fl-Rep. Mills 
(D-Ark) said today he believes the 
appropriations cuts voted so far 
by the House will reduce spend
ing not more than 250 million dol
lars in the year ahead.

"It's a terrible thing,” he told 
a reporter, "that peopla have got
ten the idea these culU in appro
priations will justify a reduction 
in taxes. Because so far the cuts 
will have very little effect on 
spending.” ».

Mills is a senior Democrat on 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee, which handles tax mat
ters.

The House has passed 10 of the 
14 money bills for fiscal 1958, 
starting July 1, cutting them about 
$1,400.000,000 below President Ei
senhower's request

But these cuts wiU not slice the 
same amount from Eisenhower's 
171,800,000,000 spending budget — 
which House tax experts have 
forecast will go up to nearly 73 
billions despite Congress efforts to 
cut appropriations sharply.

Much of the spending in the 
year ahead will be out of past 
appropriations already available 
to the federal agencies.

In addition, some of the cuts 
voted by the House probably will 
have to be put back early next 
year in supplemental bills. These 
involve such things as public as
sistance grants and veterans' ben
efits which are fixed 'obligations.

Mills plans a, series of hearings 
next month as chairman of the 
fiscal policy subcommittee of t)ie 
Senate-House Economic Commit
tee

Eisenhower told his news con
ference yesterday he ne\er would 
ippreve lax cutting yrith the 
bodget in such precarious balaiK-e 
as it is now. He said spending 
was running ahead of eatiniatee In 
some agencies for the current fis
cal year.

House Speaker Rayburn (U- 
Tex) told newsmen after the news 
conference that he doubted wheth
er Congress would vote, this year 
to cut taxes. But he still voiced 
optimism that a reduction will be 
ordered next year and made retro
active to next Jan l

The House Appropriations Com-

mittce has made a t2.5®8.000,0(K) 
cut in the $56.128,000.000 request 
submitted by Eisenhower for the 
Defense Departmeht. But one key 
House member said privately he 
doubted whether this would mean 
more than a 125 million dollar re
duction in spending for the year.

The House is to start debating 
this bill tomorrow. The Senate 
Military Appropriations subcom
mittee opens hearings on the same 
measure today with Secretary of

Defense Wilson as the witness.
The Senate so far has passed 

four of the 10 appropriations 
measures which hav8 cleared the 
Houae. The Senate has retained 
all of the House cuts, and voted 
$40,826.270 in additional reduc
tions.

llie  fourth bill, passed by the 
Senate yesterday, carried 16 mil
lions for the White House and ex
ecutive agencies operated directly 
under it.

French President 
To Name Premier

á i
h u r r y - W a r d s  v a lu e* p ack ed  s a le  e n d s  S a tu rd a y
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Hundreds Of Items On Sale In All Deportments 
Throughout The Entire Store.

A

PARIS (ii—President Rene Coty 
sent out word today he intends to 
nominste a successor for Premier 
Guy Mollet within 48 hours in an 
effort to keep his own date with 
President Elsenhower early next 
month.

Persons who spoke with the 
president said Coty hoped for 
swift solution of France's poUti- 
cal crisis so he could arrive on 
schedule In Washington June 5 for 
a state visit.

But unless Parliament confirmi 
\ a new premier soon, Coty will be 
unable to make the trip He w u  
forced to cancel his sailing on the 
lie de France. He ordiered a ape- 
cial plane to atand by to fly him 
to America

International courtesy requires 
that Coty let the U. S. govern
ment know sometime in advance 
if his coastituUonal duties will 
force him to cancel the trip. For 
this reason he is pressing the 
warring French political luders 
to give him an answer on# way 
or another in the next few days.

Officially, Coty still ha.s not ac
cepted the resignation of Mollet's 
Sociali.st government, submitted 
Tuesday after 16 months In office 
—a postwar record But the So
cialist premier said he was defi
nitely through

.Mullet resigned when the Na
tional Assembly voted 250 - 211

agairut his belt-tightening pro
gram to finance the campaign 
against the Algerian Nationaliita. 
He and hia Cabinet remain on a 
caretaker baala until a successor 
government is chosen.

Speculation on the premier-des
ignate center on politicians of the 
center parties — somewhere be
tween the Socialists and the right- 
of-center Independent Republicans 
whose negative votes helped de
feat Mollet.

Men most frequently mentioned 
were former Premier Rene Plev
en. who heads a splinter group 
which participated in Mollet's 
coalition, and Pierre Pflimlin, 
chairman of the Popular Repub
licans.
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IAid Suspended
PARIS t̂ v—France h u  suspend

ed all financial aid to Tunisia be
cause of tha open support in that 
former French protectorate for 
the rebellion in Algeria.

Phone AM 4 5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

Gouî d 's

I i,- 4 .66 GAL IN 
5-GAL. 
CAN 

WHITE 
ONLY

221 W. 3rd
Phone AM 4-8261

R E E

»4 0  m  F O O D
COMBINATION SAVES YOU $200 

Only $10 Down—2 Years To Pay

CHOICE OF IICOLORS, WHITE
R.« 5.9S singU gallon . . . .  Now, 4.77

Super Hour# now priced e«)ra low ortd in time 
for your »prmg paintingl Fmeit ingredients give 
your ttome t)Mt "just painted" look up to 5 yrs. 
or more, brush or spray. Gol. covers ] 600
square feel.

SUPER
House paint

V  ’ 6 0 M t » Y * *
tO

Cream ¡7S^ \  — ,

;T

HI
JV. .Í Í 

JtuCi.

1 • •

FREE! 5.98 STEP LADDER-S-FT.
w K h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  4  o r  m o r e  I g a l s .  o f  W a r d w h i t e  h o u s e  p a i n t

25.80
REG. 6.15 tingi« g a l lo n  now 5.11

4 - G A L

L O T

1 0 %  D O W N  on m onth ly  tormo

The ladder's on us. . .  to prove that Wardwhite is todoy's" 
fines* ono-ooot house painll Hos over 35% titoniwns— 
ghrot your honte o self-cleaning, long-lasting white finish.
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WARDFLEX—NO PAINT ODOR 
DRIES IN 1 HR.—SCRUBBABLE

4.88G A L
REG. 5 .35

Words fines* ocrylic restrs point! 
Choose from 72 beoutihrl colors 
for every room! No-fode finish 
goes on fast with brush or roller. 
Reg. 1.50 q u art..........Now 1.31
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NU-PURPOSE THINNERoo<v y  REG. 1.25
High solvency—thins ony orl-bose 
point, enomel or vorn 'deol for 
cleaning hands, tools.

REG. 2.45 LINSEED OIL

1 . 9 9  g a l .
Firsest quality row linseed o8. 
Treoted by special proceet. it eots- 
for«« to rigid specilk otsoos.

SAVE OVER 
>3.00

, | |  o n  W a r d s  W o o d  

e x t e n s i o n  l a d d e r

20.88
I 24-FT.-RIG. 24.50

O Ideal fer' Many Johe 
O Rust-resistant metal pai8t 
O AufamaNc Safety le d ts 
O Werp-fesIstoNl

AR mode of seo sotted, select Wh 
der wood stock. Rungs U lllmdhdo 
side rails, then nal ed for otMad 
strength. Flered beMooi 0hw8 ««• 
Ira stobHity. Pour ttool lop gaidoo

10% DOWN ON

i
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Brown Unsure What
Hit Him In Lane Go
DETROIT l«l — “TUa aouth- 

paw busiiMaa ia confuaing," aaid 
the Kttte m an they call Toothpick 
Brown. “Ha waa alwaya coining 
at me from the wrong aide.”

Toothpick had recovered aufli- 
denUy from hia aixth « round 
knockout by Kenhy Lane to ram 
ble on about how difficult it ia to 
“figger” a aouthpaw.

“Someone said he couldn’t 
punch,” aald Toothpick, a S4-year> 
old Philadelphian. “Whoever aaid 
it haan't ever been in the ring 
with him, that’a for aure.”

It was a clear mismatch that 
brought Brown and Lane together 
in last night's nationally televised 
and broadcast lightweight bout 
from Detroit’s Olympic Stadium. 
George Katz, Brown’s manager, 
acceded the blame.

“ I’m the world’s dumbest fight 
manager — and you can quote 
me.” he told newsmen.

“Here’s my kid, 24 years old 
and only 30 fights under his belt,” 
KaU explained. “Never fought a 
southpaw before in his life.

“But what do I do — I’ll tell 
you. I put him in there against 
the topranked lightweight in the 
country, figuring that if we beet 
him it’D be great for the kid’s
confidence. So, look what hap-
------- *»pens.

What happened was that the 24-

Cats Try Again 
Sunday At 3:00

Off to a false start last week, 
the Big Spring Panthers — a team 
composed principally of formw 
members of the ’iHger team — will 
♦*ki» on the Colorado City Indians 
at 2 p. ra. Sunday in Steer Park.

The Panthers were shut out. 22-0, 
by Webb Air Force Base’s rug
ged Dusters last Sunday here. 
Danny Valdes started on the 
mound for the Cats and was suc- 
caeded by Bobby Beall and Qiar- 
l^r Fierro.

Ellas Gamboa, the Panther 
manager, hac announced he win 
have llto  Arendbia and A1 Valdes 
as a battery against Ooiorado 
City. Arendbia and Valdea are 
ooe-dme pro players.

Against Webb, the CaU coUeot- 
ad only four hits. It was thair 
Drat atart. however, whereas 
Webb had played more than hall 
a  doaan gamaa.

Cabot Triumphs 
iin,14To2Again,

Cabot C a r b o n  continued un
checked la American Uttla League 
play last night, troundng Plggly- 
Wlggly, 14-2, behind the six-hi( 
hium g of Ronnie Cunningham.

Ia the other game. limited to 
four Innings, the Fikks outlasted 
the Cuba. M .

Pitcher Bud McMahan scored 
the erlnning run after aingUng He 
came acroaa on a safety by Bax 
ter Moore.

McMaheo struck out seven and 
wanted five in notching the win.

Neal Robinson. Dickie Spier and 
Don Hollar paced Cabot’s 11-1 
attack off Piggly-Wtggly hurlir 
Robert Wilson had two hits for 
the loecrs

Cunningham struck out 12 and 
walked two.“^

nar-oU  Lane, after dominating 
iha action thraugh the first five 
rounds, connected with a looping 
r i ^  hand in the sixth round and 
Brown was counted out at the 1:14 
mark. For the Muakegon, Mich., 
fighter, it waa hia 13th atralght

victory, his third straight knockout 
win u d  his 44th triumph In 51 
starts.

Lane weighed 12Bie and Brown 
117 for the acheduled 10-rounder 
that drew 2.3W specUtors who 
paid a groas gate of $2,854.96.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

mr ia> «nniwii ftm* uamacàM vmtovw 
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CTiIm s » a  N*w T«rk 4
Boaloa 11. C1»t4Imi< •‘ . sc a r  I. _  _
BaHlarw« 4. PaWotC X IS

cucas* .... 
ClaTahnd ...  
M«w York ..  
OatroU .......
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Kanaa* CHf
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.T41ttt
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raUBBOAY'S OAMBS 
N* (am** tchadulad

NATIONAI, LEAOIB 
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S
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Mav York 4. CUcaao S 
ClaclDnatl X preaklni 1 
MUwauk*« X Phlladatohla X U
PSUburfb at at. Louia. poatpooad. w tt

Has Experienced Coach
Elevea-yeiw-oU Chris Darecher gets seme petaiers ia the baUlag 
cage from father Lee Darecher as the bey worked eat with the 
Ysakees la the Bekerty Hills Little Leagae. Darecher, aew aa 
NBC sice presMeet spends maay aftcraeeas ceachiag the Ysaks. 
Chris Is la Ms third year srlth the team. The former ms)or leagae 
player and maaager says the hey Is last aa average ballplayer, 
•■d he’s Bot trytag te steer Mm late prefessleaal ball, "If he 
waats te be a plamber, that’ll be ffae with me.” (AP WIrephete).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

t see by the papers where Abilene will have 160,000 people by 1 ^  
Wonder how many srings they’ll have on their high school building 

over there by then.
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White Sox Continue Red
Hot Pace With 8 -4  Win

By JOB REICHLEK 
The diieriated Preee

What managar A1 Lopes was able to accomplish only once In aiz years at CievMand, he may adiieve 
ia Us first year a t Chicago.

That woidd ba beating the Yankeee. '
The White Sox’a early arfairlsrind pace no longer ia to be snickered at. Even the experts who pre

dicted a  New York runaway are beginning to take the White Sox seriously.
How can you ignore a team srhlch owna a comfortable three-gama lead after five weeks of play . 

a team that has won 20 out of 27 . . .  a team that rebounded from three straight defeats by the Yankees 
to win nine in succession, tho last two from the Yankees in their own back yara?

No wonder Lopes’s marry men

11

TaVESOAV’S UAMES 
ITUm* EaMMB Maa4ar4)

St. Louia at Cincinnati. •  p.m.
<Onl7 (ten* achadiilad 1

TEXAS LEAOIE 
WEONESDAT'S EESl'LTS 

Sbratraport 12A Tula* S4  
DaUaa 10 San Anlonlo 0 
Aualln 1 rorl Worth 1 
Eouatoa 2 Oklahoma City 0

Woa Laat r*4. EohlaA 
DaUaa IS 10 .T14 —
Houaton .......  21 14 .400 4
San Antonio . . . .  U  10 .400 O
Auatln ...........  U  21 .4*2 t
Fort Worth . . I T  M ,4M *
OUahoana CUy »  1* 441
Tuba 12 IT 4 »
throTaport 12 If 107

nV E SD A T S GAMES 
DaUaa at San Antoni*
Fort WorUi at Auatln ,
Oklahama City at Eouatoa'
Tula* at ShraToport

SOVTEWnTEEN LEAOl'B 
WEONEBDAT'a EESl’LTS 

BaUIntar X MUUand 1 
El Paao 2 Cartabad 4 
Clorta M Platnalan II
tan Antala 0 Hohb* 1

Woa Laal Fcl. Bohlad
CloTla ..............  10 2 TtS
BaUlncar ....... 14 T 40T
n  Paao ............. a  O 3M
Flatnrtow ......... 0 12 «20
Caiiabad .......  * U <20
Midland ......  * 12 w«
Hohb* .......  O 14 >1
San Anfalo 4 14 «

TEl'BaOAT’S CA.Mr.S 
San Ansalo at Ch>«la 
Ptalart*« at RobM
Midland at BaUln«*r 
El Paa* at Carlabad

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
WEDNESDAT-S EESl'LTS 

AbUan* X Port Arthur 1 
Tlctorta X Boautnont 2 
Corpu* Cbrialt IX WicUla Falla T

-  '  ' Prt Eohlad

Arthur
VIctarta  10
Coiwus Chrtail .. tO
Boaumont -----  It
Wichita FaU* 2

THI'ESOAT’l  
Abllon* at Port Arthur 
Baaumoal at Tlelarta 
Wichita Falla at Corpu* ChrUtI

234O
2*4
034t
0V4a

.304
302

12 
14 
If
2* l i t  
GAMES

*4Vf
134
23411

Billy Joe Davidson, s  bonus ball player who reportedly received 
$120.000 to attach his nsme to a big league contract several years 
ago but who actually setUed for 50 cents on the $1, is now out of pro 
ball entirely. He was 64 for Mobile of the Southern AssocisUon last 
year.

Eagles Favored 
To Rip Austin

Bob MeCteOan. tba local radio man, could be taken for Willie, 
Shoemaker, the well known Jockey. I

a * a •  I
Gene Fullmer, the middleweight boxer, had to quit basketball and 

football while in high school out in Utah Gene suffered a knee injury | 
on the gridiroo and it hampered him during the early part of his 
boxing career.

Oa the sabjeci ef mlMlcweighU. dea’t yea agree that they 
.«rill have te apgrade Bebe Olsee aew that Ray ReblBoos werked 
erer raltaoer like be dl47

. ReMaeea haadled Fnllmer evea mere easily thaa be «M OUee. 
Whea Segar Ray decked Oisea, there was a leedeary U leek spoe 
Oloee as a nsedlerre scrapper. He kad Mo greal memrata la Ike 
rtag, bewever. and mlgbl have beea there yet bed be ee( helped 
Mmseif te a heap af demestlc treekle.

In 1967, when A1 Milch, the local coach, was at Rotcoe, hia 
Plowboys — wtth only 14 men oo the squad — beat Snyder, 21-0 The 
Tigers suited out 40. • • • •

Long-range plans of the Big Spring ’Timing Association Include 
purchase of its oem racing strip. Right now, the dragsters are using
an idle runway at Webb Air Force Base.

a a X •

ABILENE (SC)—’The Abilene
Eagles are heavily favored to 
wind up their bi-district baseball 
series with El Paso Austin in 
short order here today

’The 2 - AAAA kingpin.4 copped 
the first game of the series in El 
Paso last week. 5-2.

If a third game of the series 
is needed, it will be played here 
Friday.

Coach Blacky Blackburn of Abi
lene has indicated he wiU pitch 
Gaylord Anderson against the 
Panthers, saving his ace. K e n n y  
Schmidt, for Friday—if he is 
needed.

Abilene has won 22 while losing 
four and tying one. El Paso Austin 
ia 26-7-t

4.TEAM  LEAGUE

Big State Losing 
Port Arthur, Too

By Th* Aafoctatad Fraai
Hapless and homeless Wichita 

Falls bows out of the Big State 
League Thursday night while one 
of the top contenders. Port Ar
thur, may also sing its swan song.

Port Arthur announced Wednes
day that it was quitting but didn’t 
give the time. It cut the league 
to (our members because Presi
dent Hal Saylea then abandoned 
plans to operate Wichita Falls as 
a ward of the circuit.

Until Port Arthur does give its 
exact quitting date the schedule 
as stands will be played, with one 
club having an off date each 
night. A new schedule will be 
drawn when the circuit drops to 
four clubs.

But the league definitely will 
go on with four clubs, Sayles said, 
and that means Abilene, the lead
er; Victoria, in third place; Cor
pus Christ! fourth and Beaumont 
fifth. There’s only 34 games dif
ference between them.

Wichita Falls has won only 
Ibzce gamaa out of 29 and even 
if It closed out ’Thursday night 
with a victory against Corpus 
Christ! it would still be far off the 
pace. It was 15 games behind Abi

lene.
Sayles had gone to Wi(Mta Falls 

to sign tha papers to transfer the 
Wichita Falls club from owner Joe 
Hale to the league when Soc Vra-' 
tis. Port Arthur owner, called him 
and said he was ready to quit. 
Sayles polled the other four club« 
and they voted to drop Wichita 
Falls.

Vratis’ decision came because 
of poor attendance although his 
club had been well up in the race 
all season.

Abilene p ^ e d  back into first 
place both in percentage and in 
games Wednesday night as it beat 
Port Arthur 6-1. The latter was 
dropped a half game back, in a 
virtual tie with Victoria for sec
ond place.

Jack Bober pitched S-hit ball in 
sending the Blue Sox to victory 
over the Redlegs. A solo homer 
by D u  Howard in the fifth ruined 
Bober’s hopes of a shutout.

Victenia pulled within six points 
of Port Arthur with a 4-3 decision 
over Beaumont. Raul Dieppa hit 
a homer for the (fifference.

Corpus Christi’s hitters went oo 
a rampage to bury Wichita Falls 
16-7.

Furgol, Finsterwald Find 
Tourney Course To Liking

KANSAS a T Y  IB-The 130 pro
fessionals gathered here for the 
S22.000 Kansas City Open Golf 
Tournament apparently place a 
premium on recent vacations in 
predicting who’ll be the winner.

Doug Ford, the sea.v>n’s leading 
money winner, Ed Furgol. 1954 
U S Open champion, and con
sistent contender Dow Finster- 
wald were the names mentioned 
most often by fellow pros as likely 
to take the money.

The 72-hole tournament opened 
today at Hillcrest Country Club’s 
6,668 • yard, par 36-36—72 course. 
Play ends Sunday.

Both Furgol and Flnsterwald 
yesterday turned in p r a c t i c e  
scores Which seem to jusfity their

selection among the favorites. 
Furgol shot a 6-under-par 66. play
ing the front nine in 32 and the 
back side In 34.

Others who had sub-par rounds 
for nine hole« were defending 
champion Bo Wininger, 34, and 
Arnold Palmer, 33. Palmer also 
has been mentioned prominently 
as a possible «dnner. He has won 
$13,469 so far this year, second 
only to Ford’s $26,000

Also on hand for the tournament 
werie Dick Mayer, the 1955 winner, 
Jack Burke Jr., Gene Littler, 
Jack Fleck, Lloyd Mangrum, Billy 
Maxwell. Peter Thomson and 
Marty Furgol. Among the missing 
are Carey Middlecoff, Sam Snead, 
Ben Hogan and Mike Souchak.

Tony Galento, who compelled attention as a Heavyweight boxer a 
(aw years ago, h u  disposed of part of hit real estate holdings in East 
Orange, N. J., for $119,000. His original Investment was $2.5 000

PrefeMteaal baseball la the SeathwMt is la lew estate bet aa 
•x-aervi«« mmS’s •rgaBtsatlM la UIMag sf belldtag a Mg, aew 
park la Odessa sad there Is agUaUea far m s la Labberk.

AmariBe speaed a $375.0a0 baseball stsdlam this tpriag sad 
expects t# attract 190.000 easUmers U Wester« Lea««« games 
bafsre tbe seasM Is sat.

The AnurtOe park kas aa tS-faet slectrtc scsrebMrd, perkaps 
Um flaest la tbe lewcr mlaars.
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Austin Benefits 
From Home Run

By Th* Aaaoetatad Fret*
Just to show you what some 

well-placed home runs can do, 
Paul Ratbbone has pulled Austin 
up exacOy three notches in the 
Texas League standings with four 
of them.

Rathbone, the Senator third 
baseman, hit one Wednesday night 
that gave Austin a 2-1 victory
oi’er Fort Worth and brought his 
club from seventh to four». The
previous night he socked three to 
drii’e in eight nms and give Austin 
a I$-4 decision over the Cats.

Dallas got its tenth victory in 
the last 13 games as the Eagles 
whammed San Antonio 10-5.

Murray Wall won his seventh 
pitching triumph as Lee Tate, 
Tony Melton and Willie McCovey
backed him with home runt that 
prodncea eight tallies

Though there were some complaints from players in last week’s 
pro-am h m  that scars were left in the fairways by the grass-pUnting 
machine, ctitriea la the next Big Spring Invitational golf tournament 
will probably concede that the Big Spring Country Club is in ita best 
shape in history.

Whereas most of the (airways were as bald as a billiard ball laat 
y«ar, there’« « nice stan d  of grass all over the c o u tm  now. And club 
officials ioteod to keep it that way, dry weather or not.

Tbe cooditioo of the course could make a big difference in the 
■ixe of the entry list.

Cal Athletes 
Face Trouble

Wildcat Cage Quint Will 
Play 22 Games In '57-58

Influential Groups Line 
Up In Defense Of IBC

NEW YORK UR-Two influeoüal 
organizatiooa were lined up be-
hind the International Boxing Club 
today in its stand against a gov
ernment proposal the IBC says 
could mean an end to boxing a» 
television has made it.

In this comer: JuUus Helfand, 
chairman of the powerful New 
York SUla Athletic Commission. 
In the .same comer: Tom Gallery, 
s p o r t s  director of the National 
Broadcasting Company, which tel

have any boxing ’’
Gallery testified NBC would not 

be interested in contracting for 
les.s than 52 weekly bouts a year.

’ NBC would not be interested 
in the Friday night fighU.’’ he 
said, “if it could not televise 
championship bouts that grew out 
of the weekly series ’

He said the average viewing au
dience for a title bout is 39 (XK>,

MODESTO. Calif. If* -  CaU- 
fomians (ace loads of trouble 
ftaturday trying to hold their own 
in the California Relays srith a 
host of start from other states 
and nations

Don Bowden of the University 
of California, who ran the third 
fastest 880 in history last Satur
day with a 1:47.8 in the Pacific 
Coast Conference championships, 
isn't slated to go in the event 

i Instead he'll anchor his school's 
j spring medley relay team ' 440.
1220, 220 and 880) in an assault on 
the American record of 3 20 2 set 
by Kansas in 1954 The Bears send 
Stu Gould. Art Stewart. Leamoo 
King and Bowden after the mark

King could be the Californian 
to end the winning sprinting of 
Abilene Christian’s Bobby Mor
row. The taro hook up in the 100- 
yard dash arith a world record 
shattering 9.2 seconds not beyond 
the realm of possibility.

Texas. Houston and Fresno 
State are expected to battle it 
out in the sprint relay events 
since Abilene Oiristian was forced 
to withdraw because Bill Wood- 
house pulled a muscle this week

ABILENE (SC) -  A 22 - game 
schedule is set for the Abilene 
Christian College basketball team 
next season.

The season opens against Texai 
Tech in Lubbock, Dec. 2, and con
cludes against Wayland College in 
Abilene, Feb. 24

Acc compete« next seeson as an 
independent, but will be fighting 
McMurry, Midwestern and ’Trinity 
for tha District I  NAIA tourney 
berth. •

Coach Dee Nutt has six letter- 
men returning from tha team that 
went unbeaten in Gulf Coast Con
ference play and had a 12-12 sea-

Harris Is Lone 
Texan On Skeet 
All-American

ecasU the weekly Friday night compared to 19,000,000 for a 
fights

Houston stayed four garnet back 
of Dallas in second place with a 
84 victary over Oklahoma City. 
Howard Nunn limited the Indians 
te flea hits whila A1 Bare batted 
in four of the Buff runs arith two 
bomara and a single.

Sbraveport arbippad Tulsa in a 
danblahaader. 12-8 and 94. It was 
Uw Sports’ third straight over the 
O ih n  and k  dropped Tnlsa into 

piaoa. jiist 2H games 
ol “

Both struck key blows for the 
IBC while testifying yesterday be
fore Federal Judga Sylvester J. 
Ryan in the government's monop
oly suit against tha IBC, its sub- 
si^aries, and club officials James 
D. Norris and Arthur M. Wirtz.

Judge Ryan, who has declared 
the IBC guilty of anti-trust regu
lations in conspiring to monopo
lize promotion of fights, is con
ducting hearings to determine the 
extent of penalties to be fixed.

The government wants the IBC 
dissolved and Norris and Wirtz 
compelled to sever connections 
with the club’s two main bases of 
operation. Madison Square Gar
den and Chicago Stadium 

The IBC contends s u c h  steps 
would damage boxing and yester
day Helfand and Gallery agreed.

Under questioning by defense at
torney Kenneth Royall, Helfand 
said sponsors of the Friday night 
TV fights probably would with-

routine bout.

Braves Trounce 
Cleaners, 37-14

Defending Champ 
Abilene Victim

Tha Braves cleaned up on the 
Geaners. 37-14. for their third win 
in National Minor League p l a y  
here Wednesday afternoon 

The Braves broke the barrier 
fast, scoring 22 runs in the first 
inning, and added eight in t h e  
second

Donnie Hal clubbed two home 
runs and Jodie Thompson one for

ABILENE (ih-The Texai Wom
en’s Golf Tournament was with
out its defending champion, Fran
ces Rich of Dallas, as it moved 
Into its third round today.

Miss Rich took a 5 and 4 thump
ing from Joanne Bruni, the pret(y 
Laredo teen-ager, yesterday to 
highlight the second round.

Mrs M. W. Morgan of Baytown 
defeated Mrs. Ray Shelton of Dal
las, 2 up; Mrs. Sybil Flournoy of 
Mi(lland eliminated Mrs. Billie So- 
a.sh of Lubbock 6 and S; two-time 
champion Mrs. Leonard Keating 
of Houston won 5 and 4 over Capt. 
Amie .Amizich of San Antonio, and 
Mrs. Frances 'Messinger of Den
ton downed Mrs. Carl Mahan of 
Abilene, 5 and 4

the winners

4-Minute Milers 
Poised To Run

was not permitted to continue the

Askad what effect it would have j 
on boxing, the commissioner said

BR'V'fl <r> AR B H r x ’X's (14) A i • n
KennMtx 3b 3 4 8 Joaaph » 3 1 1
R 3b 3 8 8 WUaon aa 3 1 1
O H»n 3b 4 4 3 Farktoia rt 3 1
Pool 3h t 3 8 Dobb« rt 

Cl'iln Ib-p
1

Ehrtkh If 2 3 3 8
M'Ch'tlMi If 3 8 Harp c 3 A 8
Klgsbr •« 
D HaII lb

4 3 3 S'paon p-lb 3 t
4 8 4 Mo«*r p 

C m a If
8 t

CUvRon f « 3 3 2 t
Hichobi Ti 1 3 cm dan rf ñ •
w tm m  rf 3 t FlrMo M> 3 3 3
RUtlo« rf • • •
ThompMpn p % 1 3
Wiggint c-f 8 t 8
Ithim« ef 

TwUH
2 2 2 

u  n  II Ta4ala St 14 8
SroYM Itttll 81—87
CleoMT« MS 14

LOS ANGELES OR-Most of the 
cast was on the scene today, in
cluding four members of the se
lect sub-4-minute-mile club who 
will compete in the 17th annual 
Coliseum Relays tomorrow night.

Latest arrivals for the so-called 
miracle mile are Derek Ihbnt.son 
and rBian Hewson of England.

'The English pair will run 
against Merv Lincoln of Au.stralia 
and Laszlo Tabori. the fugitive 
from Hungary, all of whom have 
shaded the 4-minuta mark.

WACO 4R-Titua HarrU Jr. U 
a young Galveston crewcut who 
shoots around 7.000 shotgun shellj 
a year in competitive sheet shoots, 
and he’s good at it.

So good, in fact, that the Uni
versity of Houston student was 
named to the 1957 AU-Anicrican 
skeet team recently, the only Tex
as man to grab the honor.

Titus, 25, barely missed being 
named as the team's captain, an 
honor which goes to the country’s 
outstanding marksman of the 
year.

That went to Ed Calhoun, a 
Salisbury, Md. poultry farmer. 
Calhoun earned a slight edge by 
gamering an unprecedented num
ber of shots and winding up with 
a total of 8,750 registerH targets 
for the year.
• During World War II. Texans 
dominated the sport, liia t was 
during the era of Grant Ilseng 
of Houston. Charley Poulton and 
Joe Frost of San Antonio, and Ed 
Scherer of the Texas Gulf Coast.

These fellows were on the team 
which won every event in the 1941 
Nationals that year, the Texas 
five-man team missed just 10 
targets out of 1,250, a record 
which held for many years.

Texas boys took skeet seriously 
those days. Now, only the veteran 
Ilseng remains in the limelight, 
and Grant’s appearance in the 
Waco Open recently marked his 
first competition since he won the 
state 12-gauge championship last 
June.

son m art. They are guards Bobby 
Petty and A1 Memtt. forwards 
Jack McCall. Harold Green and 
Gene Denman, and center Bob 
Thomas Green was fifth high 
scorer with 178 points last year.

Promising newcomers are 
Wiley Brown. 8-9 transfer from 
Howard County Junior College; 6- 
1103« Phil Burroars. freshrnan 
transfer from Oklahama U.; and 
64 R. A. Wade, midterm cnrotlee 
from Adamson High in Dallas.

Buddy Tsrver, versátil« fresh
man 6-foot guard, is expected to 
enrol] this fall after three years in 
the service. Tom Johnson. 6-4 Jun
ior sidelined most of last sea
son by illness, should b« a big 
help, too.

Nutt admits ha faces a rebuild
ing job but adds, “we have a lot 
of height and should have a good 
scoring punch. We’U have to work 
hard on our defense, but I think 
we have a group of boys with real 
desire ”

The 1957 56 baskethsJl schedule;

ware in a  Jovial mood today 
they roared west after cleaning up 
averything in the east The Chi
cagoans capped their best road 
trip in history yesterday by arin- 
ning thMr second straight from 
New York 8-4 to increase t h e i r  
first-place American League mar 
gin to three games over Cleveland 
and four over the third-place Yan
kees.

The Boston Red Sox tied 
league record with four home runs 
in one inning as they routed the 
Indians 114 behind the four-hit 
pitching of Tom Brewer. Balti
more nipped Detroit 4-3 in 10 in
nings and Kansas Gty outslugged 
Washington 84.

Cincinnanti protected its one and 
a half game National League 
over Milwaukee, walloping Brook 
lyn 8-1 while the Braves were 
struggling to beat Philadelphia 4-3 
in IS innings. The New York Gi
ants edged Chicago’s Cubs 4-3. 
Pittsburgh and St. Louis were 
rained out.

Jim Wilson scattered 10 Yankee 
hits to register his fifth victory 
against one defeat as the White 
Sox clubbed starter Jo h n ^  Kucks 
and two relivers for 11 hits. Nellie 
Fox, who had hit only 19 home 
runs in 10 sea.sons in the majors, 
slammed his second of the year 
for the WWte Sox. He also drove 
a 400-foot fly thiPlHflR 
muffed after a long run la center 
field, scoring two.

A tight battle between 35-year- 
old Wilson and young Kucks was 
broken up in the sixth inning when 
Chicago scored five unearned runs 
on four hits and two Yankee er 
rors. Errors by Mantle and Billy 
Martin and Minnie Minoso’s dou
ble were the key plays

Brewer had an easy time reg 
istering his sixth Boston victory 
against two defeats. Sixth inning 
homers by Gene Mauch, Ted Wil 
liams, Dick Gemert and Frank 
Malzone equalled the four-in-one 
inning record set by the Red Sox 
in 1940 and tied by Detroit in 
1950. The major league record

Rivera Finds 
Home At ñrst 
Base For Sox

NEW YORK W»-G«bby J t a  
Rivera finds himself right at homa 
in hia new Job as first baseman 
for tbe Chicago White Sox. Some- 
timea it used to be lonely out in 
right fidd.

“Jim likes the idea," said Man
ager A1 Lopes while discussing 
the switch. ”Ha likes to talk to 
everybody.”

Rivera makea all the plays 
around first accordiiig to Ixipet. 
Aa always, the only queetion ia 
his hitting.

“The 0^  thing that keeps him 
from being a great ballplayer Is 
that ha hasn’t been able to get 
on base enough,’’ said Lopez.

Actually. River started out as 
a first baseman with the old semi- 
pro Ozarks in New York as a boy.

“One day t h e  centerflelder 
dropped three balls and they put 
me out there,” he said. “I’ve been 
out there ever since until this 
year, except for a few gimies at 
Atlanta for Dixie Walker in 1950.

“About a week before we left 
Florida, Lopez asked me to try 
first. I like it fine. Every ball 
that ia hit you’ve got to be in on 
the play.”

Loi^z said he saw Rivera play 
first base at Atlanta and knew 
he could do the job.

used Jim Landis in all fields 
Ifi spring training so I knew he 
could play right.” . said Lopez. 
"Also ,he’s a righthanded batter 
which we needed. After I looked 
at our other first basemen I de
cided to move Rivera.

“Now vifi have the fastest club 
I ever saw. Everybody can run, 
except Sherm Lollar.”

Misse 
Lost I

Baker Tosses 
6-0  N o - H H I e r - ^ i ^ i

IS
five by the 1939 Giants and 1949 
PhilUei

A1 Pilarcik s single in the lOlh 
scored Tito Francona with the run 
that gave Baltimore its first ex 
tra inning victory of four they 
played this week. Frank Lary, De
troit’s 21-game arinner in ’56. was 
charged with the loss, hia sixth

Big Gua Zernial slammed two 
home runa and a single to drive in 
three r u n s  as the Athletics 
snapped a t h r e e-game losing! 
streak and ended a string of 29 
consecutive scoreless innings.

Johnny Klippstein, who had a 
9 45 earned average, an 0-3 rec-: 
ord without a complete game,, 
snapped Brooklyn’s five - game; 
w inniu streak with a route-going, 
(ive-hitter aa Cincinnati handed | 
young Sandy Koufax his first de
feat. Ed Bailey hit his fourth hom-1 
er and Roy McMillan drove ini 
three runs with a double and sin-1 
gle. The defeat dropped the Dodg
ers into third plate, 24 games' 
behind the Redlegs.

VEftNON (SC)-Ronnie Baker 
pitched hjs second no-hit game of 
the season in leading the Snyder 
Tigers to a playoff baseball win 
over the Vernon Lions here Wed
nesday afternoon. 64.

By beating the Lioiis a secohd 
time in th m  starts, the Tigers 
earned the right to face Pecos in 
quarter-final play. Pecos drew a 
bye in bi-district play.

The win was Baker’s sixth of the 
season. He fanned 15 and walked 
only two. He hit two A fifth 
runner reached base following a 
dropi>cd third strike.

The Tigers scored single runs 
in the first, third and fourth in
nings and then salted away the 
verdict with a three-run sixth 

Gary Vice. Neil Boyd and Milton 
Ham -eefh clubbed two hits for 
Snyder.
Snyder 161 103 0 -6  10 1 '
Vernon 000 000 0—0 9 4

Baker and John; Bolton and 
Peters
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MONEY FOR ANY OCCASION 

SIGNATURE LOANS

r r a s ö j
$10-$150

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
308 RUNNELS DIAL AM 3-3555

D*«.
Dac.
Dae.
Dac.
D*c.
Dk .
Da«.

S-Taaa* Tatli al Lubkaek 
S-H e«arS Faya* at AbUao* 
S—EewarS Fayn* at Brewiiveod 
a—«W Taaa* at Saa Mare«*
IS—Eaylor at Warn 
IS-Eaatem  EM  at AbUana 

H—DaTid Upacomb at AbU*M
Dae. IT-T*iaa Watlayaa at AbUan«
Dac. IS—SW Taaaa at AbOafta
Dac. S»-Taaac Wt-leyan at Fart Worth 
Dae. n -S S -M an b al JC Teumay at Mar-
Jaa. S—Auatla *1 Sbartnan
Jaa. T—MeMurry at BannaU Oya*
Zaa. la—AuatlB *1 AbUen*
Jaa. IS-Waytand al Flalart*«
Jaa. IT—St. Mary'a at Abllan*
Jan. IS-TriBliy al AbUana 
Jan. 25—Eactarn N M. al Fortala*. N. M 
Fab, 2—MeMurry al MeMurry Oym 
Fab. II—MIdwaatam al AbUan*
Fab. U —Tiinlly al San Antaoie 
Fab. 21—Mtdvaatam al Wlehtta Falla 
Fab 2«—W yland *1 Abllan*______

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State N at'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

CHUB'S
DRIVE INN

CITY PARK ROAD 
CHARCOAL BURGERR 

SANDWICHES 
Table Or Csrb Service

F 1  R S I
JCO' F i i ’s t  F e d e ra l

Put Your Money 

To Work 3
For A ProfitI ON SAVINGS 

CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

$66 Mala Dial AM 4-436$

2-Year Lettermen
ELBOW (SC) — Among 19 

basketball letters handed out at 
Elbow school here recently. Sue 
Dunagan and Cleta Newsom of the 
girls’ contingent and Walter Fields 
among the boys each lettered for 
the second time. AU others were 
firsL • year letter winners.

C U T  C O S T S

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Insurance Agency) Ager
1937""Since

$87 W. 4Ui Dial AM 4-7281

Listeners Prefer

KBST RADIO
Because It Offers 

Greater Variety In Music 
With The

Best D.J.'s In Town
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LOS ANOELE8 bfW-Hlasing a 
question on a television quiz pro
gram cost aircraft worker A1 Ein- 
frank a small fortune, his wife 
and evel^for a time—his health. 
But Einfrank u y s  he has no 
tears, no regrets.

"Being on the 164.000 Question 
was the greatest thrill of my 
life," said Einfrank, 57, who is 
back at his $83-a-week truck-driv
ing job at Douglas Aircraft Co.

After he missed a question on 
geography at the $32,000 level 
last January, Einfrank said, his 
wife, Pauline, left him to live with 
their daughter. Mrs. Robert Gel- 
man of Adelphi, Md.

"You darn fool, she told me," 
Einfrank said. "Why didn’t you 
stop at 32?”

Einfrank sold the car given him 
as a consolation prize (or $6,000, 
bought a cheaper one and drove 
west.
“"I had a breakdown in Tucson, 

Ariz.,” he said. "I guess it was 
nerves. I spent six days in a hos
pital there. But I’m okay now."

Einfrank said he has been prom
ised an appearance on the $M,000 
challenge program "as soon as 
they get an authority on geog
raphy,”

Lamar Apparently 
Open To Negroes

BEAUMONT tfft—Negro students 
apparently were left free to con
tinue attending Lamar Stale Col
lege of Technology when a case 
scheduled to go to trial in U S 
5th District Court of Appeals at 
New Orleans yesterday was dis
missed

’The case was dismissed on mo
tion of Negro attorneys involved. 

Theodore John, one of the at-
for dis-

Foreign Aid Chief Asks Fund 
Policy For Indefinite Time

f íú im  fa tha-app

WASHINGTON (gt-Foreign Aid 
Administrator John B. Hollister 
urged Congress today to make fu
ture appropriations for foreign 
military and economic aid avail
able for spending over an indefin
ite period.

Hollister, head of the Interna
tional Cooperation Administration, 
said current restrictions against e 
long-range program, while intend
ed to encourage sound manage
ment, "have had the opposite ten
dency”

Hollister told the Senate For
eign Relations Committee at a 
hearing on President Eisenhow
er’s $3,865.000.000 foreign aid bill 
that the aid program "is absolute
ly essential to the security of the 
United States."

"If we are to continue in the 
role of free world leadership, not 
only must we continue our mutual 
security program." Hollister testi
fied. “but it seems difficult to see 
how we can substantially reduce 
its over-all cost”

Hollister said foreign aid has 
been the weapon "which held back 
the Communists in Korea, Taiwan 
«Formosa) and Viet Nam," and 
he added;

"It has saved Iran and Guate
mala from internal capture, and 
perhaps Jordan as well. Results 
such as these are worth many 
times the cost of the effort.”

Hollister has been reported plan
ning to leave his post after pre
senting his program to congres- 
sionai committees. He told ques
tioning reporters today he has "no 
immediate plans to leave,” but 
said he didn't plan to stay on the 
job "indefinitely”

Seeking long-raue authority to 
commit foreign aid funds, Hollis
ter said restrictions requiring that 
appropriated fynds be obligated

waa granted last weekend, but he 
learned about it only yesterday.

"We can give no assurance to a 
country beyond tho currant fiscal 
year that a particular project can 
go forward.” he aald, adding that 
this results In “p rm u re  to obli
gate funds Im m ^ately  for the 
entire cost of a project without 
adequate advance study,”

In advance of the hearing, soma 
senators said their mail Indicates 
growing public backing for the for  ̂
elgn ¿ d  program. Others dis
agreed. and ^ n .  Russell (D-Ga), 
proposed that Eisenhower’s pro-

§ram be cut to m  billion dollars.
e called for "the elimination of 

all economic assistance abroad ex
cept a reasonable technical aid 
program.”

Hi-Y Dads Set 
Fishing Outing

The Sophomore Hi-Y Dads met 
Wednesday evening to plan for an 
overnight fishing trip with their 
sons.

General chairman will be Dr, 
T. J. Williamson, with R. E. Mc
Kinney and Howard Stephens on 
the food committee. George Old
ham, the club sponsor, is to  be 
in charge of KP, while. C. 1H. 
Parnell and Tom McAdams will 
be in charge of boating, fishing 
and fun.

’The Sunday morning devotional 
will be arranged by Gerald Par
nell and James Howard Stephens. 
The junket is set for June 1-2 at 
the Clyde McMahon camp at Lake 
J. B Thomas.

appeal - # p s r feáií>' m on th T B lfo ^  the e i i¿ r 8 n a # r
fiscal year places his agency 
the horns of a dilemma.”

on

Practice Alert Set
WESTBROOK—A practice alert 

for the Westbrook Ground Obser
ver Confk has been scheduled for 
1 to S p.m. Sunday, Mrs. Jesse 
Cuthbertson, chief observer, has 

' announced.

Ruaaell, duirm an of the Senate 
Services Committee, said In an 
Interview he is vigorously opposed 
to setting up a proposed revohing 
fund for making easy-term loans 
for economic aid abroad, adding 
that "Congress would lose all con
trol over where this money is go
ing."

In advance of that hearing. Sen. 
Clifford P. Case <R-NJ) said the 
issue comes down to a dioice of 
"spending dollars now or spend
ing billions and endangering our 
boys later.”

Hiis was the line taken by El
senhower in his television-radio 
appeal Tuesday night. The White 
House yesterday characterized as 
"amazing" the public response to 
that appeal It sidd messages were 
running 9-1 in favor of foreign aid.

Case said messages to his office 
indicate "the great majority of 
the American people share the 
President’s convictions and are 
wholeheartedly behind the mutual 
security i»-ogram.”

Sen. Javits (R-NY) said he had 
observed "a dramatic shift in pub
lic opinion" since Eisenhower’s 
’Tuesday night speech. Javits said 
his messages are running 10-1 in 
support of the President’s pro
gram.

Secretary of State Dulles got an 
unusually friendly reception when 
he opened the administration’s 
case before the committee yester
day. Some senators voiced enthu
siasm over the proposed shift in 
emphasis from grants to loans for 
economic development.

The President wants 500 million 
dollars to finance the revolving 
fund in the fiscal year starting 
July 1, and 750 millions for each 
of the succeeding two years. He 
is asking $1,900.000,000 for military 
assistance and 900 millions for de-

Pickets Appear 
At Eleanor Talk

HOUS’TON iB -  Seven pickeU 
favoring racial s e g r e g a t i o n  
m arch^  outside a Houston hotel 
last n i^ «  as Mrs. Franklin D. 

v A  spoke at a "Bonds for 
rally of 500 persons.

Mrs? Roosevelt said she knew 
about them but she did not other
wise comment.

At a news conference earlier she 
said President Eisenhower had 
been “about as aggressive as a 
little meek rabbit” on dvil rights.

Asked about a segregation suit 
now being tried In Houston, s ^  
said;

" I’m not a Texan. I ’m not here 
to tell Texans what to do. Now, 
if you ask me what I believe — I 
believe in obeying the law.”

Mrs. Roosevelt’s secretary re
ceived a telegram, addreued to 
the former first lady, which said: 

‘"rrains and planes are going 
each way. Goodbye Elinor, you’ve 
had your day.”

It was signed: "The Texas Citi
zens’ Council."

’The same message, including 
the misspelling of Mrs. Roose
velt’s first name, appeared on the 
Placard carried by one of the 
seven pickets 

In her speech at the bond rally, 
Mrs. Roosevelt said "strengthen
ing Israel is one of the ways to 
build peace in the Middle East.” 

She described the Eisenhower 
administration’s policy in the Mid
dle East as "negligent.”

Angcloan ConvicUd 
Inn Tavtrn Shooting
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Jest Amid Disaster
Someone who retained his sense of humor despite destruction 
brought by a tornado scrawled the message, "Don't knock . . . 
Just walk In . . . some blow,” on the door of a wrecked borne la 
suburban Rnskin Heights, near Kansas City. Anyone whe accepts 
the Invitation may find himself In the basement since part of the 
floor was blown away In the twister.

Rodeo Grounds 
In Top Shape 
For Big Show

Grounds and plant at the Big 
S p r i n g  Cowboy Reunion a n d  
Rodeo are due to be in tha best 
condition a v e r ,  officials s a i d  
Hiuriday,

T h e  annual western extrava
ganza comes off Juno 13-11-14-15.

Rains hava put the groopda in 
txceUent ahape and tha duat 
problem is due to be reduced 
greatly, if not all.but solved, said 
rodeo workers.

The chutes are being reworked 
to give fans a still greater break. 
This year the bulldogging steers 
will emerge from the remodelled 
chutes at the, south end, t h ii ■ 
pointing them' toward the mztin 
corral. This should give, the bull- 
doggers a longer, straighter shot 
at thlSir target.

Calves had been turned'qut of 
the south chute in recent snows, 
fadlitating a better pattern f o r  
the calf ropers.

Stock for the riding events will 
continue to en>erge from t h a  
north end where the bucking 
chutes are located. The speed 
racing events Mso will start from 
that point.

The plant Is being .stral^tened 
to general and stands and other 
Items are b^ng repainted.

SA.N ANGELO iB — Sammy 
Fletcher; 33, was convicted yes
terday ot murder and given a five- 
year suspended sentence.

Fletcher was charged in the 
death of Airman Loyd Houses!,

--- -----------— — 23. of Goodfellow AFB. Houseal
fense eupport -fBr-WBirtrl4i’*«Wl - r a 'i n i M  IM  Wim óthiírs
which the United States has col
lective defehse arrangements

wounded in a tavern shooting here 
May 1, I9.W

Russ Arms Plan 
äMight Be For Real

Pregnancy Ruled 
No Reason For 
Graduation Ban

LODI, Calif. (i^Freckle-faccd 
and pregnant Mr*. Roaalie Sperl
ing can take part to the June 8 
graduation certmoniaa at Lodi 

' IgprKefapnL :^

N e m l w r  i J  q f a  s e r t / «  » O ep y rlfb t isn. B ureau • (  A d n r tu u i f .  A n t r le tn  N «w ip«p«r FuM UbaTf A u o e ix tk w

WASHINGTON Of -  U S offi
cials find it hard to believe, but 
they are beginning to think that 
Russia's bossea really may be pre
pared to give up some secrecy to 
get a limited disarmament pact.

This hopeful view will be put to 
the test in arms control negotia
tions being resumed to London 
next week

It now seems certain that 
Harold E Slaasen. U. S negotia
tor, will return to London over 
the weekend with a new set of

United States, It is said, would 
want rights of aerial photography, 
exchanges of mlUtary hlueprinta 
and probably inspectors on the 
ground in the sonee decided on.

To the extent that such inspec
tion systems would Involve Soviet 
territory or positions held by So
viet forces ui Eastern Europe, 
they would mesn a breaking down 
of secrecy barrien which have 
protected all sorts of Sovlat ac
tivities from foreign eyes ilnce 
the early days of the regime of 
the late Joseph Stalin 

Experts on the Soviet lyctem

liile was dAldad laat night by 
the Board of Tnisteee after San 
Joaquin County Counsel Richard 
W. Dickenson said tareely "the 
b o a r d  cannot make restrictive 
provielons because of marriage or
pregnancy, 

■rte I

American proposals designed to  ̂ there sû e several reasons

1 .
encoursLge Soviet agreement 

Preeident Eisenhower laid down 
two broad guidelines (or that pol
icy at hli news conference yeeter- 
day.

He said the United States "must 
make it possible for others, if they 
are reasonable, logical men. to 
meet us half way”

He also declared that In dealing 
with Rusfia and lU history of 
"breaking of treaties" the United 
SUtsi must be especially careful 
to obtain systems of disarmament 
inspection "to which we can have 
confidence."

Exactly what SUssen will pro
pose for Inspection systemi for 
the partial arms control agree
ment now under considaretion re
mains to be disclosed However, 
st a minimum It would require 
the pretence of International in- 
spectori to whataver areas of dis
armament were agrert on 

Very eerious etudy has been 
given also to the possibility of 
creating tones for aerial inspec
tion involving Russian and Amari- 
can territory and perhaps the ter
ritories of Conununirt artd West
ern nations to Europe. T h e

why the men in the Kremlin now, 
four years after Btalln’e death, 
may be willing to see theaa btr- 
riers lowered.

'The first le that the lysteth of 
rule in Russia Is changing radi 
cally from Stalin's time At the top 
it is a rule by committae. dom 
inatad by Communist party boas 
Nikita lOu^uhchev. The commit
tee* rule has de emphasized the 
secret police operation on which 
Stalin relied heavily. There is 
therefore less to hide from foreign 
eyes

The second reason U that, ac
cording to this analysis. Khrush
chev, Soviet Premier Nikolai Bul
ganin and the others to the ruling 
clique are genuinely afreid of the 
possibility of an atomic World 
War 111 and they see no profit 
in that for anyone.

As a third point the coocern of 
the Soviet leaders with building 
up Russia’s ecoctomy U ettad. The 
sxperU note that If a genuine 
arms reduction can be agreed on. 
the resources which now go Into 
the arme race can be diverted to 
industrial developmant and the 
fulfilment of requiramenU for So
viet economic expaaeloo.

board had planned to dis
cuss late today whether the the 
18-year-old, sandy-haired wife of 
another senior, Jerry Sperling, 
could get her diploma on the 
stage 'The young couple was mar
ried last December 

Supt. Lawson Smith, who orig
inally had Bugiestad banning the 
popular bride, said today "the 
boerd will not dlscuu it iurther. 
Students will be permitted to par- 
Uclpata to tha graduation ceremo
nies at thalr parents’ or guard- 
lane’ dlacretlM.”

Big Spring Artist's 
Work Is On Tour

MrSj Pat Rivard 
Receives Transfer

Mrs Patsy S Rivard. Webb 
civilian ampiloye, has been traes- 
ferred to Instaliattong Group 
Headmarters. She has been em
ployed in the Office of Information 
sarvieee for the past three years 

I an information spedaliot.
Mrs. Rivard came to Webb In 

December of 1W4. and was as
signed as secretary to LL Thco- 

Platz who was then M onna
tion Services officer. In addition 
k> bei sacrotarial dutias, Mrs. 
Rivard wrota hometown and fca 
ture ftorlas. Durtog.'tbe U aMoths 
which followed. Mrs. Riwrd 
served ondev Lt. George Cbaro- 
pioo and Ll. Elden G. Clayton, 
and more recently under Capt. 
Allen R Robertson 

Mrs. Rivard and bar three sons. 
Jon. I, Randy, 6, and Tommy, 2. 
reside at 301 Park Street In Big 
Spring.

T ht N tw  J tr tr f Tym pikt, moti hmvtíy trwvtUd toU lypfr-htthwtty in  tht rmtkm. fho io  am rttty  ClHtt S tn U i CompuHf.

It takes a giant highway to speed up automotive 
traffic and it takes a giant medium to speed up sales 
traffic. That medium is the daily newspaper, a giant 
that livM in every town.

Reader traffic through the daily newspaper is 
greater than ever. According to Sindlingcr 4  Co., 
statistical analysts, newspaper reader traffic reached 
an all-time high of 100.000,000 on an average day 
in January. More people read newspapers than 
viewed, listened to or read any other medium.

Reader traffic leads to sales trafl^. The greater

the traffic the greater the opportunity for rdtaiiers, 
wholesalers, distributors and regional manufac
turers to sell more goods to more people. Your daily 
newspaper gives you that opportunity every day 
throughout the year

.  ̂ •

Your daily newspaper makes it easier and faster 
for you to reach more prospects in your trading 
area Use the direct route to speed up your sales. 
Use the daily newspaper.

ThrM puintlngB by a Big Spring 
woman ara now on a long tour of 
Uio Unitad SUtat, ona of tha pic- 
turca win avantually go to Europe 

Only two of tha three will ever 
ba raturnad to Mrs. Terry Pat
terson, their creator The other 
will become a part of a perma
nent ooUectlon of works by con
temporary American painters to 
which casein paints are the medi
um

Mrs. Patterson, who has been a 
leading flgure in art to Big Spring 
for most of her adult life, is de
lighted that three of her plcturea 
were selected recently by the rep- 
reaentative of Grumacher com
pany (or this national tour and 
for tha tour of Europe which Is to 
follow.

She said that thé three paintings 
are already on their travels.

The Grumacher representative 
selected her picturee primarily be
cause they represented the effec-

Plont Art Mod* For 
Rounion At Lomeso

LAMESA — The Pioneer Day 
Committee a n  nn o u n c e s  ar
rangements almost completed /or 
the program Saturday afternoon 
at the Lamarr Forrest Community 
Canter here

A list it being compiled for the 
program of pioneerx who h a v e  
died aince la.st year, or those who 
died previously, but who h a v e  
not been recognized at a reunion 
Mrs. Dixie Kilgore, in charge of 
the memorial portion of the pro
gram, asks that anyone knowing 
of auch a pionaer notify her.'

eaaainUve and artistic osa of 
paints

Mrs. Pattaraon began her paint
ing caraar as a pri. Har first 
artistic achievamant was when 
she wss about 10. However, that 
victory came from a model Noah’s 
ark which the built and populated 
with animals. R was srlnner in a 
contest and gavé her the yen to 
pursue tha work further.

At high school In Big Spring she 
studied art and later followed the 
course through collage'— although 
at the time, her intention was to 
become a designer rather than a 
painter

During a long lUneas, she took 
up painting to sbeorb time to 
bed — working on a canvas laid 
on a hospital bed tray.

From that time on she has been 
steadily at the work and h ^  paint
ings have achieved conalderabla 
success here and elsewhere to 
Texas.

Right now, she is busy un a 6- 
foot by 15-foot mural depicting 
the development of motor trans
portation This mural will be for 
the Tidwell Chevrolet Company 
and is about half completed.

She paints in all mediums but 
prefers pastel.

Her studio is at her bom# at 407 
Edwards

Legion Presents 
Awards'At C-City

Gets 25 Years For 
McCamey Slaying

SONORA. Tex «-W illie Henry. 
S3, of San Angelo, waa sentanced 
to 35 years yesterday for murder.

Henry was convicted of the 
■hooting of Irving Washington, 44, 
In November 1955 at McCamey. 
The trial was transferred here 
from Rankin

Winiam McDonald of S a n An- 
gelo filed a notice of appaal.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

JIM'S
Sporting Goods

19$ Mala Dial AM 4 ^ 4

. J,.»-
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'W i 91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
3.BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

I  end 2 Beths 
la B*aattfal

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 to $17,500

'  SALES OFFICE
In Our New Locetion A t The

LLOYD F. CURLEY, IN C.-LUM BER
IMS E. 4th Wei AM 4-7He

BOOM «  BOARD
DenrevAT oBAVai isi

4U
kMTtf. mim

rVKNUHKD APTS.
rvaaisaso t  b o o m  ■pvtoMot. p h t x *
bMh. FrlfidklM. d*M M. M b  paid. MMmiD. Akl 4-tM.
a ilA I.I . WKLti turnlalMa aparuMal. Apply 
UW Senrry.

CALL
K. L. CUCK 

BS AM 4 -a u  100$ Bluebonnet
Bif Sprtnc

For
TOP SOII^-CLAW SAND

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL

r-O lP L O M A — I 
G R A N T E D

beauty  shops

IM Bart 17th. OM W  M«*n». _

CHILD CARE n

High School
ar Home

MM
4-TM

. Huaexix-s xn«j¡7; QPf. “ î î ;
Utfottpb Saturday. 7Mt% iHldA. AM

MOOBBM rxnaUMMMD dupiaa. Old BvA- 
way M WaaL BUb paid. Apply WalpnaaDrug.
DfXIB ArABTMBNTP: t  aad S room apart 
m taU and hédraaana. BUb paid. AM *40*. zm Pcurry, B. M. ButladPA Mgr.

Top Soil — Barnyard Fertlliier — 
Driveway Materiid — Fill Sand. 
Delivered. Phone AM 4-200$

After $:00 p.m.
L. L. MURPHREE

Mail V M M  Btbw  oaacBimvB iboKLR Laara haw

ur ipara Uaa
as your that iMaWIIIlM 
High School tnrta 
amali aach jraar b  thia

Uaa. f tagr—  
htiaa aaiaUt. at 
auaaaad. f lu  
M aN yaw aU

S-BOOM AMD ProstB luiabtMd
.A«6y.—  “ •ltd . AM

BETTER HURRYI-ONLY 2 LEFT
Gl & FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$10,750 -  $11,600

5% Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Development Corp.

LAXOB 3 BOOM hinitahid aparUnaat. 
BUb paid. Wta aeaapt ohUdrao. 4U Dai. 
laa. Dial AM H m T
S-ROOM FUBNIBBBD apartmaoU. Billa

TV SERVICE 
Antennas Ingtalled 
B&J TV SERVICE 

Alf 2-2687 after 5:00 pjn . 
- Anytime Weekends

AMBBICAM tCBOOS.
P.O. BOX i l t f  
LUBBOCK. TXXAP 
WHhoat obhgatiaa aaad laa f R B  
Uaa haoUai
M ama.

p ^ . Two mlba waat aa Ua. tA 
watt Highway tp. K. L Tata.
rU R ing|aeD  APABTMZNrt or badracma 
on wapu y  ra

POB OOMCBBTB work af aay hbd 
Harold Crawford. AM 4-tUS. s i u
7th.

caB
Waat AMERICAN SCHOOL fbaa ISST. High and

. raiaa. Maid aarrlct. ttnaoa aod 
talaphoaa turalabad. Hoaard Kouaa. AM 4-Ss T
ONK. TWO and 3 rootn famlahad apart- 
mtata. All prlrata batht. uUUllaa paid. 
alr-<«idltiaiad. King Apaitmanta, MM

AIR-CONDmONBBg ranaratad. aaad btaat 
claanad, plaatb eoatad. putnpa chachad, 
pada replaced. rraa aatlmataa. AM 
4.53M or AM ATSie

Orado fchooL Study at hooM. Standard 
Uxthooka (umlahod. DIploQia awarded.
riiilab (rotn whara you loft achool. 
Writo thla M year old achool. Box 3141 
Lubbock.

3-ROOM PURNIPHED apartmtot. 
paid. Apply IM 11th Flaco.

AM 4-S2M
BOB FIA)WER8. Shies Rep. 

1601 Birdwell Lane AM 4-5PM

THRBE ROOMS upatalra, prtrato bath, 
billa paid, alr-candtttonad. boar ahopplni 
cantar Apply SIP Banton.

AIR-CONDITIONER 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONINO 
AM S-S548 205 East 17th

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Clothaflina PelM 
made to ORDER 

New and Used Pipe 
S tructural Steal 

W ater Well Ceaina 
Bonded Public Weighe 

W hite O utside Paint 
Surplua Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1567 West TUH 
Dial AM 4-6m

S-BOOM rUKNUHED apartmont. Newly

T / i #  t r o u b h  w ith  m y  a llo w a n ce  b t in g  n i t w d  i t  lh a f  m y  

p a r é n ti  k»ap  borrow ing from  m o.

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

áocoroioá. cocnptwt« with rwfrlf«r»tor And 
Air-toodtUoMr. All bUU pÂkl. IIa chiktrnor poU. Apply IM EA«t ITttl. All

HOUSES FOR SALE At HOUSES FOR SALE A2
rURNISRKO AFABTMZMT, S rootna and 
bath. AU billa paid. SU 3a por wook. Dial 
AM 3-1311.

West*-Ai re
Evaporative 

Air Conditioner
$33.25

ALDERSOIN REAL 
ESTATE EXCniANGE

All 4-2807 1710 Sctmry
SPACIOUS NXW-4 Bedroom atona
U rie lot. wootf-burnlftf UrepUce. 2 corAm. _ a w .. - ■ - a - * ■■ A»«.— ̂  a... .a alle * IF

Discount For Cash 
You Can Be Sura 

If It's Wa«tinghouso

USTEV aOSo W1iM̂-WW li«a* m  —
le b a tlu .  cocnpirlaly crapotad. bulM ■ In 
ebaata In aU bedroonu. la rge  bulit-la 
alacirla  o ran  and range, cen tra l baat- 
cooUng. double carport. tSS.oao 
U K B  NKW: 3.bedroom aod den. bHek 
trim . tUe le n te , patio, attacbod garage 
tlASW.
BRICK T R IM -N e a r College. J  bedroom 
end den. patio and garage, beautiful 
fenced backyard , reaeooable dowa pay- 
menl. SM W  moalb

3.Bedroom. la rg a  kltchao. b ta  of elooota, 
fenced backyard , p a rad  a traet. naar 
acitoola. Raaaooabte a ^ l y .  WUI tak a  aide 
not# from  roUabte p a n g .
BARGAIN S-badroooi. g a ra g a , foncad 
back y ard , laodacapod, p aead  a traa ta , 
n e a r  achool, O  I. equ ity , S4S p a r  B ooth . 
LOTS WM and  up

LARGE 3-ROOM nod ba th  tum labad du
plex. W ater paid. MT E aat 17th. Inquire 
IlM  Nolan.
1-ROOM P U R N n H E D  ap artm ao t. Doim- 
town. D ial AM 4A471 from  1.00 to  1:00.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Pavinf—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Boil— 

FlU Diri-CatcUw Sand

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

PU R N U H ED  OARAOE apartm an t. N ow l, 
redeeoTAted. InfAHt welcome. 91S S ea t ISth.

ALLICO F E N C E : AD ty p e  femeee. S le ria  
c m A c e  uBtte. eAodceOATta underci

bU et AOd eeAi. Auettn Diene, etueee. All

NICELY FU RN ISH ED  4 • room  fAFAfe
cen ter

P l l J r n ^ J * " B e d w m .  U ree  p e v H  corner 
bn M5M down, only is  yeer« beU nce
0«  loen
•A E O A lN m  older borne, choice locAtleo 
neer tcbool. 4 U rge room#. t50M.
3 Ooed Ferme>Few Oood LoU.

R. B. HOOVER
OMS AM a s m  i s u

EQUITT to Vbedrooep brto^ iiim . new“ Itolag roocni* * " ̂  “
tioAr coAege.

ApATtmeot. Conveoleot to  ehopptog cen ter 
AiMl town Adulte only. toe-C NoiAn. In- 
qu ire  S it R unneb  AM 44373. eT en to ft And 
weekend«. AM 4>7123

cATpet to Uvto«. dtotog room«* And haJL pAved comer toL

rURNISRED 3 ROOM dupUi ApATtmeot 
Couple only, no pete. BU1«
Jobneon. AM 4-M43

pAld not

3 BBOEOOM EHICK- 14% bAthe. CArpettof.
rmlcA cap-

t w o  I ROOM fumlBbed ApAitm enu N r at

ceoiTAl beet, pretty blrcà end Pormlce toeU. cArport atorAce. Ule fence, I yeer old, 4iV per cent tolereei* $lS.73e.

ahopptof center. bUla peld. upatAlre. prív
ete hoth. 1167 Owen«. AM ^4565

S&M LUMBER CO.
Ird Bnilicra sf Flasr Hamas Dial AM 2-2221

LOOK!
3 Bedroom home. 2 tils baths, H 
acra land, more land available on 
either side very reasonable This

SLAUGHTER'S
FURNISHED OARAOE ap artm en t N ee-
ly redecorated Infant wefrom. Ml Ea.1

CARPET 
For The Best Carpet 

Installation and Repair, Call 
ALBERT GARCIA 

17 Years In The Business 
Dial AM 4-6653

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN ENJOY TV  
ALL OVER AGAIN!

Simply Phonn and Ask Us To Raplaco Your Old, 
'T iro d "  Tubo With A Brand Naw RCA Silvarama Pic- 
tu ro  Tubo. W hat A Difforancoi You'll Actually Enjoy 
TV All Ovor Again W ith Brightar, C laarar, Mora Ra- 
alistic Pictura.

H aadquartars For RCA Silvarama Replacam ants
GENE NABORS 

TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
Big Sprlag’s Largest Servire Dept.

207 G allad D ia l AM  4-7465

IMb

piara is priced less than building

CLEAN UP-FIX UP WEEK
Do You Nood

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS 
Grillt-Hardwor«-Louvr«s 
CABINET HARDWARE

Wo Havo All Kinds
Antiquo Coopor— Black— B ra u  and Chroma 
Lot US Holp YOU Modornixo Your Homo

EMSCO SALES CORP.
M l BM ton Oi.1 AM 44113

Also ha.4 carportV nice large storm 
cellar There is a $2500 loap on 
this property but wiU carry around 
$5000. Would coniiider some trade.

I A. M. SULLIVAN 
I 1010 Gregg
Dial AM 44532 Res. AM 4̂ 2475

SUBURBAN HOMX; Beeutlful  sew  S bed-
reeiix m eet u ltruette*  kkebeu, I  eeres, 
NICK PREW A R; S bedroom . foacMl yord.
Only M.4M
4 Room bouM  and f  opartm onl*. Nleo

L * rt*  «M-lnabloood. 3 bodroom. 3 tory« 
Oood toveotmont.

NICK 3>fiOOM fom lsbod  « p o rtm o o i Air 
coodUloood BUU pAld No pots AM 4-SSU 
or AM 4-5U4.
THREE ROOM fumUbod far««* apart

air

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-«976 after 6 p.m.

moot. Raa cara««
I7«i rffinaiii 

ÜKÎCNrL'R.NISHED AFTS.

-condltloAor.. GENERAL HOUSE Ropotrtoc» Lovtttoc-

1W *T PflSa^T nnher isu fF ^m -IM.
Waridai fol Locati«« • •  Orogf. Now Prie«. 
ISSS Orogg AJ* -------

3- ROOM AND both unfumUb^ apartment 
Porcb. Located 70S Dougla«. »36. AM
4- 7T74 or call at ISSI LoaewaUr.

H C
Septic tanka. w««b rack«
Dial AM 4-S313. nlgbU. AM 4-SSS7

MePRERaON Pumptog Service 
k« i l l  Weet 3rd

m tV I S I O N  LOG

COMPUTI

Will

TERRinC BUYS! ! !
4 Rooms, 2 Lots $3500 
4-Bedroom. 2 Baths. $10 500 
Consider Trade-in 
2-Bedroom. $8650, $65 Month.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-SS61 A lf 4-4Sr AM 4-6067

NICE 3-ROOM unfunUched Couple only. Dial AM 4-7SU. apArtmeot

FURNISHED ROCSCS B$
3 ROOM AND belli n icely fulwM bm boue*.

BRICE OI a n d  p e a  H O lfBS 
I  BEDROOM BRICK — SeutS pM l *t

air-conditioned. adfulU only 
Weal 6ib

tnqutre

town. Im m edia te  pm ieaaU n.
NSW BRICK — OI ROMES ~  E aet Bide. 
NICE hom e en  RlBakSe Drive.
NEAR Jr CeBege. 3-bedream. 3 bathe, 
•e rv ea la ' quarter«
I  LOTS with S roetn borne, rteae  la. 
COLLBOR Parke abed reom . 1 bath« a ^

aROOM  FURNISHED bou««. 
Dial AM a S U l

BUb paid

FURNISHED 6-ROOM bouee o r 3-3 rt$em 
apartm ent«  AM 3-36S0 I t t i  Weal Slh

den

SROOM FURNISHED boiM«. Suitable for 
one e r  tw e ptnpla Cloee In. SS3 M m ea ts  
SUM paid AM 4-SlM

BUILT FOU COMFORT 
A.ND LUXURY

Levely new brick borne near College FuS 
hr carpeted  3 Bedreoma S ceram le tile 
belba, b treh  p en a ied  den. c i ja t tn  built 
b tirb  c ab ln eu  e lectne  even ead  range 
bug# cleaet«. cen tra l beat, duet a ir. Only tit wa ^ 4

TOT STAIXT'I*

1 2 BEDROOM, la rg e  den. P a rk  HH.
3<m O ICE le u  on Laneaater 
1 LOT la  W ettern RUI«
1 LOT ea  cern er of Baal 12th.
I LOT ea  E aat 3Ut

2 ROOM FURNISHED beute-A lrpert Ad- 
dtllaa. P e r  to le rm atlan  call AM 4-069
RKCX>NDmONED 3 ROOMS 
air cendtUoaed E N chenetiet. S2S m eats. 
ntgStly ra tee  Vaughn a VUUge. W ett 
Highway Si. AM 4-S431

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
TTie Home ol Setter Llatlac«'*

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancastar
AM 4 7936 110» Lloyd AM 4-6715 ,£125. ^

SMALL l^ROOM hmtiebed hmmo 
paM. Dial AM 2-33n ar AM aiSbi.
¿ROOM FURNttHED betwe SmT  
Ne blBe paid DlaJ AM 2-33S6

WE W ILL HANDLE YOUR LOAN 
FOR REPAIRS OR ADDITIONS

Add A Room 
Rodwood Ponco 
Both o r Floor Tilo 
Pormico Cabinot Topt 
Wall To Wall Carpat

Naw Roof 
Floor Finishing 
Linoloum 
Add Bath Room 
Paint Homo

SLAUGHTER'S
PRKTTV Ne* S Regreem. tS* ta c * , guyed ÏÏI5Ï ^**** **  *rud* 
MCMT Tau B Bk* WM OI NICE Aru—  ben» S4S

,#«. drei 
diilaned. leyely ul*  fencM  yard 

I p*y cent lut*r*.i 
I  k e im n . tl4.SW.

Large
aaiCK WO em .ldey

WANT klNOLB work 
nir* 4 ream fum taed  
vor Xt a  lady 
Spring AM 4dgsa

k ta  lady la mar* 
d Baue* «ttb .Ingle 
P O Bex UL Big

A earee lad
t  beibe I

PRE TT»
g a raae . fe a r ed yard. M l meat 
SPECIAL -  Larefy hum a ea >b 
I  mmttmm bedroaow . la rge  kbehea. am ple 
rupbaarde. uuIMt ream , a ttached  garage.

> BEDROOM PURNiaHBD beae* P illa la  
bath and aotranca. SH Sema N ata. Dial 
AM a t M
>ROOM NICRLV funUebed baaa* RUM 
paid laqulr* corner BlrdneH Lane aod 
Ea*4 Srd. Catemaa'. Ina

BRICK* Atlractlyo U rta  
aad draped. I large bedraam*. 
mam guest raltag* plus nica 
icllpgc. central bcallag. caMlng 
LOVKLT NEW 1 bedrsem. central beak , ,
rarpeisd. aX tbs •nxM .  : ___
L a m . a U f t a i ^  ï ï ? S ? S v P V m . - i  M » e  L a r« , glam

ra^TLad Ray. *• »**• bbrbm dmia« area. l'>rrtltN1SHED HOUSES

tw  m eaa  t»4b dava la PU R N U E E D  HOUtK. I  rea rm  and  bath 
BHM paM Apply tia  Ri

' IMS Oragg
ouvve 6v pesw. laice

* * r r ,  .  ^  I utlRiy r ta m  SIAM* 
•_ _ _  _  hBEDROOM. t  bata.

B4

a  A ir Coffditionar»^—Rafrigaration or Evaporativa

LLOYD Fa
1609 1 .4 th

CURLEY, Inc.-Lumber
Dial AM 3-2S31

BARNES REAL ESTATE
2-RBDROOM. lew O I BauttySBAUTTFUL large 1 badreem P

t ard  SILS 
RICH 6-r

Sbüag reea«. Si ellaI eaübatlt. bæatlfM
f« a ri4  yarS. SL t

EXTRA NICH 3 k iS raw n  beane, ene Weck 
g rade  «ebeoL eeHcw« Fenced yard, weeb- 
e r re aae rtle«  SST ...........................Worts M e a tM le

CeSeg« 
4-ROOM

I

MUBOaUBS—

« Weet insI ROOMS, aeer CoSege HelgbUIS Acre«. 4 mllea ea Snpder SmeS dewB peymewt
CALL US TO BUY. SELL OR TRADE

FOR SALE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to bu^  
with the best 

in Service

506 Main R n. AM 3̂ 26361

R Igbaay  I H o m *  E x C V llP flt liOCR-
tioo. Paved Strwt

1 ROOM U N PU R N iaR R OAM 4-tm befara 4 «  p.

aaa r u r b k r t  i
IMS B rurry  Pbona AM 4 « H  i

O m C E  SUPPLY—
a - - - - - - I

KXTRA SPECIAL 
Spacious Brick Trim 

S^Bcdrooma and Dm—Attached Ga-

$3000 Down—Gl Loan 
$5» 00 Per Month

UNPURNIBHED. RKDWCXIRATEO Praam 
C a^w rt. fenced SacSynrd. Apply

US Beet

MLSC. FOR RENT B7

rsK»—Patio — Beautifully l.and-TWOMAa I 7 PEW NITER
l i t  Mam *  r t i J .  AM 4B4i i  ' *c«P«l Yard* — Nicely Fenced

WETT TTX pNnrnNoT ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

WORTH PEELER 
AM 3-2312

POR RENT* Let vMh acnaE
leraled aaxt la Meaec aad

AM 4A41E 1M4 Ja
O PPICE IPA C B  for re a l L arga  a r  
E e a w d  Bauea R a ta l AM 4 -U n

ELECTRICAL SERVICR
I

.B4i

C haE R B l 2— K M I D -T V . M ld la R d ;  C h a a B e l  4— K E D Y -T V . B ig  S p r lR B ; 
C h B R a e l 7— K O S A -T V , O d e s a a :  C b a R iie l  l l - K C B D - T V  l . u b b a c k ;  
C k a R B e l 13 — K D U B -T V , L u b b o c k .  P r o x r a m  l a f o r m a t l o a  p u b l l i b e d  
a a  f a rB lg h d d  b y  i t a t l o a t .  T h e y  a r e  r e t p a n t i b l e  f o r  t b a  a r c R r a e y  
a a d  U ra e l lB e M .

. FOR THE BF.ST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

A.VD OIL WELL ELECTRinCA- 
. TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sea
K4T ELECTRIC CO.

1006 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-S061

T H L R .S Ü A Y  E V E .N I.N Ü  T V  I . tK i

K.M1U-TV CHA.NNEL 2 -  MIULAM)

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Sams Efficlrat, Courteoua 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Elactric

V/4 Ml. on Snyder Hishway 
AM 4-418»

1 M—M alina* Itaoecae*
4 3 ^ S -O u n  FlefhouM
5 J S - U l ’ lUeceift 
4 6b s p o m
4 IS-NeWB 
4 32—W eather 
4 Ib -D to eb  Sbore
6 42—Sport« Review
7 00—Fawple a CTkiIc«
7 2S—F ord  Show
I  O b-V ldee T heetre 
f  b e - Beet of O rouebe 
6 le —XHegnet 

16 6b-N ew «
16 tb»S porta . W eather 
26 S ^ L a t e  Show

17 6b Sign Off 
rS ID A Y  M OSSING 
7 Ob Today 
I  6b Home
> ee  - Rom per Room 
• 20--Tr th or C n » nera

10 en^T lc  Tac Dough 
V Could Be Yu10 :

11 6b etnee Up 
11 2e Meline«
V 26 -Tenne$«ee K n..e

1 GO M etlnee Theatre 
3 no- Wueen for e Dev
2 42—M d m  R om eniee 
2 oe-Ctwiiedy Time
2 2b M eiw ee Showee»«

4 20 
2 JO « (Kl6 12f
4 20

un7
« (R>
I U
9 no 
« 90 

in uo 
10 lo 
ie 20- 
12 00

2-<*v.'o Pl«>houee 
l.il HaaceU 
¡«porti 
New»
N^eether
R em ar
JanitK irre 
fk ie iire  KictloQ 
Apiirta C at a k e d e  
Red B erber 
Femoiie F lave 
ì.lfr uf Riley 
N rea

-Rpi.rt» W reiher 
LAte Khow 
Sign Off

KEDY-TV C'HA.NNFL 4 — BIG SPRING

EXTERMLNATORS ES 4 20-
TBRMITBS-CALL e r wrWe 
lermtoa 141» W

Wefl'a E i-
lenvUnaimg C am per^  f«r tre e  tnapectien. 

eet Avenue O. So

4 SO-Mo«n« F o ir 
4 12-TBA  
4 30 -M y H ere
2 00—Lck*« 7  T\mee

T hreeirq
Tune*

6 SO—S ruee  F rea te r

2 » -L o o n e v  T 
2 12-C«rn«dy ‘ 
2 42 Lenney T

CALL m L L H R  tbe E A ei _______  ____
Term See. MlBer a B s te m to o l l  tNnl AM <

6 12—Newo. SÁeñe 
: Sober•  3S->Mnrk

7 Sb-Reb Cunwning«

TBRMITBS CALL Sei 
TennA e C entral Complet« peel 

V e r t  fuHr guom nieed . 
AM M i l i

eerrW e

A-d 
«ont 

Meek !

PAleVnNG*PAFEEING Kll
FOB F A H m iK }  end e e ^  bnngbig. 
D. M. M tte r. SI# D t iK  AM 4 M 8

•  S b -C Irtle  4 Ram bler« 
» SO—Vndge Hey S een
•  30—Floyneui« ‘'SO 

11 SO-New». WenAher.
F en tn re  S«rnen 

11 SO-Stg« O FF 
F U D A T  MOHN1NO * rsO-SIgaOn 

7 SO—C»M. K engeree

7 42- News
7 22—I.OC»! New8 
6 60—O arry  Moore 
f  ib -O trU e  U Rich 

le  ao~V «tient Lndy ^ 
N  IV ^L oreM  Ltfe ^
10 20—S eerck  for T m  r «  
I t  42-M D  Dey
11 60-N ew s
11 10—Stead. Re Counted
11 20—World Turns
13 60—O u r Mlee Sm oke 
13 2 0 - New«
12 42—Noua epe rty
I 6 0 -S lg  Fer«N  
I 2 0 - B * <Croebr
2 «O -B rigb ter Day
3 12 Sec ret Storm 
3 2 b -B d g « « i Night 
2 6 0 -^bncny  Been

2 IO- P ìey  o r  The Week 
4 oo Home P e lr 
4 30- Mg Nero 
2 OO LcÉooey lune«
2 12—Convedr Thre«lra 
2 42— Leoner Ttine«
4 oo- B ruca Freezer 
I  12—New«. Sporte 
4 3 0 -S e e t thè Clork 
7 iO - F l« y o f  thè Week 
7 20~PUybotM«
I oo-W e«t Foto!
•  lO-Zetbe G rey 7ìi tra  
» 6 0 - Line Up 
» 30 - Fereon le  F ersen

16 6 0 - T e ^ t S e e u U  
16 30-HFW6. Weetber* 

t e t a r a  SerfWn

lì aa- Biga
C h ie s te  WraMllBC

Rt'G CLEANING K16 KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODF.SSA
POR PEOPSaaiOMAL n «  ttaaM q tm 
barn* ar *w  pitat. C ai AM 4-4M* Prua 
Picklig. BaEeary. M E taa R i«  ~

EMPLOYMENT
HELP^ WANTEDT^Hala

P
ri

I  4*-.O aM  I 
g m  g u .rta  
g I b - H e n

R d v a t a

6 S2—Weelber
6 m-ewt Dand unv

CAB bmTfjâtê
parmM T ttr w  
E u . D

MuM m * a  s a y  I 
C ab O tn g a a y . Of .y b .u a i

WANTED OPPICE mane gar uNh payyaE 
—  g g fl Mexpeneace  t a l e m e v  May ITih. I t  i 

A M . AM t-H t*  a r  v ru *  Cag* Bralbara. 
C ara a t  Laell* Maaeey. Baa tB .  Big

After 5 06 A M. 4^13
I I I  M ata Pbona AM V t l l l  I

AieCONDmOMNO—
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry AM 4̂ 2807 h o u s e s  t o  b e  m o v td

g P A C io u a
BI SINE.KS PROPERn* Al

C A H N S N  W E A -n m M A K K K B  
M U  W N lgbvay  H  AM t - » m

AUTO SERVICE—

a a a  w h e e l  a u o n m e n t  
t a t  M ael Ird  P bou i AM t a t t i

FOR SALE 
DRI\'E-IN CAFE 

With 3 Room House in Rear of Cafe

OSedm om  end Den Nome O eperate dto> 
ing Room Ample Welk In CloeeU. C erpel 
Alr<'ondMlo«»e<L 70 Foot Let. PrettT 
Fenced Y ard WtUi Ihedo  Tree« S33S3 
Down. Total S12 foe

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Dial .A.M 3-2450

1—5 Room, tub bath, unfurnished 
1—3 Rootn. tub bath, nicely fur
nished *<
Several 14x18 Cabins with bath 
completely fumtahed. These houaes 
will make good lake shore places. 

FOR PRICES SEE

WA.VTED TO RENT

MAMAOEn PO E SanNuUan 
pw lM M  beU fut bu l a a l n «  
I t a  M B ti a m t a  AM t-<

I

T 32—Flnybane« 62 
f  6 2 - The WkWOer 
» 3 2 -d R n a «

22 22—New«
12 42-W aolber 
12 »2—Sparta N l-U iee 
11 66IVU« Owl T bem re 
rm iH A T  ISOHNfWO 2 : "

12 62-VellMM Lndy 
12 1 2 -L ev a  M U fa 
12 22 2earcb  lor r - n  r v 
12 42—O uldN « U gb l 
II 62—News
H  12 StOfkd. B e r o  ' > J  II »-W erldTw 

II  6 2 -O w  Mlee Broec«
3 2 2 - Heu« «party 
1 62—H lf Feyon1 62—H lf Feyon  
1 12 R «bCraeby 
3 6 2 -  B rlgbler Dey3 IS Secr et Storm  3 32-Bdgeef NtoM2 62-Rtg FletaraI 32-ObCeinp«i 4 62—Fime e ropptn*

5 42 -D e««  E d w a rd  
4 in -2 p e r t«
4 12-N ew f 
4 3 2 -W re tlie r 
4 2 2 -B ee i the  d e c k  
7 6 2 - Mr Adern« 2  B m  
7 l2-F1eTbo4M«
6 62— Tewn 2  Country 
6 22 - Rod Skekon «» 62- Ltoe$a 
» 2 2 -D lrk  PoweB ttyrw 

16 62—O ücego  Wro«Utag 
12 1 2 - New«
12 41—W eather
12 S 2 - S m te  HÍ.LU««
II 22—Ntte Owl T iuaeir«

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

FERM ANENT PARTY wence le  
e r  th ree  bedreem
AM 4-4311 Brynnl

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGF.V

M o m  E B A N iN o  b e r t k :e
I t a i n n  PboM  AM V tS tl

B B A T V T  S H O P S —

506 West Third lo u ia  aad S ta b .

Reaaoii for sellini business — do
mestic troubles

AeeuUfal building «He« 
we«t «4 O ly  f I M  te  tm o  
J-bedroom  borne 4 erre«  lend Chicken 
hog««e. cew abade, garden «pel. p lecty ef 
w eter. $12 622

A M SUIJJVAN
lOIO G reu  St Big Spring. Tex
PO E S t l iE  a r  T ra d t Bgnily la  nice tu a  
liid r aam  bam *, » « h  earpert. fenced beck

H A m  r m x  c u n i c
Itat Oregt_______  Pbeu* AM t a n t  ,

BUILOINO SUPPLY-
BK> aPETNO BUTLDDIO — LUM BER 
11M O re g t Phew* AM t a x i

CO.NTACT 
BEN RICUBOLRG

Need Listings
P F COBB REAL ESTATE

i AM 4-6543 lliOO Gregg AM 4̂ 7279

yard, eery a ta  nelgbbêcbnd ta 
oatar. far boue* ta Elg tgrtas H

gTATRO MK E TINO BUkad 
Ptalne Ledge Na M i A P 
aad  A M every  M  and E b  
Tburaday aigbta. I  u  , m

H E L P  W A eV T F D . F r a n l t

E Z P E R IE N C E D  weltroM  A ^  
ten w r  Cafe. We*t Highway m  '

E  C Arnold. 
E r r ln  Daniel«. I

W M

CALLED ME E TING B I J  
Spring C henier N« 17$ 
R A M  r n t e y  May 36to.
7 »  e m  W ort 
Arab Degree

In RnyeJ

«•led eon tnrt A lbert Fottoe. AM 2 4 122- !
Roy Lee. ■ P
E rrln  DnnleW.

NEED
Experienced Waitresses 

Good Working Conditions 
Apply In Person

NUT d r iv t :-in
not S Gregg

1 »  Cban. U  Motaoee
4 » —Hey B ag«ri
5 »  L—neyT on«»

12 4$r 9omrU 
16 32- ' R em em ber"

3 62- C h a a .  11 M aitaeo
4 32- t u o n a  7>ea(ro

rm iO A T  M O B N m o 5 ta - R ta T ta T in
$ 42-Hfi«pnaBly Tbna 7 6 2 -T ed ey 6 62 - New«. Bponj 

6 15—H ere • n e w e l•  62—New«. Bport« 1 62—Home
6 12-W eotber $ 62- F iv e  U  Rtgbl 6 » - V k n  Bowie
6 IS—H er» • H ew el 6 3 2 -T r  th O r C o e  re« 7 4 4 -O n  Trtal
6 32—Bctence Ftetlon 12 62—TV Toe Dough 

16 3 2 -R  Could Be Tea
7 »  n ig  a te ry

T 4> R eep le 'i Cbete* 6 02 nport« Cavalcade
7 34 T eoneiee*  E n ti* II 44-C to** Up 6 4 $ -R ed  B arber
4 4 4 - Lux T heatre II 14-C lub  44 t  6b - Blondle
4 44—O re w a *  M arx 13 » -T tt$ n e« eeo  En&lo 4 3 4 - 0  a to fT  PU yk. 

14 44 -L lf*  o( 6a*y  
14 3* -N ew i

$ 32—D ro g M  
»  6 2 -T W  Tlee

1 » - M a t in e e  
3 »  Queen fee a  Day

1* 3 4 - New* 1 45—M d ra  Rotnanee* 12 4 2 - W eather
»  4B -W eaiher 12 4$—aporte

12 » -  To*»ig D r K dar»

CUKANEIM- FEderal 7-883» Odevsa. Texas MARIE ROWLAND
CLAY S NOeVLAYKi Pbone AM 42211

OmWOa STR E E T  CLEANERS 
1712 O re g i Fbone AM 42413

l i$  W
FASHION CLEANERS 

Fbone AM 42133

ROOFERS-

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

107 W Jlst AM 3-L591
NEW. 2 bedroom. 3 beib«. den wttli fire* 
piece carpeted , doubl« carpo rt. $30.602 
OWNER LEAVING Reel n it«  S

I te rp e ted . <hict-elr e tte tb ed  le re g e . fane I ed $1222 down* $26 monlh
Big Spring s b e s t  cafe a n d  d r i v e -  'ÍZ
in  U O in|( 2 X C F llfn t bu.<>inFS.4. \ ^ i l l  tra i beat, double carpo rt. 13$ tooi frontage
t r a d e  fo r  f a r m ,  c i t y  o r o o e r t v  o r  l a s t  LONfi v r r y  . i i r a c i i . r  »a . . . . ,  1.1. ,  o r  „»om .. a lta rb e d  ra ra g e . la rge  com er lei.

COPPMAM RonPTM O f a n c h  lenerd  Total M iM  Trrm * SM monlh
__  I f  t r a d e  n le o c o  o i.- .. * ROOMS, c a rp rt d ra p n .  alr-condltlnned.Ü ____________"»«»«  AM » t a l  "  » r a o e .  p l e a s e  g iv e  d e s c r i p t i o n  4 m . im  foot com er loi n sao

WEST TEXAS R o o P iN o  CO ' ^  P r o p e r t y  in  f i r s t  l e t t e r
AM 4-51011 Will consider selling business and 

lea.sing property.
COMPLETE SUPPLY

FISHING TACKLE
S e a  O s r  S e Ic c tia H  g (  M a M e d  
M a h a g a R y  F i b e r g l a s s  a a d  A la m -  
iM B i  B a a U  a t  I M  1 s t  S t r e e t .

CentHry Rpiaaiag Reel 
Cf pMi wU^ Olaaa CastiBC 
Bad. Reg. $».6i. New $16.5». 
■plMBlEg Reel aad Rad 
Csapteta t».K

Canspleta Raa ar New 1957 
rakaaaa Matars la Stack. 

Larga Stock of Water Skis 
•».96 ap

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MAEINE EQUIPMENT 

Wa Ara Aathartaad Dealer far 
LaraoM CraafWas Baata

Jim'« Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

J th n to n  S«*etor»* D talor 
I Mala Mai A M  4-7474

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
WRITE BOX B-671 
CARE OF HERALD

72FOOT LOT. Birdwell l2 ne $Sim 
3 BEtTROOMS den In F « rkh in  $1360 
down
N r i ^  2-bedroom brick« $U0e down 
I RO O llS. bath. )uet like new. Waahtng- 
lon F lace $4.260
3 ACRES, b am . eerra l. en $aa Angele 
Highway $1126

nIgM* AM 4 * 7 «  1

IXITS FOR SALE A$
BT OWNKR Ooad 7* f t a  M  aa  Blrd- 
a e l  Lene Dtal AM SM54 * r AM 4-4W4.
74 rO O T e n d ~ á r~ P O O T ~ Í* té~  fe r •ei* 
Oa bigb graund ta rieen . restrlc ted . n*« 
W hlppaeruin NIB A d d tita  WBhta ctty 
Itmi». xB udUtlae Term*. O rnar Jooo*. 
BtiHder - p*T*hip*r. Dtal AM **4U

SiaURBAN A4
E O a  SALE S Acrae *( load oa 
Angolo R lghvxy Dtal AM 4-4554

OU Sea

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
RAVE BUTKRS for I  and 3 
house* with lote eqtttty. M R 
AM 3-5434

btdroum
Barwee

CALLED

r r .
M EKTIItO ■ 'rC anm aiidarT  M  11 

t un  da y. fund  1. I  M 
• j n .  A ecan a ta  Day te m e * * .

PERMANENT POSITION

KPAR-TV CHA.VNEL «  — SWEETWATER

X  M. Beykta. B  C. 
H C. H em lkeu. Ea*.

a i o  s p a m o  Lodge n *. im s  
a u te d  m e e t t a  le t and WO,
M ondeyi. •  M p m .

D r T C T takhem . W M
O. O. Hugba*. a a t

We are looking for two ladies 
to work half days. Must bC' 
excellent typists and have ex-1 
cellent telephone voices. This | 
is not telephone solicitation I 
work.

4 M B t a i P a t a  
4 IS -a a a u ly  I t b eal
4 M -M y  Bern 
1.44 Leen ey Ttmm
5 IS—C tm ady  T i ta t r a  
I  44—Laonay Tiaia*
a  4 a -R t« < . W eather. 

P t a u r *  Sen t a
4 I S - D a ta  E dvard i 
a  M - M t r k  S aber

HOUSE.S FOR SAI.E
HAYDE.N REAL ECTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

SIS’* » " î î u  rienric kilrhan-o m . 1 lUr beth>. c e rp rt ren tra i heel

_ 3 Bedroom Cl—Caylor Drive
2—3 Bedroom brick* One with I*, 
bath, utility room.
Fumi.shed Duplex—3 rooms each 
side, double garage. Gl loan, very ,
reasonable KtNTAL>

BOB FLOWERS

NOTICE
CASH PAID FOR EQUITY 

IN Gl HOMES 
BOB FLOWERS

IfiOI Birdwell
AM 4-5206 AM 4 5996

SPECIAL NOTICES C 2

PAM ILT aT T L B  meal« AB yeu can eel 
1er SI 4*. a e r r*  b re e k fu l  and lupper 
411 Rurmeli
PAID TACATIOH and R e u  CAB» TldwrB 
h u  fast tba  deal for yeu AS In fu n  on* 
peckag* CaB AM A741I a r com e oo eut 
A tau n e o u s  oalaom an  «IB r ip la ta  Iba 
d e te lk  TIDWELL caK T ItO L K T . ISai Beat

WRITE 
BOX B-672 

Care of Herald

7 6 2 -R e d  Skelien
T 32—C lb n a i
I  32-C op t David O rlef 
$ 62—FanteR ifm e QuW 
$ l2 -F U y b 0 u ea  62

11:62—New». W eotber. 
F ea tu re  iee tk ia

II l2 -2 lg n O f f  
FHIDAT MOHNTNO6 22 2tfnOb

7 62-C apc K angarm  
7 4 2 - Newt
7 J 2 -L e e aJ  Newt 
•  6 2 -O a rf7  M eere 
t  »2—2cr1ke It R trb 

12 6 2 -T a lto n t L2 dy 
12 1 2 -L ea»  ef Ltfe
12 32-B e«rch  for T m 'r 'w  
16 42- RD Day
It 62- News
II  12-S(ai>d Be Counted 
II 32-W orld  Tum«
13 6 2 -O u r Mia« B roeU  
11 » -N e w «
13 42 -H ou teparlT  
1 6 2 - Big Fayoff 

- B o b f1 3 2 -B o b  Crm by 
3 6 2 - B righter Day 
3 1$—$ecr«t Storm  
3 3 2 -E d g e  er Night

-Jim m y Dean 
P lay Of Tbe Week

3

J
4 62—Hivme F a ir
4 3 2 - My Mero
5 «2-L neney Time«
2 1S~Camedy Tbeatre 
$ 42- Looney Time«
6 62- New«. W eathef,

F ea iu re  $«ctlon 
6 l$ "D o u g  Edwerd«
6 32- Beat the Clock

7 6 2 - DiRiieyland 
I  62—W ett ^ t a t
6 »  Ptayboue«
6 6 2 -U n «  Up 
$ 3 2 -F er«on  ie  Peraen 

16 6 2  Talent Srout«
16 3 ^ N e w « . W eather.

F e ttu r«  Section 
11 6 2 p * ^ lc « fe  W reetttof 
13 02 Aign OTT

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

roolln«. SIl.M e 
SPECIAL-J bedroom.
nintag' V i . i n .T i iS ï t ' d ^ ,  ' ” îu L  b<>«ta and double c a r - 1 Ea»t Mti

v u h  í l í í J S " '  " T  on 73 X isa  ln, a m ,  I r ^ -

PAID VACATIOI» aod H eu  CarT TMwrU

1601 Rirdwell AM 4-5206, AM 4-5996 «n* ^ k ag ^  rán* am *-7«i ar*c«TM*"<m
--------- . —  I out. A rourteou« m laam an will t ^ a t aroa SALE S b ^ r o o m  houe* p h n  fam ily | Ih* drtaUa. TIDWELL CEETHOLET. IMI

JIEW Sbedroom . b rk k  trim . 1 
feel *

blick trim .NEW 2bedroom  
feet

t a ta ’’îx rü ï’ £ ’7*M*.ÎS,r^
4 ROOMS, bath. í  lo u . *3500

fm ra  doubl* SPECIAL

hooer« bring  ta róm e around 41«» month 
« tu a rr  L oraird  4SI E u t  17th tnqidre  owner. 

1411 Jnhneon AM S17SJ o r AM 4^744
326 equare TOT STALCUP

IIW  Lloyd

BEDROOMS B1
I4ICELT PÜRI4ISHEO bsdroom  Conyml- 
rn l lo ahowrr bath d o e r  In. 514 Runneli. 
AM 4 -7 m  days. AM 4*173
NICKLT ru R N M H E D  bedroom  
outside m tra n c r  IM* L a n r u l a r

P r tra i*

AM 4*711 I SPECIAL W EERLT ra tea  Downtown 
New t  Bedronm niburban  i Motel od 17. l i  Maek notìh  af HIgbway 

plu*_ S  Acre *f land Big bed- *<>garage t14.Ma . t a n e ,  _ _

S S ì t ^ c a S Ì “  * m ?» - P rI ^ T E -E N T R A H C E . nleely fu m ta e d
r e a r  COLLEGE

*.*•****" •"* boumP a rtlilll aebool. AM s a r  M i R ilbtd*una#.
PO R  SALE ; o r  D ada Sroom * and batb 
“ S  X raem  and batb  ea on* lot. Win 

t a  te rm i. U x f t  m  R erih  Jelin-

M KD RO O M  HOME 1er oale P a re d  « re e l ,  
d u «  Mr a ir  condHtoner Cloa* to grad* 
M t a f D t a  AM STB» afte r 4 M  * m

FDB SALE: I  bedraom  bsn w  with new 
6 m m *  t a n g » .  R i s r  acBssl. 444 R aet 14lb.

_____  ______ _ 3 -b ad m o m  brtak I r t a , , | ¡ S ^ * ' t í 2 ^ T T i r i Í r Lb^jne on cern er lo4. wool carpettag . m  I pro terred . 17$$ Main. AM 4-$<3$
big utUHy room, atteehed g«r»ee. CLEAN. AIR-COHDTnOHHD room», $T$$114.1».

LIKE REW Lorely brick trim  home 
C ornsr lot. 4 bedruom*. g caram lc  tile 
ballis. cen tra l heat, duct air. nic* k itebm . 

.BM ntOlty room , nohr m .O M  
X O TRLV  REW  brick Itome I  B edroom . 3 
batb*. fuBy carpeted, cen tra l heat. Cik I 
a ir. kltchniHlen. wood burning flrep lic r . 
dotibir c a rp o it SM IXM 
Many Ollier Rice Lteltage

week, beard and room. SM.4S. Maid aerr- 
Ic* AM 1-ISM

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low A* $6 95
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
________ ________ wlehea te  a4op4
baby. P ay  aS «apeneea. Writ# S o t  B 6M
CHRniTTAN COUPLE 

ly aS
C ara of Herald

BUSINESS OP.
LAURDROMAT. M MACHIRES. a s tr a d o r .  
t  d ryera, JS-pma>d w aeher. w ater eo ftm rr, 
RATCO bea ter, all neceeeary equipm ent. 
Perfec t condition. abo»e a re ra c e  bus- 
Ine*», W eil T exas ftae«t AU l i ^ l i i e *

Herw ekam * W rite Box B**4 Car* ol Herald.
POR BALE: S tandard  B errlca  Stalloa. AM 
4«1M o r AM 4-47M
PAID VACATIOR and New C a r l  Tidwell
ha* luet the  deal for rou  All In )u*t on* 
p ack a t* . CaB AM 4-7ttl nr com* on out.
A courteoue la leem an  win explain the 
d rta ita  TIDWELL CHEVROLET. IM I E sel 
4th

CLEAR. COMPORTARLE room* Ade
q u i *  park ing  ipac*  On busttne, caft. 
IM I s eufl-r r a a l  AM M J44
POR RENT Bedroom Apply 4M Mata.
BEDROOM WITH meal* tf d e tired  On
bueltae IM4 lleuiTT Phooe AM 4*474

CALL U 6_PH B R  T ^  NEED
U A L  BBTAT

I NICE BEDROOM V  quiet hom e O araga 
Dial AM S-SMS. 4M id w a rB i B e t i l a y ^ .

BUSINESS SERVICES
TARO* PLOWED with RototUler. lop 
•ott. tm ak . t ra r to r  work SM TTTM.

CONCRETE WORK
Any Kind—Free K.stimate
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4171

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
All Medela

TarRHSAT 
4 62—H em e F a ir  
4 1 2 - Beauty $cheol 
4 » - M y  H ere 
$ 62—Leonev Tune« 
1 *12—Comedy T iieatra 
9 '1 2 -W atcb  tbe  Birdie 
$ 42—Looney Tone«
6 62—Hew». W eather 
6 12—Doug Edw ard«
6 32—W hlm*Btrd«
7 6 2 - Bob Cummin««
7 »  r itm a «
I  32—M ate Trooper 
» 62—The Tracer« 
f  » —F1«yhou«e ' 

II 6 2 - New«. W either 
I t  3 2 - Sign Off 
FHIDAT MOHNINO 
6 22 - t l r h  On

7 6 2 -C a p t E anearon«figaro«
7 42—M omtog New«

Ü New«7 S2-L oeal 
I  62—O arry  Moore 
$ 3 2 ^ i i k e  It Rich 

16 62—VatlanI Lady 
16 1 2 - Love Of Ltfe 
16 »  Search for Tumor 
1# 42—Rome Dem Day II aa-.i«yvt
11 12-S tond . Be Counted
11 32—The WorM Turn« 
13 02—O ur MIm  Bmnkk
12 32—Noon Nrwi*
13 4S— R ou«epertr
I 02 - The Big P«yoff 
1 32 - Bob Crmby 
3 2 2 - B righter I^ay 
I  lS _ j l^ r e t  Storm  
3 32- B d f e Of Night

3 «2—jtm m r  Dean Show
3 » - P l a y  6 i  The Week
4 02 Nome F air 
4 »  My R em
2 «2—Loonev Tunes 
$• 15—Comedy Theatr«
2 42-t.onney  Tune«
•  » -N e w « . W eather 
$ IS—Doug Edward«
6 3 2 - Beat The Clork
7 22- Mr Adam«, E r#
7 » - M k k e y  Rnoney
R 02- West Point 
6 32 Zone Grev Theatr« 
4 02 - The I.lne Vp
•  32- Person to Pfr«on 

to ig$- Talent Rroiit«
10 12 - New*. W eather
11 02—O ilro eo  WreMtllng 
17 »  Blgn Off

NEW

3.0M CFM with pam» 
and window adapter $69.95

4.IN aad 4.SM 
i i%  U  $$<% O ff

Also
Down Draft Madds

YOU CAN REACH  
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD  
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4.4331

P. Y. TATE

TV-RADIO SERVICE  
PACKARD-BELL TV's

W g .S e rv irg  A ll M a k e g

i l l  R>*t 17th
Rardwarp-etanMax Ftxtaroa 

PAWN «HOP
IMM W. SH Mai AM 4-446I 

BIf «prlag. Texas
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS!

WOMAN'S
CHILD CAR
CHILD CARR 
Scott Dial AM
POEESYTR Oivnrktag atdthei
CHILD CARR niiifi. y*ur M 
s - n u
ROSEMARrS 1
ckw* In St 144

LAUNDRY (
IRONINQ WAR

IRONINO WAI 
01x1 A ll  4-1M
IRONINO WAI
W ARD'S CLE 
In lim e l a y t t
Uvery. MT Noi

.SEWING

Carpeting, I 
holstery, SI 
Blinds.
2006 Run 

Remn
Rk:wi;AviNo 
re-kiUtted. a lu  
Weat Ind.
MRS. *DOC’ W< Dia; AM 3 203C
SEWING AND 
307>* Weal 6th
BELTS. BUT7 
4-fel02. 1707 ß
Sl.lPCO V ER« 1 
p e rle o c t. 41$ 
22342
COVERED B1 
aewtng and i
c o m er of W n 
3 2552

FARMER'
RIBBON CAN 
Nutt. Ilfll Or
FOR SALE: C 
I Ped igree  ci 
f r n le  pound. 
Colton Seed. P 
Box 341.
TEXAS OROV 
evxiU bla now 
Coinpeny, W \
4S ACRES 
g re i ta f .  food 
month. LYtic 
p m.

FARM EQl
■I« a -H o o e l
row equlpm er 
m e ta  GlaM  i 
Call 32U. L. (

POULTRY
KOR SALE 
plumM* Hem 
Well*, oo* m: 
houxe m utb ' 0

MERCHA
BUILDING

PA'
AN

2x4's & Tx 
8 to 30 ft 
4x8 W  A 
Plj-wood 
Cedar Shin 
(red label) 
Corrugated 
(strongbarn
15-lb A.sph 
(432 (t )
1x6 Sheathi 
(dry pine» 
2-0X 6-8 Mai 
Slab Doors 
?x4 Precisi 
Stud*

' V 
Casi

LUBBOCK 
7*12 A\r I 
Ph SH 4 77
HOI SFROI

THE (
. \  N

FURNI
•2(

\Vc Bu’

E
Town

209 Runr
USED

Oood Selec 
F’rlced to 
21" Sil vertí 
any Finish. 
1—Pu»h-Ty] 
New
1—16-foot i 
freeier Th 
unit. Like n
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KEI

3300 V

We
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WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILO CARE

I
J  j MERCHANDISE

J3
CHILO C A M  Scott. Dial AM

taaala lI'Van. vaaktjr rataa. Mr«

y o E K s m i  DAT W urtarr. » « « a l  ’ 
«(•rUnc M tbar« . 11«« INIm .' A ll >
CHILD C A M  -  M r I 
n ln fi. ja u r  hooia. Mrs1-»0S

haoM Sarti «*«•

R O SEM A B yt DAT H uriarr. raaaaS  yard, 
c lo u  In a t 1*« H«al Uth Dial AM ATMS

LAUNDRY SERVICE J l

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

IROHINQ 1TAMTHD- KM tSUl.
IRONDIO WAMTBD: 14ST S««rrT. r«ar. 
Dial AM ATI««.
IROWlltO WAITTHD: Dial AM AMW.
WARD'S CLCARM«; Hhara a lUteh 
fat time «aras ■wSarTiMiiiwit. Fr«« Sa> 
Uvtnr. MT Norlhvaal 4lb. AM «ASM.

SEWING J«
‘‘MICKIE’’

Carpeting, Fabric, Draperies, Up
holstery, Slip Covers, Venetian 
Blinds.
2006 Runnels AM 4-8564 

Remnants V2 Price
REWL’AVINU 3EW INC. m endinr. « w ta lrrs  115-117 M a in  
re-knItted. a lltra tlo n «  « A M -« P  M. 20» m d ii i
W et! and. I

A PPU A N CE SPECIALS 
l-IO  Foot ADMIRAL Dual Temp 

Refrigeritor, N«w Compressor
and Vonr CUan................ S168.9S

l-R«buUtUPRIOHT HOOVER 
Vacuum CImumt. sss.oo

1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
With Matching Dryer. New 
Machine Guarantoe. . . .  $299.95 

1-17 Inch ZENITH Table Model 
TV Set. CompIeU With Table
and Antenna................... $119 95

1—New Ze n it h  f-Speed Record 
Player. Regular $W.9S.
Now ................................  $50.00

1—EMERSON Table Model Radio-
Record Player.................  $19.95

TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN
AND $5 00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

Dial AM A5265

SIRS. 'DOC' WOODS i iv to g . 807 K u t  llib . 
D ia l AM J-2030 USED FURN1TIÎRE

V A L U E S

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M AUTOMOBILES 
~M$ I TRAILERS

M
Ml

THE TEN-WIDES ARE HERE! 
SPARTAN-VILLA-GREAT LAKES

We Trade For Ixits, Houses, Cars, Boats, 
or What-Have-You.

—Do Business Where Business Is Being Done—

Parts -  Repair Shop -  Insurance -  Towing
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Where You Get More For Less Difference 
1603 E. 3rd St. DUl AM 4-8209

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L
lA

SEWINO AND Altrraliom i Mrn TIppM. '
»7> i W n t 6th AM «-«OM .
BELTS. biTttons and butionhoin AM Ma*i()gany Secretary Desk R e s l i  
4-tilOI. 1707 Be iton. Mrs Crackfr \  a lu o  $79.95

$39 95iTlipcovbrk DRAPERIES 20 Ytara K»- i Limçd Oak China 
prrlenc*. 41» Edwards Boulevard AM 3-Piece ScctlOflál. Kxlra

• Nice ..............................  $89.9.')COVERED BELTS, buttons, buttonholes. 1 rr.pj„,,. rhrnmo Tlinnllo t->a ottaewlng and alterailons «11 Douglas -  „S,® ''■'rome IJinclle 529.9d
comer of West 7th Mrs Peterson. AM I r ull Size Ga.S Range . $39.95.
3 2M J__ __ ___ I Several Living Room Chairs and! 2000 We.st 3rd

K Tables. Starting Each at . $5 00

EVERYBODY’S FURNITURE .
NEW-USED 

BUY—SELL-TRADE 
FOR HOME. CABIN. LAKE

Melvin I f<Tdamy
503 LamesaJW y. AM 3-2791

GOObluSED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type 
$25.00 and up.

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
Dial AM 4-9088

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS

L
L8

BOAT REPAIR 830p. ftb«rglAss klU, liv RtallBtion. paintln« aim] metaj repair. M Lamesa Highway. AU S-MSS
1953 EVlNRliDE 7<i J10R8EP0WER out* board motor. Guaranteed. J B Shew* make. McDonald Motors. 706 Johnson.
m isc e ll a .v eou s Lll

FARM ER'S COLUMN
RIBBON CANE seed for sale See John 
Nutts llfll OrcKic
f o r  8A LE: Cotton 8eed M acha Number 
1 Ped igree  cotton seed, de-lm ied lo 
c r iu a  pound. Von Roeder Storm  Proof 
Cotton Seed. Poaey T rac to r Co AM 4-8421 
Box 351.
TEXAS GROWN B o r^ u m  Alm um  a a e d  
availab le  now Call T ay lo rC v an a  S e e d  
('om pany. WYdown 5-3544. Tulla« T rxaa.
4.5 Â̂Cr £ s ~  PASTURELAND Excellent 
urazini» good fence, w ater 15 no bead per 
m onth. LYric 4-3a9t- Coahom a a fte r 7 OO
p m. ___________ ____

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

(iootl Housck(r|iiri^

AND APPLI
s h o p

907 Johnson

ANCES

Dial AM 4-2832
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
-4» A-MODEI John Drfri. Irmelor with row equipment. Excellent condition. La- inrs» GUm »nd Mirror. MS North 3rd. r»U 3<K3. L. C Robinson. L«m»«». T««««.
POULTRY K4
I-OR «ALE 3-y»»rold peafowls, f u l l  
p lum ag- Hens now laying. Contact W T.Wriia, ooa mila west of Stantço — first 
houaa a o o »  of raU road—HH S-gSI«t

m e r c h ia n d is e ~
BUILDING MATERIAUS

y
L

~L1

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Used Studio Couch ...........  $10.00
Used 3-Piece Sectional __ $10.00
7-Piece Dinette ............ $10 00

►THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

GRADÜÄtroN'

USED FU R N ITU R E and appU ancai. Buy- 
SrU-Tradr. West Sid* Trading PoaL 34M 
West Highway M
SALE OR trad« , uaad 4 t foot tow er 
and aoteim a. C rank-doiro type. Good coo- 
dittos). 10» Runnela.
POR SALE: Westingbouaa elactrta cook •tore. 1-47M CFM atiulrrcl cage and S fan type air eondltlonari. AM LsUl.
POR SA1.E; Maytag wrtnger-type waehar. Oood cosidttioa. Dial AM «-MM.
I»sg OIB80N REPRIQERATOR M pound freeilng oompartment. $M. Dial AM 3-2T«».
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L5
POR « A U I: King T ro m im e . Lika now. 
Alligator case. Apply IM  A lrf iu e  Roed- 
W eit A partm ent.
P O «  SALE: OsU)u e lectric  aleel gu tte r 
and 3 Jack am pU tter. Oood conaltlon. 
SacrUlce AM 4-«S3(

PIANOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW Sc USED PIANOS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

.. $ 7.25 
... $
. . .  $

2x4’s k  2x6’s
8 to 20 ft...............
4x8 W  A D.
Pb'vtood ........
Cedar Shingles 
I red Isbell 
Corrugated Iron 
istpongbarni
IS-lb A.sphalt Felt 
(432-ft )
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine I 
2-0X 6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
2x4 Precision .Cut 
Studs

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

AM 4-4221

$

$

$

$

$

To all you GIRLS that Graduate 
; this ’57. We a r t  going to sell all 
'Lane Cedar Chests at-Cost plus _
10'«. You must be a ’57 Graduate ; ____  ___________
What better can we offer’ BALDWIN & WURUTZER
We have other things that are nice 
for Graduation PIANOS

, Anything for the home, we have it
O Q c i  Bargain for one week — 2-PietCi About Rental Plan
'•Y D I Bedroom Suite $79 95

_ _  A .store full of good used furniture'9,95 at 5(M West 3rd
Highest Prices Paid for 
Good Used Furniture. '
BUY. SELL. TRADE

9.95 
269 
5.65 
5.30
5.95

U lk E d t :

' VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave M 
Ph SH 4 ::329
HOI sF.noi,i)”nöoDS

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph 3-6812
U

Announcing
THE OPENING OF

,\ New and Used

FURNITURE STORE
'209 Runnels 

. We Buy, Sell, Or Trade

BROOKS 
Town & Country

11$ East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2506

Your Authorized 
Dealer For

W RIG H T
EVAPO RATIVE

COOLER

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

SPORTING GOODS L8

Fishing Boat

12 FOOT Fiberglass 

Reg $189 95 Now $169 88

__  ___  lit
typew riter. Reasonable P rac tica lly  new. 
AM 4-7157. 1211 Lloyd. ,_________________
NEW AND used record». 25 cents eacb 
a t Record Shop. 211 Main.
C LE A N lN G E St CA RPET c leane r you ever 
UAed. ao easy  too. O el Blue L ustra . B lf 
Spriuff H ardw are.

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

BILL TUNE-USED CARS
’53 HENRY J  2-door .............. $395
'51 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $395
51 PONTIAC 4-door ............  $295
’50 FORD 4-door ......................$295
’48 DODGE Pickup .............. $295

^I'LLTBLLYA WHATfe 1VRM6  WTÍH ME: SHé 'ô  SBÍM  
HU80IN'S04P ON M6'TIL I  ÖOT S / C 4 r  OF rr ' '

601 West 4th Dial AM 4-6783

TOP QUALITY CARS 
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio,! 
heater, power steering, power: 
brakes, electric seat and air con-| 
ditioner. Absolutely
immaculate .........................  $1795
’53 FORD Custom Club Coupe. Ra
dio. heater. It’s a top car $895 i 
53 FORD Convertible. Radio, heat-| 

er, straight drive, beautiful s k y  
blue. Smart styling here $995 
’52 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door. 
Itodia. heater ukL white tires. 
Drive this one $495
BILL .GUINN USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 4-8826

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V-8 —  $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

Ml East 5rd.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Phone AM 4-44M

M
MÍ

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Mi;

DUB BRYANT

POR IM M EDIATE delivery-New Rntle 
Royca: Benlley. Jac u a rz . M O 'i, AuAtta 
H ealeys. M orn« M inors. T rium ph. Hill
m an  Husky S tation Wafon* HlUman M in i 
and Sunbeam s. Up to 40 m tlea p e r fa l-  
loo. All body Btylea. A utluitised aalca and 
service. F ac to ry  tra ined  m ecbanlca . Stew- 
a r t 'a  Im ported  Motor. 412 K aat 2nd S treet. 
Odessa. FE deraJ 7-0M2
PAID VACATION and New C ar?  TldwMI 
baa luat the  deal for you. All la  juat one 
packace  CaB AM 4-7421 o r  com e on out. 
A courteous saleam an wtU explain the 
detalla. TIDW SLL CHKVHOLCT. 1201 K aat 4ib.
i»55 BUICK SU PE R  hardtop . Only"^25 000 
m llea. all power equipped. exoeDent con- 
ditlow. Misat aeU »  fc4nd overaeaa. 22.000 
1502-A iy cam o re
NEW 1257 HIIXM AN8. R enaulta. M etro
politana. TrtumplM. tla fu a ra  and  M O'a; 
Sedana. H ardtopa. CoovertlM oa. Station 
W afona: Fully oqulppod. F n iin  21222-21225 

-40 m lle t p e r gaoon — 22 MFK 
Tradoa aceoptod ~  T erm a O ftarod ^  
Local ien rto o  --AuUionaed D ealer 
Biff Sprtnff ^ T o m 'a  Sport C ara. BaetlaAd 
Texaa Open Sunday AlleriMona.

’57 CHRYSL?:R Windsor 
2 - ’56 CHRYSLER New Yorkers 
55 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
All Power and Air Conditioned

911 Bast 4th
BEST VALUESlwfiLY ^  

•51 CHEVROLET 2-door. Ready to 
go $295
'54 OLDSMOBILE ’9e’ 4-door. Ra
dio. heater, Hydramatic^ air con
ditioner and new tire.« ........  $1S9S
’SO DODGE Coupe. Has Chrysler
motor .................... ........ '. —  $150
’57 CADILLAC 4-door. Two-tone 
paint. Has radio, heater, Hydra- 
matic. factory air conditioner, win
dow lifts and power seats. 6,000
miles .................................. $5500
FOWLER Sc HARMONSON 

1810 W. 8rd_______Dial AM 4-8312

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
1950 MERCURY 

4-DOOR

PO R RACE l»M V)ld*mobUe SpeelAl. SIM. 
U m  1»U C h tv ro itt. Spac« U  OK TraU er 
Court*.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
mï

M2
FOR SALKOood condlllen

ton ClnviwtM Pickup. IMS. Boo lU MudtMU.
1»U DODGE POWER Wgfon. Proni wh«olSHvo. froM vtMh. asst. n i  SMt «k.
TRAILERS M3
POE SALE; ISU "Nuw Uomv trsUor ; houM. 41 foot, ki oieoO«ot eoodttton. Boo | O. K. Trsikr ceurl. Spo«o 4B or oofl 
am 44«tl Aftor S:M pm. j
POR'SALE: 1»M Travolo »bodroowi bouco- | trUlor. Good cendmou. Cuk or U m  DUI AM 3-3U3._______________ _
1»SS SS-POOT MODERN. kouMtroUor. LIk# new. Parfcod «I MeCluro Ttxaoo SUtlen. WMt 4Ui and Dougla.

AUTO SERVICX Ml

SALES

Outboard Motor

! 12 Horsepower.Super Deluxa

SERVICE

All Kinds of Service 
On Air ConditioDers 

We Give S&H Green Stamps
R&H HARDW ARE

209 Runnels AM 3-2522 <04 Johnson

Big Spring’s Finest 
FREE PARKING

AM 4-7738

55 FORD 3-door ................. $1095
■S3 STUDEBAKER V-8 . . . .  I  785
’53 FORD 8<ylinder .......... I  395
58 CHAMPION 4-door ....... $ 305
SI FORD 3-door ................. $ 295
St OLDSMOBILE M .........I  305
’50 MERCURY idoor .........$ 295
’50 CHAMPION convertible I  385

I »f j  I II- .u  L-i c . ... ' '50 CHAMPION Coupe .......  $225
1 Model Wi t h E lectric  S U rte r . .50 ^ORD 4-door ................. $ 195

’4» BUICK Super 4-door . . . .  $ 225 
Reg $377 00. Now $299.88 ' FORD 2-door .................$ 15

WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS
M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
'314 West .3rd Dial AM 4-82611 pioR sale I»4S Pord Runa ta«d. wfll 
I (Ml akMp MM Kaat Srd. ApaniDWt 4.

Call ĥ tŵ n̂ 2 20 and 7 12

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PABT8 AND
MACHINE WORK 

i300 N E .2nd DU1AMM142
EXPERT

PAINTING—FENDER 
& BODY REPAIR 

J. D. ROWLAND

’55 MERCURY Montclair H a r d  
top. Factory air conditioned.

EMMET HULL
304 Scurry Dial AM 443881610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

Montgomery Word

USED APPLIANCES
Good Selection of Used Washers 
Priced to SeU.
21" Silvertone Television. .Mahog
any Finish. Like New. $169 .50
t—Pu.sh-Type Lawn Mower Like 
New $17 50
I—18-foot upright Carrier h o m e '  
freezer Three year warranty on 
unit. Like new $295

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

"Your Friendly Hardware ’
3nt Runnei.t Dial AM.4-6221

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
Tha Finest Collection Of Mobil« Horn««

8 Widas and 10 W id«t
Th* New

TOWN a  COUNTRY "SOONER"
You Can Be Proud To Own A 

"SOONER"
Soon«r Than You Think

J. F. WALLIS—Manager
3300 W«6t  80 '  Dial AM 4-S921

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

' 5 6
/  C ^  FORD Convertible Fordomatic. radio, heater, white wall 

tires, continental kit.
black and white fini.sh. $1995

# C C  MERCURY 4-door .station wagon Merc-O-Matic, radio. 
^  ^  heater, while tiros, tinted gla.ss. Mark IV

air conidtioned. Red and white

'54
$1795
$1095FDRD Customline 4-door. Radio, healer,

(Tvardrive, new motor. Priced to sell.
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Powerglide, radio, healer, 
white tires, original otM owner,
green and ivory finish. ^ I w T J
PONTIAC 4-door. Radio and heater, 
very nice Under market value a t __'53

' C A  STUDEBAKER 4«-ton pickup. 
In «xcellent condiUtm..............

$595
$295

SOO W . 4lh Dl*l AM 4.7424

TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES AT 
OUR USED CAR LOT 

o f

4TH AT JOHNSON
/  r  ^  FORD Fairlan« Victoria. Tbun<icrbird engine. Fordo- 

^  O  matic, radio, heater, tinted glass, while wall tires, extra 
nice, low mileage. A one owner car.
$225 00 Under market at ^  I ”  Tr J

/ [ T ^  QIF^VROI.KT V-l 4-door srKlan An out-
standing car. Local one owner. Save at ^  J

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 6 cylinder.
^  ®  really nice low mileage one owner car. ^  ▼ J

C CHEVR0LI:T late series 6 cylinder pickup C Q O  C 
4 ^ ^  Looks good and is good Save at ,

/ r ^  FORD Ranch Wagon. V 8. very nice, 5 1 ^ Q 5
jocal one owner family car. ^  I

3 / C ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedans All local on« 
•  owner cars. FIRST TWO OF THESE GO AT

WHOLESALE
/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan 

^4®  Nice one owner family car. Our Special

/ C O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Nic«, new car 
trade in A real bargain

/ C ^  CHEVROLET Pickup This one is smoolli 
1.3 Inch tires. Never had a trailer hitch.

/ C l  MERCURY Sport Coupe U ls of 
^  * accessories and overdrit e

/ C  A UHEVROl.ET *4-ton pickup. Iaiw mileage, private owner, 
4-apeed transmission, heavy duty commercial tires
Had exceptionally good care $895

'53
A real bargain

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. One owner ^  A O
An OK ear Our volume price

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Stylehne deluxe 2-door sedan 
Very nice

Our Volume Selling Saves You Money 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dl«l AM 4-7421
Ui«d C«r Let —  AM 3-33S1

'53

PONTIAC 870 Catalina -Coup«. Has radi«. baaUr and 
hydramatic. S«« thia on«.
PONTIAC 860 2-door aedan. Haa hydramatic. under seat 
heater, defrosters. A low mileage, extra clean car,
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxa 4-door sedan. With radio, 
heater and hydramatic. 28,000 actual miles.
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door. Has radio, heater, 
hydramatic*. power steering, power brakes and factory 
air conditioning.
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxa 4-door sedan. Has radio, 
heater and defrosters

DEMONSTRATORS
^ 5 7  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door Cstalins. Fully 

w *  etpiipped.
^ $ 7  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door Catalina. Fully equipped. 

PONTIAC Super Chief Station Wagon. Fully equipped.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIACU

304 Ea$t 3rd Dial AM 4-55II

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
" C DODGE Cu.stom Royal V-8 4-door sedan Equipped with 

r ^ o .  heater, powei^ite, tinted glasR C 1 7 A ^  
and white wall ureet Clean throughout <4$ I /  

r e  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, overdrive 
/ J  good tires. R

two tone blue.............................  «/
)Q '“»TUDEBAKER 2-door .sedan. Has overdrive ^ 215
r x  PONTIAC Hardtop 4-door sedan Hydramatic, radio. 
/O  heater, white wall tires, under 15.000 S 7 3 3 5

miles, local owner. Two tone green 
* yf PLYMOITH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater,

tinted glass, white wall tires and green $1015
and white two-tone finish. Sharp
FORD Customline 4-door sedan 
heater and overdrive.
Solid black finish. .............

'53

Equipped with radio,

$1235
CHRYSLER Saratoga V-8 4-door. $ 3 6 5
Radio and healer. ....................................  ^  tJ
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe Radio, heater, while 
wall tires. Hy-drive transmission. C 7 S I ^
Two tone blue. « p / O k #
FORD Customline Club Sedan. Has radio.
heater, Ford-O-MaUc end white wall tires. 4 7 ^

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

DOOOI •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

'55
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ P X  LINCOLN PftDiiar« 
Hardtop. Factwy air 

conditioned, deep grain leath
er and nylon interior, power 
s t e e r i n g ,  seat, windows, 
brakes.
Positively
immaculate.
/  P  X  FORD Victoria Hard- 

J ”  top. P o w e r  brakes, 
s t e e r i n g ,  air conditioned, 
leather interior. It’s 
absolutely 
immaculate. $2285
/ P ^  MERCURY Monterey 

»  ®  sedan. Beautiful leath
er interior, Air. genditioned. It's 
positively .nicer /  
than the 
average.
/ P C  OLDSMOBILE Special 

» »  ’88’ sedan. P o w e r  
steering, air conditioned. Beau
tiful to look, at, more thriUng 
to
drive.,
/  C  C FORD Custondina V-l.

Fordomatic. An ac
tual 20,000 mile one owner car 
that reflects good care. Not a 
blemish in
side Qc out..
/ C C  CHEVROLET 

•»•A D u a l

$2385

Sedan, 
exhaust. V-8.

$1485

BUICX 
tap. An

beautiful car. Four-way po< 
seat, dual range
Dynaflew.
/ P A  MERCURY Monterey 

V * *  staUon wagon. It’a like 
new and air conditioned.

Xter $1785
/ P  A MERCURY Monterey 

sport sedan. Leather 
and nykm interior, unmatched 
Merc-O-MaUc C 1 ^  R  
drive. Like new. ^  ■ «J M  J
/ P  A FORD Custom V-8 se- 

dan. There’s absolute
ly none as nice P 1 1  Q  P  
as this one. ^ I I O J
/ P O ,  MERCURY MonterOjr 

sedan. A reputation 
for service. You’ll not find 
more for C  0 131^
the money.
/  P  O  PONTIAC,... Catalina 

Hardtop. Smart

K “* $985
/ P ^  PONTIAC Sedan. You^

for tin« 
like it.

FORD Six passenger 
coupe. Taka a  look

S.*“  $585
'51

Triiniai) Joiie.s Moiiir ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnel« Dial AM 4-5254

VACATION TIM E 
"SPECIALS"

/ P ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘M’ 4-door. Has radio, beater, air coa- 
ditioner and premium white wall tires.

/  P  P  OLDSMOBILE Holiday Coup«. Beautiful green and wUta 
finish. Has premium white waU tires, all power, air 
caodltionad. hydramatic, radio, beatar and many otbar 
extra«. One owner.

/ P ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
die, beatar and Power Glide. One owner. Clean.

^ C  ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘91’ 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater, hy- 
dramatic, seat covert, premium white well tiree. One 
owner. Real nlee. See and drive.

ALL CARS lAnCTY TESTED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
A uthorlied  Oldsmebile—OMC Dealer

424 l e f t  Third Dial AM 4-4625

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA—MAGNOLIA— LO N I STAR—HENSLEE 
One, Twe And T hree Bedreenw

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST
HURRY

Only 4 Used Mobile Heme« Left 
A t A Reduced Price

Com pere Price« Before You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd  and 1800 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Let Ne. 1— 2600 W eedlawn South, Denison, Texse

HELP! HELP!
TOO MANY CARS

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT — OUR TERMS 

ARE THE BEST

"DON'T WAIT — COME IN TODAY"

1956 BUICK Special 4-doer sedan. W hat a honey. 
1956 OLDSAMBILE ' 88'  4-deer Holiday. Lew mileege. 
1956 BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Air conditioned. 
1955 CADILLAC '62 ' 4-door. Leaded, air conditioned. 
1955 BUICK 2-door hardtop. Sure nice.
1955 PLYMOUTH V-6 club sedan. 11,000 mile«.
1955 BUICK C entury 2-deor hardtop. Sharp.
1954 BUICK Super 4-door. Loaded, air cendHIened. 
1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Extra clean.
1954 BUICK 2-door hardtop. Nicest in town.
1953 DESOTO 4<ioor. Good bargain buy.
1954 STUDEBAKER V-8 4-deer. O vordrivt, priesd  to

sell.
1954 BUICK Super hardtop. Clean and ready.
1951 MERCURY 4-door. Sure nice, bargain.
1953 BUICK Supar V-8 4-door aedan. Nica.
1952 FORD V 4  Victoria. Sura a honay- 
1952 BUICK iNloer hardtop. Bargain.
1952 PLYMOUTH 4-deor aadan. ffattar hu rry . ~ 

"SHOP OUR LOT OR W l BOTH LOSE MONEY" .

McEWEN MOTOR CO:
BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER 

501 S. Gragg St. D M  M



Special Purchase
Am azing foshion values for the holidays ahead

DRAM ATIC, WIDE-BRIMMED HATS 
IN FROST-WHITE LACE AND 

RAYON SHANTUNG
Hat Fashions That Look Much, Much 
More, But Are Priced At Just 

5.00 and 5.95 values

$399

A .

ing brims, wide-swept flatterers, softly draped, alluring 
—  they're oil here in our omazing collection of 

once-o-yeor fashion values thot look much, much more 
than their 3 .99  price togs. A ll in dainty, crisp lace ond 
cool royon shantung.

C O M t E A R L Y  —  CHOOSE SEV ER A L

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., M ay 23, 1957 Cotton Congress To Study 
Industry'sTuturein Dallas

LAMAS ruauM« lAM Vn. WAU<HI

KxperU will outline present 
and future prospects for the cot
ton industry front both foreign 
and domestic standpoints when the 
annual American Cotton Congress 
cooveoes in Dallas Monday.

Headlining the program will be 
addresses by Samuel C. Waugh, 
president and chairman of the Ex
port • Import Bank. Washington. 
D C., and Lamar Fleming Jr., 
board chairman of Anderson, 
Clayton k  Co,, cotton merchants.

Waugh, scheduled to speak dur
ing a luncheon at the Baker Hotel, 
will explain the role of the Kxport- 
Import Bank in foreign trade. At 
S p. m . the Congress will move to 
the door of the Dallas Cotton Ex
change to hear Fleming discuss 
the world cettoo situatloB.

While members of the U. S. Con

gress ponder the future of the 
Soil Bank, members of the Itth
American Cotton Conip-ess will 
open the Dallaa  ̂ meeting at 9:30 
a. m. with a discussion of the ef
fects a continuing Soil Bank pro
gram would ha\’e on cotton econ
omy.

Eugene Butler of Dallas, editor 
of the Progressive Farmer, will 
head a panel which will include 
W. H. Roberts. Dallas banker. 
John W Champion. Groesbeck 
banker; Loyan Walker, of the 
Abilene Chamber of Commerce 
and.L. L. Mackey, Longview cot
ton producer

Following the Dallas meeting, 
the Congress will sponsor field ses-' 
sions at Sugarland, June M; Lub
bock. August 13, and Pecos, Au
gust 12, and Pecos, August 19.

Graduation . . .
W hat flrtar g ift could you giv« . ,  . 

than Am erican Tourister. Fabulous 
fu lfilm ent of every luggage feature 
from the wondrous new century 
construction t o  t h e  color - rich 
Permonite coverings. In short, it's 
Smarter, Lighter, Stronger, Roomier 
than ever before.

The boy graduate can choose 
his in resort tan or 
tourister grey,
25 in. three suiter . . . .  49.45
25 in. two suiter . 47.25
21 in. companion . . . .  27.45 

(A ll Including T ax )

For that lucky young lady in 
Am erican Blue, tourister 
grey, golden white, and 
resort tan.
Train  c a s e ........................... 27.45
21 in. o ve rn ig h t............27.45
24 in. p u llm a n .............. 32.95
21 in. w a rd ro b e ............ 43.95
27 in. p u llm a n ...............43.95
30 in. pullman .r............54.95

m«
16 in. round hat cose . 20.95 

(A ll Including Tax)

Daily Average Oil 
Production Hiked

Tl’LSA Daily oil production 
during the week ended May 18 
increased 63.025 barrels to 7.485.- 
4^. the Oil and Gas Journal said 
today.

The output lifted the Journal's 
estimate of 1957 production to

1.049,199.275 baireLs compared to 
999.354.130 a year ago.

Oklahoma gained 46,400 barrels 
to 636,400, Declines were reported 
for Colorado, down 700 barrels to 
157,500 and Arkansas 300 to 85,- 
200

Production was unchanged in 
Texas 3,160,800 barrels, l>ouisi- 
ana, 93,200; and New Mexico, 209,- 
250.

Houston Police
Lose Motorcycle

DALLAS Lft — Houston police 
have asked their Dallas counter
parts to be on the lookout for 
three juveniles believed vacation
ing here

The trio, all 14 to 15 years old, 
stole three high-speed motor-

cycles They should be easily rec
ognized. One motorcycle is paint
ed white and is equipped with red 
lighLs. siren and a two • way 
Houston police radio.

Bill Signed
AUSTIN 'iT -  Gov. Daniel has 

signed a bill which provides for 
construction of a state archives 
and library building

7 1 / [
L -■ ¡

One Of A Kind Specials!
DIN ETTE LIVING ROOM SUITE

5-Pc. Set. Table Has Plastic
2 Piece». Sofa Makes Into A Com fortable . 
Bed. M atching Club Chair ..................... $99

One Of A Kind Specials!
LIVING ROOM SUITE

$1 DOWN

Top. Repossessed. Only

DINETTE
S.PC. DINETTE

By Kroehler In Red. Reposses
sed. Sofa Makes Into Bed. ^  
Now O n l y ..............................

7-Pc. Dinette. Used Only A ^ 
Short W h i l e ...........................

Choice Of Chrome Or W rought Iren. Ex- 
ten iien  Table, Plettic Top. Only ..............

$3pso 4 -DRAWER CHEST
$1 DOWN 1 Only. This Odd Chest Is In

7-PC DINETTE Grey Finish. Reg. $79.95. Only

LIVING ROOM SUITE
2-Pc. Brown Suite. Sofa Makes 
Into Bed. Sold New For

Large Extention Table, 6 Matching Chairs. 
All 7 Pieces Only ........................................... *79’* BEDROOM SUITE

$1 DOWN

$199.95 Yours For MATTRESS - BOX SPRINGS

U N E  CEDAR CHEST $
1 Only F o r ..............................

Reg. $89.95.
Now Only . .

$

A Used Suite. Has Double 
Dresser, Bookcase Bed, Mat
tress And Springs. i l
Reg. $229.95. O n l y ^ | 4 9 ^ ^

BEDROOM SUITE

DESK & CHAIR
In Mahogany. Now Only

WHITE'S Double Dresser, Bookcase Bed, 4-Drewer 
Chest To Match. Only .................... *119*

TMf HC'Vt Of GPf Ai f R vAi;; i $5 DOWN WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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City's $990 ,000  Improvement
V

Program Is Nearing Completion
By DON HENRY

It has taken the City of Big 
Spring a long time to spend the 
$990.000.in bonds voted by citizens 
in August of 195S.

And the city is not through 
spending yet

About $216.000 remains to be 
spent of the total general obliga
tion and revenue bonds voted by 
the city almost two years ago. 
Part of this money is practically 
spent, wiilh buildings now under 
construction which will consume 
part of it.

All bgt $98.888 has been obli
gated and it is earmarked for 
street improvements.

The b o n d  issue was broken 
down into six definite parts, with 
two of them now complete The 
jxilice building i $200.0001 and wa
ter-sewer improvement '$300.000) 
projects have been finished, while 
work is almost complete in the 
fire department i$175.000i. The 
street improvepient ($150.000) and 
park improvement ($90.000) is.sues 
still have funds, while very little

Summary Of City Bond Funds
Bond iM uo . ............................
im e rfs t E a rned  -
T ransferred  from  other funde 
D ishurted . r>. . .
Balance

PoB ct iU  
BuUdtnir $200.000 00 

1.57» $7 
. 15.M7M

214.077 11 
3.Ito  45

F ire
D epartm ent 

$175 000 00 
2.17017

S tree t
Im proTem enta 

1150.000 00 
1.M7.06

P a rk
Im proTem ent 
190.000 00 

1.035 30

W eter (2>
Sewer City HaU (3)

$300.000 00 
3.255 73 

622 19 
371.111 53 
24.M2 15

155.009 12 92.510.12 67.700 72
21.050 00 W.tM37 23.009 00

( I ) A total of $4.730 07 la due the e lectrica l con tracto r
t2> The tUial e iU m ate  of 032.050 10 U Being held pending »eltlem ont of cla lm a to eurroundlng reeldencea.
(J) Th» funcU h»v* iMt b»en r « » lv « l  j t l ,  »nd th# Si. «SS10 ,w»» pkld out of Ih» oblKM lon fund

work sold this month for

S7S.000 00

2 SM m 
n.ui.zo

was not needed at the time was 
turned into government securities. 
The city still has $100.000 in se
curities. The city hall bonds were 
not sold until May 2 of this year, 
but the city purcfiased equipment 
for the auditorium which cost $2,- 
838 80 previously 

This was paid for out of the 
general obligation bond fund.

In 1955, the '$300.000 water-sewer 
revenue bonds sold in three blocks, 
$80.000 for 3'4 per cent. $82.000 
for 2*4 per cent, and $138,000 for 
2’» per cent interest.

The general obligation bonds
has been paid out of the city hall I went thus: $55,000 for 24 per 
bonds ($75.000 ( cent. $470.000 for 24  per cent, and

■Ml of the Iwnds except the 
$75,(XK) for th? city hall work were 
sold in .November of 1955. What

$90,000 (the park bonds) for 24 
per cent.

The $75.000- bonds for the city

LOCAL, REGIONAL

Javcee Road-E-0
/  ------  ' g.

Set For Weekend
Saturday's local Teen-age Road-(Lynn's will présent a billfold to 

E O sponsored by the Jaycees will the second place winner, 
be w ell over twice as big as the I Third place will receive a sporla-
one held here, last year.

Then Sunday. Big Spring w lU | ander's will 
have another treat when the re-1 plaques, 
gional finals -are held here

The competition Saturday how
ever is limited, to Big Springers 
who have a driver's license, have 
not had a traffic violation during 
the past six months, and will not 
have pas.sed their 20th birthday 
by August 15

Jaycees sponsored the meet last 
year, and only five persons par
ticipated Already 13 have turned 
in applications to James «Eubanks, 
executive secretary of the Citizens’
Traffic Commission.

Others interested in the Road- 
F-O are asked to contact Eubanks 
at the police station, or application 
blanks ran be secured at the 
junior and senior high schools.

The competition Saturday will 
begin at 1 pm  at Webb AFB.
Ralph McLaughlin is in charge 
of the judguig The drivers will 
be judged on oris ing between rows 
of rubber balls 18 inches apart, 
weaving around barrels in a line 
25 feet apart, dris’ing around a 
curve and stopping, and parallel 
parking

In addition, a written exam it 
given to test the driver s knowl- 
ege of road safety

Teen-agers will drive now cars— 
not their own Furnished «rill he 
a Chevrolet by Tidwell with auto
matic shift, while a Ford by Tar- 
box-Gossett and a Plymouth by 
Lone Star Motor will have stand
ard shift

wear .gift from Lee Hanson. Alex-
e n g r a v e  all the

The three winners from Big 
Spring Sunday at 1 p m. will com
pete against winners of seven oth
er surrounding cities for the re
gional title and a chance to go to 
the state meet.

Competing here will be Big 
Spring. Sweetwater. Snyder, Bal
linger. Stamford. Colorado City, 
San Angelo, and Abilene Each 
city is to send three drivers

"Tht regional winner will receive 
a large trophy in addition to the 
ticket to the state-Road-F-0 which 
will be held in Sherman June 20- 
22 From there the winner will 
proceed to the national champion
ships to be held in Washington, 
D. C.. Aug. 12-1$.

Industriol Brochure 
Mailings' Proposed

Industrial Committ^ of the 
Chamber of Commerce recom
mended this morning that sno 
copies of the- Chamber's new in- 
diutrial brochure be dispatched to 
presii^nts and real estate depart
ments of firms which operate on a 
national scale.

The group aL<io suggested that 
letters from the Chamber presi
dent. R. L Beale, accompany the 
brochures to company preskleots. 

The recommendations will be 
Plaques and prizes «» ill be gu en i submitted to the Chamber's board 

to the first, second and third place of directors Meanwhile, work is 
winners in the local competition, stated on the pr«$>aratjon of ad- 
The first place driver will receive! ditional copies of the new kre- 
a «»atch from Zale's. w h i l e  chore.

hall
3.148 per cent.

Item by item, the bond picture 
shapes up as follows:

POLICE BUILDING: TTiis phase 
is complete, but the city stiU ha$ 
to pay the electrical contractor, 
Phillips Electric of Midland, $4,- 
736.67. Left is $3,180.45, and the 
difference will have to be paid 
out of the general fund. In ad
dition to the $^.000 voted by the 
city, $15,874 89 was transferred 
from the Fourth Street Escrow 
Fund. J. D. Jones Construction 
had the general contract. South
ern Steel equipped the jail, and 
Western Service got the mechani
cal contract.

FIRE DEPARTMENT: All work 
is done except the drill tower, and 
it is under contract to Suigs Con
struction. Out of the $175,000, the 
dty  purchased two fire trucks for 
a total of $37,186. Fire hose to 
equip them cost $4,755.90. Two fire 
stations, one at Eleventh and 
Birdwell and the other on the 
Northaide, coat {84.467.75. Pioneer 
BofltMN constiueM  ttw Eleventh 
Street natation, and G. A. Jones 
Construction of Lamesa -buil '̂ the 
one on the Northside. Also out'of 
this fund came radio equipment 
costing $i,170 46. Contrset for the 
fire drill tower went to Suggs for 
$20.477.

S T R E E T  IMPROVEMENT: 
Most of this $150̂ 000 has not been 
spent. The d ty  has purchased 
street maintAlniag equipment, in
cluding dump t r u c k s  for $47.- 
515 82. Another $5.000 was spent

Students Give 
Lions Program

Young people furnished the pro
gram for the Doimtown Liona 
Club on Wednesday, and variety 
abounded

Billy Evana played two Chopin 
waltzes and then added the lively 
"Sabre Dance" Ronnie King, 
student coundl president, spoke 
briefly on freedoms besed on faith 
in G ^ . self, others and country. 
The more these are taken for 
grante|l. be taid^ the more they 
diminish

Carl Giles, fifth grader from 
Washington Place, presented a 
ventriloquist act «ritb his helper, 
"Jerry Mshoney "

Dr. Marshall Cauley, president 
announced family nl^jt for June 
11 with the feature at the pro
gram at Cotden Country Club, to 
be the instalUtion of officers The 
officers will take over officially 
after July 1.

for right-of-way for a street be
tween West Third ancj Fourth. 
With the remainder, the city plans 
to fe-surface the downtown area 
and some residential areas. The 
residential w o r k  will include 
straightening the intersections at 
17th and Aylford and at 10th and 
State. The downtown work is ex
pected to be done this summer.

PARK IMPROVEMENT; Prin
cipal items of this have been com
pleted or are under construction. 
The city paid for two Northside 
swimming pools out of this fund, 
$55.268 44. A. P. Kasch k  Sons 
built the pools. At the present, the 
city is biuilding bathhouses at the 
pools, and this work is expected 
to cost $10,000. The city purchased 
the North Main Street Park prop
erty out of this money for $10,000. 
The city also spent $1,451 88 lev
eling Birdwell Park. With the re
mainder of the money, the city 
plans to finance general improve
ments of parks until the money is 
exhausted.

WATER-S E W E R . .  IMPROVE
MENT: All work has been com
pleted. Out of the water-sewer 
money, the d ty  enlarged the filter 
plant at a cost of $189.534 65. Clay 
Carey of Brownwood did the work. 
Clyde Yarbrough of Odessa con
structed water lines from the 
filter plant to the new Edwards 
Heights reservoir plus smaller 
lines in the southwest part of the 
city fo r .$62,021 91. The reservoir 
also was' built by Yarbrough at a 
cost of $62.721 88. and the land for 
the tank cost $11,014 10 Actuzdly, 
the city still owes Yarbrough 
$32.850 on the reservoir work, be
cause settlements with his iiuur- 
ance company have not been 
made Several home owners In the 
vidnity of the reservoir complain
ed of damage from blasting, and 
these claims have not been aet- 
lled. The difference betvireen the 
balance in the f u n d  and the 
amount owed Yarbrough will come 
from water and sewer revenue 
fund.

CITY HALL; Very UtUe has 
been initiated. The d ty  has pur
chased high fidelity equipment for 
the auditorium, and U h u  re-tiled 
the aisles ot the aoditorium, but 
this is all that has been done. With 
the remainder of the money, the 
d ty  plans to remodel the d ty  hell, 
purchase new drapes for the audi
torium. and possibly air condition 
and r e ^ n t  the audlterium.

Junior College 
Baccalaureate 
Services Set

Baccalaureate services for the 
Howard-County Junior College will 
be conducted at 4 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon in the College Auditori
um.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
be delivered by the Rev. A. R. 
Posey, pastor of Temple Baptist 
Church.

College offidals issued a general 
invitation to the friends of the 
students zmd to the public at large 
to attend the services.

Official program for the after
noon will open with the proces- 
.sional played by Jack Hendrix of 
the college music department.

Opening song wiU be "Holy, 
Holy, Holy.”

Dr. Gage Lloyd, First Presby
terian Church, will lead the invo
cation.

The Howard County Junior Col
lege Choir will sing Schubert’s 
"Kyrie Eleison.” as a special fea
ture.

The Rev. Jack Ware of St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church will r e a d  
the scripture and the Rev, Hal A. 
Hooker of First Church of God 
will offer the prayer.

Rev. Posey will then deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon.

Dr. Jordan Grooms of First 
Methodist Church will pronounce 
the benediction and Hendrix will 
play the recessional.

Ushers who arc to aerve are 
Carolyn Dietz, Lavelle Fletcher, 
Mary Sue Hale. Marlen« Mann. 
Gladyi Oliver and Patsy Sham- 
sey.

No More TSCW
AUSTIN (jf»—Gov. Price Daniel 

has signed Senate Bill 232 chang
ing the name of Texas State Col
lege (pr Women at Denton to Tex
as W e a n 's  University.

0 A V  «  N I V N T ’

A T B R  N B A T i

NOTHING DOWN

T « V  B«W
heater gees 

la right 
away.

Pay Hike Jumped
HOUSTON (iT—A five per cent 

pay hike to all non-union em
ployes announced In April by Con
tinental Oil Co. has b m  jumped 
to 6 per cent.

Vacation 

BIBLE SCHOOL 

East Fourth  Stroot 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fourth A Nolan 

JUNE 3 - 7
Age Time

1 - 18 8:88 A.M.-1I:M A.M.

AMERICA’S FINEST . .  .
EAST TO AFFORD 

Th« h«t-water h«y af a Sfe- 
UiB«! Caat nut. «Uqi leahi 
. . . ceeta •«•s hecasM It 
taste tws areaary water heat
er« — JETOLAS! Get a raat 
eresi — teskyrssf — waterpreaf 
OAT A NIGHT JETOLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

1788 Gregg Dial AM 4-7181

Keystone MOVIE OUTFIT

K-75 PROJBaOR COLOR MOVIES 
EASIER Than SNAPSHOTS

HiRTS WHAT TOD GET:

K-15 CAMERA • K-75 PRO- 
JEaOR • LITE-BAR o 2 BULBS 
1 ROLL FILM o 3 (Tx40"  
SCREEN • ROLL DISNEY 
FILM « REEL AND CAN
(irsrylliisf m— é  Is lak« tm é  ik»' I' «star 

0«4 K»y«>— «  ««s lltr m»4 srsriilss si 
Zsie't sa>«il«fky !•« S''**. At smy Is ksks m  
leesitefi. I « y  «sw far ysar racsti««.

7 . Ä L E S
^ e i o c K t t y

R E a
AND CAN

UTE-BAft 
2 BULBS

at(i A» Mato Dial AM 44m

ONLY $5 DELIVERS

SALE AIR CONDITIONERS
3,000 cfm. Pump, Volume Control
Reg.
139.50 a .  a 99 .50
4,000 cfm. Alpine Cooler. One Of 
The Best Coolers Mode.

Reg.
159.50 117.50

Only a  few d a y s  left. . .  hurry I

Ti74$tone
ee R  it;

NYLON
Suy one Hr« at 
regular 38.00 
Ne-trad«-4n price 
onH get tecend 
Hie for nnly . . . Usa « 7 0 -IS  Biadi

AU sms ON SAlJi

These are /VOr second line tires.../VOr 
first line tires but P R EM IU M  6RAD E  
NYLONS at these LOW , LO W  PR IC ES

TUBB TVER
BIACKWAUt WWTfWAlU

ta* 1« Tin' MTur IMIin** 9m in Tin' MTWMUMS*
«.40-tS •14.69 •18.«S >41.40 4.40-1 S — 1 ■ ■ --
«70-IS 2800 U80 44.80 4.70-18 •84.80 •30.88 •8448
7.10-1J 31.09 18.40 4«.4S 7.10-1S 38.08 32 88 40.U
7 40-tS 33.«0 30.30 84.20 7.40-18 41.88 34.90 4448
t 0015 37.30 22.38 8«.4S 8.00-18 48 70 3740 73.18
t 20-19 38 89 23.30 4M8 8.20-15 ■ 1 . ■ ■
too-it 29.98 18.30 40.88 4.00-14 ■ ■ ■ — ■■

TUaRLRSS
7.90-14 •34.71 •30.U •88.40 7.50-14 M1.88 •38.80 •48.08
1.00-14 38.10 23.U 40.«8 1.00-14 44.48 37.98 7440
• 90-14 41.80 1808 64.88 8.90-14 81.20 30.70 81.90
«00-14 44.49 37.88 74.30 f.00-14 84.90 34.10 «1.80
« 90-14 ■■f 1 ■ .11 . . 1 -  - 9.90-14 89.08 1840 «448
4.40-19 le.io 17.88 47 48 4.40-19 14.50 31.90 88.40
4.70-19 31.40 18.*8 80.88 4.70-19 38.70 33.30 41 .«0
7.10-19 34.49 20.78 SS.40 7.10-19 4348 38.48 47.90
7 60-19 37.*9 22.78 40.70 7.40-19 44.80 37.90 7440
100-19 42.29 18.18 47ao 1.00-19 $iJS Sl.Of 8180
t 20-19 43 80 14.28 70.08 120-19 8348 33.18 8M0

m  *PVto l e a  m é  to re  r« «eeeeM » Mi«*

These are the tires that were proved safe 
at the Indianapolis 500-mile speedway at 

speeds faster than you 'll EV ER  drive

F i r e s t o n e  stores
S07 I .  ) rd W m. C. M artin, Mgr. Di«IAM44M4



tee Cream Recipe Is
taiven By Mrs. Tawater

Maoy youme hoRMOukM« fM
that tha moat popular
around their home U one 
down from mother. For Mra. Bob 
Tawatar one of her favoritea is an 
ica cream recipe she got from 
her mother.

UnUka many <d tha (aster meth
ods, this recipe calls for cook
ing, and Mrs. Tawater thinks (his 
is the secret to taming out a 

.delicious ice cream. Her recipe 
also calls for evaporated milk 
which makes the ice cream 
creamier Mrs. Tawater says.

Ice cream time around your 
home will a delight if you fol
low this recipe

VANILLA ICE CBEAM 
Method:

Scald in double boiler 3 1-3 cups 
milk. Combine 3 beaten eggs. 2 
cups sugar, 2 tablespoons flour 
and H taaM>oon salt. Add to milk, 
stirring constantly until slightly 
thickened. Cool and add 1 1-3 cups 
milk, small can evaporated milk 
and 3 teaspoons vanilla. T\im in 
ice cream freexer until frozen. 
This recipe yields 3 quarts.

Hot summer days will find 
homemakers scurrying (or those 
recipes that don't require cooking 
In the oven. For a cool dessert, 
Mrs. Tawater suggests this Velvet 
Banana Pie. No need for tha hot 
oven!

MANANA VELVET PIE 
Ingredients: Cmst;

3 tablespoons margarine 
lallows

Assistance For Mother
MThen ire-eream-mafclng Mase reilo areaad. Mrs. Beb Tawater has 
pleatr ef sssisteaee frem her (we rhildrea. Linda. C. and Bebhy, 
3. Far (eday's feed page Mrs. Tawater rentrlbates a vanilla Ire

cream reelpa that’s sure ie please y e v  family, tee. 
a rich refrigerator pie recipe — banana velvot pte 
far hot snmmer days.

« also gives 
that’s geed

Special Sandwiches For Memorial Strawberries
Day Or Backyard Entertaining

A good way to celefarate hlo- 
mortal Day is with a ptenic in the 
greet outdoors. So pack your pic
nic basket with a hearty hinch or 
supper and be off.

tipee meaty sandwieftsa are all- 
important to any picnic, here are 
some suggestiofM for tasty com
binations

He-Man livar sausage; To H cup 
mashed liver sausage, add 3 
tablespoons minced onion. 1 tea
spoon prepared mustard. *■« cup 
chopped celery and 3 UbUspooos 
mayooimlae

Bologna rheeae surprise: To s 
3-ounce package of cream cheese 
add 3 tablespooas horseradish. 
Spread on thick sLeos of bologna 
and use as a sandwich Ailing

Hare salad “subs” : To m  cups 
dioad coeked ham add S  cup 
fiaaiy diced eelary. 3 hard cook
ed eggs. 3 tshlespooni pickle 
reBah and mayomiaiae ta moistan. 
In nidag this cembtnallon. cot the 
tope frem leiM Aagm rolls, 
scoop out some of the bread, but
ler dw insde ef each aadJin  with 
tha maat mlitura. Replace top and 
wrap carefully.

This rndpo brings ta mind tbs 
enormous structures that can bo 
ctMwtructcd end are just as de- 
Urtous on tha dainty-My ■ a n d- 
wiches. Call tlmm what ev tr you 
want — they’re aQ tasty.

Can theao sandwiches what you 
will — Poor Boys. Grinders. He
roes, Submarine*. Dagwood.s — 
they're grant for summer mter- 
Lsiniag because bread and AUmss 
ran be assembled and anch guest 
can build his own. There’s *o 
much to eat in one of thcM mam
moth affairs that the rest of the 
mean can ha slim

These tasty aandwirhes are not 
juat (or picnics akme — they 
ran be need (or that next out-of- 
doors entertainment. An attractive 
way to preoant them would be to 
pisoe a Hugh lazy • susan in the 
m idte of the serving table Ailed 
with several varirUes of cold 
sUced meats and cheese, sliced 
hard • cooked eggs, anchovies, 
onion rings, cucumber and to
mato slices. rotnssne. lettuce 
mustard. pickles. butter and 
mayonnaise.

Next comet the basket of pip
ing - hot small loaves of brown 
and serve bread Here a n  two 
reeipes for each man • tisa sand* 
wlcbet

RAM AND SWlgg CHEESE 
k T R i r T L - R E «  

lag red le eU :
Ono-fourth cup butter nr mar- 

garina (soA), 1 tablespoon pre
pared mustard. taa.spoon drted 
crashed oregano. 4 loavM teach

10 by 3 inchest French bread tcut 
in half lengthwiaal. 4 drained can
ned pimientos, ^  pound tMniy 
sliced salami. 4 slices Swiss 
cheese i>v - inch thick), 4 medi
um • sized (hU pickles < thinly 
sliced).
Melkedt

Mix butter. mustard and 
oregano thoroughly Spread cut 
surfaces of bread with mature.
Cut pimientos in hall Arrange 
salami, cheese, pimientos and 
pickles in layers on bottom halves 
of bread Top with remaining 
bread halves. Makes 4 servings.
Note: If desired, the dill pickire 
may be emitted from sandwiches 
and served separately A 4-ounce 
can or jar of pimientos will givemalning

teaspoon crushad red pepper. 4
loavee (each 10 by 3W inches) 
French bread (cut In half length
wise), 4 lettuce leaves. 1 medium- 
sized tomato ilhlnly sliced), salt, 
freahly-ground pepper, V* pound 
Provolone cheese (thinly sliced), 
tk pound boiled ham (thinly 
sliced), 4  cup sweet cucumbiT 
pickles 
Method:

Mix olive oil and red pepper; 
spread or brush cut surfaces of 
bread with mixture. Arrange let
tuce on bottom halves of bread. 
Add tomatoes; sprinkle with salt 
and grind pepper over them. Add 
rheeee, ham ami ptcklas; slice

Make Tasty 
Desserts

In the next month or so. straw- 
hemes will be at their very best 
so now's tha time to think of ways 
of using this wonderful fruit. And 
though many of us think of straw
berries exclusively In line with 
shortcake, these rosy beauties 
have a variad and InterasUng life 
where springtime desserts are 
cohcernco

First, try combining strawber
ries and bananas In a daesert that 
really raptures the spirit of spring. 
It's light, delicate and refreshing. 

Or couple strawberries with

4 pound marshmi 
<4 taaspoon salt 
3 cups pre-sweetenad corn flakas 

MetiMd:
Combina margarine, mershmel- 

lows and salt in saucepan; melt 
over low heat. Add cornflakes and 
stir until blended together. Press 
quickly Into 8 inch pie plate and 
chill until flrm ^
FtUlag, lagredlentsi 

H cup water 
t4 pound marshmallows '
1 egg yolk, slightly beatan 
1 cup haavy cream, whipped 
3 bananas 
V4 taaspoon vanilla

Combina water, marshmallows 
in saucepan; place over medium 
heat; whan marshallows are malt-

Marinate Tomato 
For Flavor Trick

.malning bread halvas. Makes 4 .. .  at the end of
you eoough for thè sandwiches I servings
ITAUAN iUPPER 8AM)inCHEA ! Note: I( Provolone cheese U not 
lagrsdlsafi : ! available, substitute a favorito

Two tablospooM obve oil, H I oUier vortety.

is a

WHIP

Chicken Casserole Dish 
Has That Italian Twist

Cherry Sauce Adds 
To Sponge Cake

It you don’t feel like baking a 
cottage pudding, serve this sauce 
with store-bmighl sponge cake 

RED CHERRY BAUCE 
logredlee(*:

One can (1 pound and 1 ounce) 
pittad tart red cherries (water 
packed), 4  cup sugar. 1 table
spoon cornstarch, salt, brandy 
flavoriag.
Meihod:

Drain cherries thoroughly If 
neooesary, add tnoufh water to 
cheery juice to make 1 cup. Stir 
sugar, csrnstarch and a dash of 
m R to^athor la a l-quort souco-

dw riT Jotoa slowly, stir-
, r l B f  a f t e r  o a d i  oddltkn until 

~ ' sad stir osaotaMfrCook
orar medorola boat nntll thlcksn- 
od end baQIng; boll 1 minute Poor 
mmr ckarriee Add brandy Aavor- 
inf to toito. Serve worm over hot

By CBOLY BROWNITONE
ÁiM fWHS PrtM  Tm 4  E4H*r

Looking for a new chicken dish? 
Than you might ilka to try this 
casterolo of chickoe. apagheUi gad 
tomato sauce.

Apart from the poultry, the mak- 
inga for this dish can he right on 
your panto' shelf bacause tho reci
pe utilises a package of spaghetti 
dlMirr with its pasta, sauce and 
grated cheese

We tried this recipe adding to
mato juice to the sauce; another 
time we added cooking sherry We 
like both additions—so take your 
choice!

( HICKEN AND 
gPAf.HETTI CASSEROLE 

Ugredleela:
One broiler-fryer (2'i  pounds 

ready-to-cook weight), l teaspoon 
salt, popper, 'x teaspoon crushed 
dried oregano. >4 cup olive oil. 1 
package spaghetti dinner 'contain
ing spaghetti and meatless mush
room sauce and grated cheese), 
tx cup tomato juice.
Method:

Heve chicken cut so there are 3 
pieces of brea.st. 2 wings. 2 drum
sticks, 2 second joints and 4 pieces 
of bony back. Mix salt, pepper 
to taste and oregano and rub into 
chickan piecea Brown c h i c k e n  
thoroughly In 1 1 ^  12-inch skillet 
In hot oil Cook spaghetti according 
to package directions, tnrt under
cook slightly because it will he 
put into the oven. Add tomato 
juice to chicken drippings in skil
let along with the mushroom sauce 
from the package; stir over low 
heat with wooden spoon to get 
up any browned particles Turn 
apaghetU into greased 2-quart cas
serole and mix with most of the 
sauce Arrange browned chicken 
over spaghetti; pour remaining 
aeuce over chicken. Sprinkle with 
grated cheese from the package. 
Cover and bake in moderate <390 
degrees) oven until chicken is ten
der—45 minutes to 1 hour Makes 
4 servings

QUICK TRICKS
Prepared tomato spaghetti sauce 

is convenient to have on hand for 
jigtime dishes. Here are sugges
tions for using the meatless mush
room variety of sauce

1. Heat the sauce and spoon into 
shirred egg dishes Break 1 or 2

add to tha sauce, haat and serva 
ovar stoamed rice.

4. Tho saúco may bo spooned 
over Ash fiUats or staaks that are I fniit
to bo bakod Or tha tauet may be 
haatad teparttaly and aorved with 
broUad flllata or atoak 

i. Haat tha sauco and serv e with 
maat k>af Or add aome of the 
sauce to the meet mixture when 
you era preparing the loaf 

8. Sorva uit hcatod aeuce over 
sliced hard-cooked eggs or with a 
puffy omelet

any meal.
BANANA STRAWBERRY 

lagredteeta:
I cup strawberrtea 
3 bananas
I cup sugar 
(4 cup lemon juice 
’k pint (t cup) heavy cream 

Method:
Wash and hull atrawhernat. 

Peal bananas. Force fruit throurt 
tievo. Piece ui aeuce pan. Add 
sugar and lemon juice. Cook juat 
to boiling point. Chill.

Whip cream. Fold cream into 
mixture Serve in dessert

Good flavoring trick 
MARINATED TOMATOES 

lagredlonU:
Ripe tomatoos. mincod onion, 

minced parsley, French dressing. 
Method I

Cut a thin slice from each etvd 
of tomatoea. (Sava ends to add 
to stock or stew.) Cut stem ends 
out of tomatoea. Slice about ‘ 4 
inch -thick Layer tomatoes 1 n 
serv ing dish, sprinkling e a c h  
sUca with onion and parsley and 
dribbling with French . dreaiung. 
Refrigerate from ^  to '!  hour. 
Note:

For French dressing, use tw o  
or thrM tablespoons of oUvt oil 
to everv tablespoon of wine vine- 

(wmte or red* and season

ed, pour over egg yolk, atlrrink 
cooatanUy. Return nuxlure to pen
end cook over modhun heat for 
one minute. Chill mixture u n t i l  
cool, beat thoroughly. Fold in 
whipped erenm and vanilla. Pour 
into pie crust which has been lined 
with slices of bananas. Chill for 
about one hour. Garnish with ad
ditional whipped cream and 
banana slices. Serves six. .

Mrs. Tawater U a member of
the Child Stuity Club end Epsilon 

he. She lists reading asSigma Alpha 
one of her hobbies. The Taweters 
have two children, Linda 6. and 
Bobby, 3.

Spices Add Flavor 
To Chicken Recipe

2-B Big Spring (Texo3) Herold, Thurs., Moy 23, 1957
Big Sprir

Maraschino 
Cherries For
This Dessert

Savory way to cook chicken!
INDIA SKILLET CHICKEN 

lagredienis:
One broiler-fryer chicken (about 

2^  pounds ready-to-cook weight), 
1 teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons curry 
powder, V4 teaspoon ginger, >-'4 
teaspoon ground cardamom. >4 
teaspoon turmeric, 2 tablespoons 
butter or margarine, 1 tablespoon 
peanut oil, Vk cup celery crescents, 
3 medium-sized onions (cut into 
thin rings), 1 can dOtk ounces) 
condensed clear chicken soup, V4 
cup heavy cream 
Method:

Have chicken cut into'about 10 
serving-aiza places. Wash and dry. 
Mix together the salt, curry pow
der, flngtr, cardamom and tur
meric. Sprinkle chicken pieces with 
the spices Melt butter in 10-inch 
skillet with peanut oil. B r o w n  
chicken in fet quickly — this will 
take about 10 minutes. Sprinkle 
with celery and onion rings. Add 
the chicken soup. Cover and cook 
slowly until chicken is tender —

If your family dotes on mara- 
schinocheny flavor, a e y ’ll en
joy this dessert.
CHERRY MOCK CHEESE CAKE 
lagredleata:

Four eggs (separated), 1 can 
(14-ounces) sweetened condensed 
milk, 1 teespoon grated lemon 
rind, 1-3 cup lemon juice, 1 tea
spoon vanilla, 1-3 cup (about 15) 
chopped maraschino c h e r r i e s  
(drained). 2-3 cup finely crushed 
graham cracker crumbs, 3 ta b ^  
spoon butter or margarine (melt
ed).
Method:

With rotary beater (hand or

electric) beet egg yolka until thick 
and lemo»celered. Add milk, lem
on rind, lemon juice, end vanilla; 
beat to blend. With clean bea'.er 
beet egg whites untU sflff but not 
dry. Fold egg whites and cherries 
into egg yolk mixture. Mix gra
ham cracker crumbs end melted 
butter well. Sprinkle h a l f  of 
crumb mixture in bottom of 
greased baking pan (8 by 8 by 
2-inches). Top with cherry mix
ture and sprinkle with remainim; 
crumb mixture. Bake In slow 
(325 degrees) oven 30 minutes. 
Turn heat off; leave cake in oven 
1 hour. Makes 8 servings.

SPAGHETTI ’N 
MEAT BALLS

2S to.3Q minutes. Turn ctocken 
......................... Inf: Re-once or twice during cookinL 

move chicken pieces; stir cream 
into seuct, reheat end pour over 
chicken. Makes 4 servings

Tasty Version Of 
Popular Topping

Luxurious version of a popular 
cake topping “

COCONUT
BUTTERaCOTCH CAKE

lepedlM U:
One

g e e
with aalt, pepper, prepared mua- 
tar and a suspicion of sugar.

package yellow cake mi x ,  
8 tablespoons butter, cup firm
ly-packed daik brown sugar, I 
can (|>x ounces) flaked coconut. 
5 tablespoons heavy cream, 1 tea- 
.spoon vanilla.
Method:

Maks caka according to pack
age directions baking in a square 
pan 19 by 9 Inches) required time 
Ramove from oven and allow to 
stand in pan on rack to cod a 
short while. Mix the butter and 
sugar, then mix in the coconut; 
add cream and vanilla; mix well 
Spread quickly o v e r  partially 
coded c ^ e  in pan. Place under 
broiler end broil slowly about 5 
minutes. Remove; cut in p a n  
while still warm and serve at 
once. Some d  the topping w i l l  
seep into cake and be (kliclous.

Can’t be beaten for 
wonderful eatin’!

/

S u / r s / i in e
-0^ ° « C O'O K I I  t

in HYDROX . . and only in 
HYDROX . . .  you enjoy the 
marvelous m erging of richest 
chocolate wafers and the

V
m ostthrillihg  vanilla. . 
cream-Alling . . .  as dessert- 
. . .  with d e sse rt. . .  doubly 
delicious!

N cooK rer

the ORIGINAL cream-filled chocoUU cookie. . .  FINEST EVER MADE*

For Pretty
Springtime
Serving

Such a prelty drsoerl* 
BPRINGTIME PINEAPPI.E 

lagredlaets:
One larre ripe puwepplr, sugar, 

3 small bananas. 1 pint basket
strawberries (washed end hulled) 
Method:

Cut pineapple in half lengthwise 
through plume. With e sharp knife 
—e curved serrated grapefruit 
knife la fine—cut around inside

glasses. Yield: 8 servinga 
GRAPEFRUIT 

STRAWBERRY FLUFF 
I lagredieats:
I 1 cup fraah strawberries I I Ml cups sugar 
I 1 envelope unflavorcd gelatine 
' U cup cold water 

1 cup boiling water 
tx can (3 ounces) frozen eon- 

centrated grapefruit juice 
Metbed:

Wash, hull and sprinkle atraw- 
berrtes with ^  cup of the sugar 
Set aside.

Soften gelatine in cold water. Al
low to stand 8 minutes. Add boil
ing water and stir until gelatine 
is dissolved. Add grapefruit juice 
and stir until juice is completely 
diluted. Add remaining sugar, stir
ring until dis.solved.

Cool in refrigerator until partial
ly set Beat with rotary tgg beater 
until light and fluffy Gently fold 
in .sugar sweetened strawberries. 
Pour into sherbet glasses. Chill. 

Yield: 4 servings.

SO you can remove pulp and have 
a fairly thin welled sheD. Cut core
from pineapple end discard; dice 
remaining pineapple—there should
)>e about 4 cups Mix pineapple 
with sugar to taste, cover and 
chill. Wrap pineapple shells in 
waxed paper and refrigerate. At 
serving time, slice or dice bananas 
and halve or quarter strawber
ries, leaving some of them whole. 
(Cut rtrawtorries may need to be 
mixed with sugar to sweeten.) 
Gently mix pineapple, bananas 
and halved strawberries; fill pine
apple shells with mixture, (iar- 
nlsh with whole strawberries and 
serve. Makes 8 to 10 servings.

For Luncheon

e t f t  into each dish. Sprinkle well 
with grated Penn< n or Romano 
cheese. Bake in a alow (|2S de- 
freee) even until eggs are as set 
es deeired

2 Add drained chunk.« of tuna 
Hsh to the aeuce and heat; serve 
with 'spaghetti

1 . Cube leftover roaet beef end

During the summer months 
when children ere home front 
school, canned meats are versatile 
luncheon Items . . .  hot or cold. 
For one suggestion, serve canned 
corned beef, skillet-wermed. with 
sliced tomato and herd cooked 
egg

Thirsty?
Frozen Florida grapefruit Jolct 

concentrate appeases loAuner 
thlrat by Its tangy flavor. Use t 
as a sparker for breakfast or (or 
afternoon refreshment. And spoon 
It frozen from can over Ice cream 
•a e delightful sundae topping.

Prices Renga frem
$36.95

AvatlaMe ter the “do It
yourselferx;” pomps, float vahrea, 

aspen wood pads, etc.

Big Spring Hardwort
115-118 Male Dial AM 4-52U

&
602 N.E. 2nd Owned and O perated by Rey Thentet Diel AM 4-2361

CHECK OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

-FROZEN FOODS-
Strawberries

15c
SHRIMP

SÜN COUNTRY 
10 Ox. Pkg.

OULF STREAM, Breaded
10 Ox. Pkg............................  H  J C

Orange Juice
2 HOLLY HILL 

6 Ox. Cans . .

-  PRODUCE -
CORN ON THE COB
2 Freoh Golden 

Ears 9c
SQUASH u,...........5c
CARROTS u 5e

COFFEE
WHITE SWAN 
Pound Can . . .

P O R K -B E A N S
KIMBELL'S 
300 Can . .

CHOICE GRAIN-FED BEEF

ROUND STEAK cs,-» tv 75c
SIRLOIN STEAK «... u 69c
T-BONE STEAK Choice, Lb. . . .  69c
CLUB STEAK Choice, Lb. . . .  55c
CHUCK STEAK « 49c
CHOICE Lb.

ARM Roast« ... 49c
CHOICE Lb.

CHUCK Roast. 39c
CHOICE

RUMP Roast. .  49c

BACON hlA T f!

ARMOUR
C R ISC IN T
TRAY-PAC

I l i a

6 ^
I»

LEM(
STRA
ORAI

Broccoli 
flowor, C 
Limas, Bi 
riot. Mor

PInoappla 
Poas, BI 
Vogetable
Carrots, ! 
Potatooa, 
Waffloe. 
Poachos.

u 4»
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*  Green Stomps *  Better Service *  Quality Meats *  Wide Selections.
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Do Your Food Shopping A t ■

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
KIMBELL, 20 OZ................

I C

SPlClM-1 PORK & BEANS 
ROAST BEEF

KIMBELL 
LB. CAN

1 «
^ .. --—

V* LB. 
PK-GS.

COOKED IN 
OUR KITCHENS 
BONELESS-SLICED, LB.

FRESH
GROUND, LB.

$ 1 4 »

HAMBERGER 
FRANKS ™ 3 lbs 79'
PORK CHOPS rtt 55

•fili E w a i l P O R K  R O A S X j s i iC*

® t i : o RANCH RELISH, Sweet- or Hot-, 12 Ox. Jar . . . .  3 for $1 PENNANT 
LB................

BACON 
49c

U S. CHOICE 

PEN FED 

BEEF CHUCK 

LB......................

ASPARAGUS r s r  3 $1 
CANTALOEPE r 5'
TOMATOES 2 for 35'
POTATOES
CORN
OKRA
PEAS

RUSSETS 
10 LB. PKO

OREEII 9lAMP?
GIVEN EVERY DAY-DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS!

FRESH
GOLDEN ears

FRESH
TENDER. LB.

FRESH
BLACKEYES, LB.

i f

SQEASH 2= - ..5 e

1 LB.CARROTS PLIO BAG 5c 
29c 
29c 
25c 
39c

FISH STICKS . OZ PKO
FROZEN ROLLS 24 COUNT PKG.

HI-HOs L^isr 
CRACKERS iTiSr 
PEACHES
n r i C C I  I C  CHARMIN 
I  I d d U C  4 ROLL PKG...........

COFFEE ..........79'
Cherries ¡ris™  19*

............S fKIMBELL 
25 LB. BAGFLOER

PEARS ......25*
0

Catsu p 2 for 31*

FROZEN FOODS
LEMONADE LIBBY. • OZ. CAN

STRAWBERRIES 1« OZ. PKG.
ORANGE JUICE S '

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoera. Blackayoe, CaulL 
flowor. Okra, AAorton PrvH Plot, 
Limet, Bruaaol Sprovta, Strawbor- 
riot, M erton's Pet Plea.

Plnoepplo, Potato Pattioa, EngllaK 
Peat, B r o c c o l i ,  Corn, Mixed 
Vogotabloo, Groan Beena, Po m  A
Carreta, Spinach, Turnip Oraana, 
P o tifóéi, Kala, Wax Bm o s . Squash, 
W afflot. Succotash, Grapa Juica, I 
Paachaa.

8  c »n ,  $ 1 . 0 0

$  FOR $1.00
9 , , ,  $1.00

SUN COUNTI^Y

Strawberries
FROZEN 

10 OZ. PKO.

THIS WEEK'S
ù s M

Tomato Juice .... 25c
Orange Juice 33c
Gropefruit Í5 ; 29e
SPAGHETTI lOe

Green B eans k:-'““’ 10'

CAKE MIX sr-......25*
Preserves ..3 for *1
P iek les ss”......... 25'
Tom atoes 15'

Two Locotions!
•  501 WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG

c s ^ r f ^ s
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4-A Big Spring (Ttxos) HTold, Thurs., Moy 23, 1957 \Four O'clock Gardeners Announce 
Winners In Club's Flower Show

Tbt Four O’clock Garden Club 
stagMl it« flr«t now«- khow Wod- 
netday aftomoon in the home ot 
Mri. Sam Thurman. Theme o f 
the show was 'The Country Life.

The affair, with only the mem
bers eligible to enter, was a 
placement show. This type o f  
show is one in which members 
are assigned certain spots in a 
home for which appropriate ar
rangements are to be made.

Judges were Mrs. Obie Bristow,

Mrs. O. S. Riley and Mrs. Cliff 
Wiley. All are memb«s o( t h e  
Big Spring Garden Club

Mrs. Bill Tubb, out-gotag pres
ident ef the club, woo the tri
color, award of distinction and 
the award of merit. The first 
award was given to a line ar
rangement f «  a step-table of one- 
family material. Mrs. Tubb used 
anemonea. *

Prickly pears in bloom, i r i s  
foliage, unopened day Ullee and

Westbrook Seniors Plan 
Trip; Groups Have Tours

WKSTBROOK — The members 
of the senior class plan to leave 
of their annual senior trip Sat
urday at 6 a. m. Places to be 
v lsit^  will be San Antonio, Gal
veston, Corpus Christi, and Aus
tin. Fourteen seniors with their 
sponsors, .Mrs. C. B. Hines, Earl 
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Merman 
Moody and Jimmy Moody will 
make the trip They plan to be 
gone five days

Seventeen members of the

third grade recently* made a trip 
to Colorado City, where they made 
a tour of the ice plant, locker 
-pllhit, printing office and the 
Atoms for Peace Mobile Unit. 
After this they had a wiener 
roast at Ruddick Park.

Nineteen members of the fourth 
grade, their teach«. Miss Hines 
and 10 room mothers made a 
field trip to Big Spring Monday. 
They visited the Cactus Paint

Know What To Wear
Marlerte Steele (eels that every gtrl ran be well dressed. She be
lieves that you have to know wbat to wear. .Marjorie has always 
had a problem with galalag weight and this she discusses with 
l.ydia Lane la today’s HoUyweed Beaaty. She Is presently touring 
the country In the Theater Guild’s pre^ctlon “Cat on a Hot Tin 
Roof.”

Breakfast 
In Lamesa 
Honors Two

Plant, Coca-Cola Bottling Co. and 
Al

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

tip From An Actress: 
Eat A Big Breakfast

■y LTDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  ”It takas dis- 

cipUas f «  ms to ba wall groom
ed." Majofia Steak confeaasd ’’I 
must be a Bobamian at heart. 
But then it could also be the way 
I was raised. I grew up in tha 
country in northern California. 
There was only ona taach« for 
the 13 pupils in our school, and 
the only thing I knew about 
ciothca was that they must be 
dean and comfortabk "

Marjorie told me this as we 
chatted in Imt dressing room st 
the Huntington Hartford Theator 
in Hollywood. She was playing tha
lead In tha ’Theat« Guild’s pro
duction of "Cat on a Hot Tin
Roof "  Marjorie is Mrs. Hartford 
but she does not 1st h «  husband's 
wiiilinns influence h «  way of life 

“1 nev« want the feeling of 
poverty and the insecurity which 
often accompanies it. but then 
toe. I nav« want too many pos
sessions and the responsibUitiea 
that accompany them 1 tell my 
husband that the trouble with 
posaaaalnni Is that sometimes they 
and up possaasing you.

"I bdiave in mod«ation and 
avoidlag an extr^rpes One should 
not ba too careless about one’s ap- 
pnvanoe. I have made a point of 
acqulriag a fechog f «  clothes 
and f «  being chic. I used to feel 
that concentrating too much on 
such things was self - indulgence 
or a fwm of egoti.vn 

"Whan I was in high school I 
couldn't afford cashmere sweaters 
and flno sklrtn, lo whan I first 
started baying clothes tbese were 
tha things I «ranted moat. But that 
woodarful actress and coach, tha 
lata Constaaca CoUmt, made ma 
reattM that it waa an obligation

to look as smart as possible. She 
bad a great fashion sense and 
taught me the importance of ac- 
cesaodas — how much the right 
hat, gloves, shoes and jewelry 
does tor my costume”

Marjorie doesn’t look tall but 
tha is fiva-afght and at one time 
weighed only 106 pounds.

’’I was painfully tMn and I 
have learned that the only 
way you can get real energy, 
not tha nervous kind. Is from 
nutritional food. I have a small 
stomach so 1 eat often but tha 
thing arhich helpad ma the most in 
gaining waa forming tha habit of 
eating a big breakfai^ Then no 
mattor how rushed I am the rest 
of the day I have aomething to go 
on”

As I turned to go I told 
Mvjoria how delighted her friends 
in Hollywood were that she had 
develop^ into such a fine actress 

*Tm w«king hard," M arj«ie 
said, and quot^ Browning. ’’S’our 
reach should be beyond your 
grasp or what’s a heaven fo r '“ 

INDERWEICHTr 
You don't need to be thin' 

There are ways for gaining 
weight and becoming a more 
glamorous you. You'll find 
adding those extra pounds 
much e a ti«  with Leaflet M- 
14. "So You Want to Gain 
Weight!” In addition to vari
ous wa>-s to release teudon — 
a m aj«  cauaa of underweight 
—there are many high-calorla 
menus For your copy of Leaf
let M-14. send only five cents 
A.ND sS self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope to Lydia Itone. 
Hollywood Beauty, in care of 
The Big Spring Herald

LAMESA — Another In the se
ries of parties which has compli
mented Miss Lpcille Agee and 
Duronell Phillips was held Satur- 
stock and white roses were used 
day morning at the Corral Room 

I’s Restaurant. W h i t e  
^ r i i le i 'w e re  used 

on the tables where the guests 
were seated

Twenty-five invitations were ex
tended to the feminine attendants 
of the two wedding parties. Mist 
Agee will be marriad on Juna I 
to Jacke Goodloe and Misa Phil
lips will ba married on June 8 to 
Charlea Warren

Hoatesses for the breakfast w «e 
.Mrs. W. W. Warren, .Mrs. Carson 
Echols. Mrs. W J Rrew«, Mrs. 
F L. Barron and Mrs. B. B. Lae.

Webb Air Force Base. After this, 
they had a wiener roast at Big 
Spring Park.

Members of tha fifth and sixth 
grades had an outing Monday. 
They group left at 11 a. m. by 
school bus and visited the filter 
plant at Colorado City. Lunch was 
eaten at Ruddick Park after which 
games were played. Then tha 

group attended the theater.
Tha Brownie Troop met Tues

day in the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Bell for a regular meeting. Aftor 
business procedure the group visit
ed the Post .Office. Here Post- 
mastor, Mr. Coit Butler explained 
how the mail was distributed to 
tha different towns and then to the 
person to whom it is mailed. 
Eleven attended.

a cucumber on a wooden plate 
made the arrangement which won 
the award of distinction.

in tha horticulture division, tha 
award of merit went to a spad- 
man of anemone.

Chairman of the show was Mrs. 
Bill Swindell. Mrs. Thurman Is  
tha new president.

Tha foliowing w i n n e r s  have 
bean announced;

ARRANGEMENTS 
Clasa 1. Ist-Mrs. BIU Tubb; 3rd- 

Mrs. J) u v a 1 Wiley; hon«abk 
mention-Mrs. Ray Adams.

Class 2A. Ist-Mrs. Tubb; 3nd- 
Mrs. Dan Lewis; 3rd-Mrs. B i l l  
Swindell; honorable mention- Mrs. 
Aubrey Armistead 

Class 2B. Ist-Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Shropshire; 2nd-Mrs. Jack Tay
lor; 3rd-Mrs. Sam Thurman; hon
orable menUon-Mrs. Jerry Cock
rell

Class 3A. Ist-Mrs. Tubb; 2nd- 
Mrs. Swindell; 3rd-Mrs. CockrelL 
Class 3B. 2nd-.Mrs. Armistead; 
3rd-Mrs. Adams 

Class 4A. 2nd-Mrs. Thurman; 
3rd-Mrs. Tubb; honorable men
tion-Mrs. Armistead. Class 4B. 
2nd-Mrs. Tay)pr; 3rd-Mrs. J o h n  
Fort; honorable mention-Mrs. M. 
W. Wright.

Gass 5. Ist-Mrs. Cockrell; 2nd- 
Mrs. Armistead; Srd-Mfs Tubb; 
honorable mention-Mrs. Wright. 

HORTICULTURE 
Class lA-lst. Mrs. Wright; 

Class 3A-Mrs. Tubb-lst. Class 3E- 
1st Mrs. Tubb. Class 4 • 2nd-Mrs. 
Tubb, Class 5 - Ist-Mrs. Tubb. 
Class 6 - 2nd-Mrs. Wright; 3rd- 
Mrs. Swindell.

Class 7A - Ist-Mrs. Wright. 
Clasa 7B • Ist-Mrs. Wright. Clasa 
7C • Ist-Mrs. Shropshire, Class 8- 
1st - Mrs. Shropshire, 2nd-M r s. 
Tubb.

Clast 11 - 3rd-Mrs. Shropshire. 
Class 12 - Ist-Mrs. Wright. Class

1st - Mrs. WlTej^ 3 rd - ‘MroT'niW 
Class 21 - Ist-.Mrs. Adams, "^lass 

34 • Ltt-Mrs. Tubb. Gksa 23 • 4th- 
Mri. Armistead

Rosebud Club Places 
Third With Yearbook

Third place was awarded to tha 
presabook of tha Rosebud Gar
den Gub at the state nneeting, 
held May M  in San Antonio, it 
was announced Wednesday morn- 
in g

Memb«s of tha Council of Big 
Spring Garden Clubs were inform
ed of tha award when they met 
at tha home of M n. Kyle Caoble.

Announcement was made of the 
meeting of tha Southern 2<one of 
District One, whldi will take place

1584
n-70

WHN mi Ntw
PHOTO-GUIOE

Sew-Easy Princess
In a youthful sundress cut on 

■ew-easy prinoeas Unaa. Should« 
straps and pocket trim are a bold 
contrasting fabric. A vacation 
'must ’

Pattern No. 1584 with PHOTO
GUIDE la In sizes 11. 13, IS, 14, 
.16. 18. 20 Size 12, 32 bust, 4% 
yards of 35-inch; ''m yard.

Send 35 cents in coins for this

Sattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
lerald. Box 43j, Midtown Station,

'ROUND TOWN

Send 25 ceifls now for Home 
Sawing ior '57, a new, different 
sewing manual with styles f «  
every season. Gift pattern printed 
inside the book.

With Lucili» Pickl»

Baptist Circle
Mrs. Cliff Balzer was hostess 

Tuesday ior tha Juanita Arnett 
C i r c l e  of the College Baptist 
WMU. It was decided tha group 
would assist with the Jun i«  GA 
for I  p.m. Sunday

If your Boy Scout or Cub Scout 
seema Inclined to lie abed Satur
day, give him a punch and get 
him out working on the Litt«bug 
campaign. All scouts v e  being 
asked to join in helping clean up 
Big Spring In, a movamiant being 
sponsored by the Litterbug com
mittee of Uia Rig Spring Council 
of Garden Clubs 

Troopa and dens are going to be

Piano Pupils Will 
Appear In Recital

in a baatad contest to which
ona can bring tha greataat num- 
b «  of bags of

Lamesa Seniors Given 
Banquet By Baptists

trash to tha Junior 
high school building between 9:30 
a i^  11:30 a. m. Saturday.

First prize will be $25, second 
$15, and th « e  are many oth« 
ca.sh awvds.

Let’s not kava It all to the boys, 
though. Remember to keep your 
own premises clean and teach the 
little ones not to throw bits of 
pap«  and other junk vound on 
oth« people’s property.

•  •  •

LAMESA—.MamiMTS of tha grad
uating class of Lamesa High 
School were entertained with tha 
annual formal b a n q u e t  by the 
WMS of the First Baptist Church 
Friday evening. Fellowship Hall 
was transformed into a l a n d  
’’South of the Bord«," completo 
with sombreroa and serapat Itoing 
used on tha wall; the stag« was 
set with a Spanish garden 

Dressed in Spanish coetumea, 
mambvs of the juni«  class of tha 
church served tha dinn«. Tha 
speakers table featured an v -  
rangement of bird of paradise 
with driftwood backing the v -  
rantament Tropical fruits ware 
used on the tables at which the

Discussion Of Diet Is 
Given To Elbow Club

A demonstration on maintain
ing tha correct weight was given 
fw members of the Elbow Home 
Demenstratioo Club Wedneaday 
afternoon. Thn club met at the 
acfaool to bear a discussion of the 
subject by Elizabeth Pace, county 
HD agent.

la a check • up on the diets of 
members, Mrs Denv« Yates was 
found to be the only one who 
had eaten a balanced diet on Tuea- 
day.

Mn. Neal Bryant opened the 
meeting with prayer, and Mrs. 
L. Lk Johnson, hostess for the day, 
read the Scripture.

In the coU call, each memb« 
named h «  favorite season. The 
thought f «  tha day was given as 
“ A man is no bigg« than lha way 
be treats his fellow man”

Mrs. Jack Jones gave a report 
on the recent demoastration held 
by the 4-H Girls. Mrs. Hay Shortes 
reported on the all - day meeting 
held at the F in t Presbyterian 
Church when the women saw a 
film on cancer.

Mrs. Siortes was elected the 
nominee {« the delegate to the 
THDA meeting to be held in Houa- 
ton la July. ^  will also serve in 
the hat workshop to be given here 
May 31. Mrs. Yates will attend tlie 
woriishop as the oth« representa
tive from the club.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Jones win «.tertala the group at 
Imt homa f «  the June 12 meet-

-Avoid Mildew
Nbbody likes mildew! Keep it 

it from your cloth show« curtains 
ia Imnld weath« by rinsing the 
cuftaki la salt water.

ing. Twelve were present Wednee 
day, with a guest. Mrs. Robert 
Leep«.

For Summertime
A cold cotton dinn« jacket has 

a matcMag cumm«bund and tk . 
IMnaer slacks are made of cotton

Pansies In Filet

I

A pretty pansy aet, crochated in 
faadnatiiif Met. will protect your 
ferorite chair. No. 178 has «ochet 
directions; filet diagrem; stitch 
IDustratioas.

Send 25 cento in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438 Mid- 
towa Station, New York U. N. Y.

Mrs. Averitt 
Honored By 
Delphions

guasta were seated.
The program included the invo

cation by Roy Ed Hatch; Mrs. 
C v^ Cox, pilitident of the WMS 
gave the w e l c o m e  end the 
response was given by Kenneth 
Hubbard, president of the seni« 
class.

A w a l  duat was given by Duro- 
nell Phillips and Richard Evans. 
The Rev. Milo B. Arbuckk Intro
duced the guest speaker f «  the 
evening, Leonvd L. Holloway, of 
Dallas, director of public relations 
f «  the Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas. Approximately 250 
attended the banquet.

Now residents in Big Spring are 
MR. A.ND MRS. JAMES W m t -  
LONG who accompanied his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. N. B. Furlong, 
bark from DaUas Tuesday.

The young« Furlong has recent
ly received his dischvge from the 
Marines when he was stationed in 
Miami. Fla. The couple plans to 
make a home here and he will 
enroll in HCJC this fall.

Other guests in the Furlong 
home include Sybil Manning, who 
returned to h «  home in Miami 
today, and Mrs. Ruth Manning of 
DaUas.

Friday evening at 8 p. m., Mrs. 
C. A. Boyd wiU present h «  piano 
pupik in recital in the Howard 
County Junior Colleca auditorium.

Appearing will be Cindy and 
Judy Jones. Glenda Washington, 
Linda HaU. Martha Hardy, Joe 
Spenc«, Sahdra Crow, Sharon 
Agee, Regina Rhoads, Lynn Boyd, 
Michael and Kathleen Irelaixl, 
Paula Leonard. Nancy Thomas, 
Guilford and Janet Jones.

Also Candia Bacus. Nancy Eaa- 
ley, Sandra Philllpe, Nancy 
Hedlaston, Sandra Walk«., Janetta 
SuUivan, Jan Jones. Kay Love
land, ^ s a n  Stephens, D a r l a  
Moore. Jean Armstrong. LaNelle 
.Meredkh. Cheryl Childers. Sue 
Knox and Glenn Beckham.

BPODoes 
Plan For 
Fund Raising

Oct. 4. The gathering, to be held 
in Kermlt, wUl begin with registra- 
tioD at 10 a. m. A feature of the 
afternoon teuion will be a work
shop on flow« arranging, given 
by Robert Ru<±« of Texas T«h.

Mrs. Caubk, prUgrimage chair
man, reported that about 115 at
tended the pilgrimage of gardens 
which was spons«ed Sunday by 
the council.

Plans were stv ted  f «  the fall 
flower show slated f «  some time 
In Octob«. The date will be an
nounced later. New flow« show 
handbooks are to be ordered by 
the council.

Refreshments were served to 11.

Members of the BOPDoes held 
a discussion of means f «  adding 
to the treasury Wednesday eve- 

ig when they met at the EUis

Mrs. Hugh Nixon served as in
ner and out«  guard; Mrs. BUI 
Ragsdale as conductress, and Mrs 
Joe Clark as chaplain. Mrs. Keith 
Brady won the special prize, but 
since she was absent, it was held 
over until the next meeting.

The group made plans for the 
dance to be held for the patients 
at the State Hospital this eve
ning. This is a regular event each 
month.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Grace Grandstaff wUl attend the 
national coewention in Idaho Falls, 
Idaho, In June.

The Does will assist in sending 
a local girl to a hospital in Aus
tin ior crippled chilcfa^ Fourteen 
were present.*

Daughter Born To 
Billy Sheppards

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mac Shep
pard, 1510 B Sycamore, have an
nounced the birth of a daughter, 
Gndy Lu, born May 19 and w e ir 
ing 8 pounds 2 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Choate; paternal 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Sheppard and great-grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Choate and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Sheppard, aU of Big Spring.

The Sheppards have one other 
daughter, Teresa Kay, 2H.

dig Spring

CARPET
Year Home For As Littk As

$5.i.OO Per Month
Per Room

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
i m AM «-SKI

T t  T r t  E s S a k to i!

H ERE'S PROOF
.....

" ^ I  I  '  & ?

Fairview Club Favors 
Hiring Agent's Aide

WOODY'S,

COOl
HEINZ, CA

BAKI
6 OZ. JAR

KRAI
LIBBY'S, N

DEEP

LAMESA — "This is Your Ufe. 
Mrs. W. P. A v e r l t t . "  was the 
theme tor the propam  of the 
Delphian Gub. whiem paid tribute 
to one of their chart«  members. 
Mrs. Valeria Sharp Pratt waa the 
narrat«  f «  Uw program.

PartlcipaUng on the program 
were Mrs. M. C. Lindsey, Mrs.
R. E Simpson, Mrs. M. O. Grant, 
Mrs William Stephens, BUI White, 
KUm« Corbin of Lutibock and 
Mrs. Jim Armstrong, dsught« of 
Mrs. Av«itt from Dallas

Following the program a dinn« 
was held with the tables being 
decorated with spring flowers. 
Mrs, F. F. Saule« instaUed the 
new officers lor the coming year. 
Mrs. Leslie Pratt is president.

Hostesses f «  this final meeting 
of the year w «e Mn. W. S. Sat- 
terwhitc, Mn. A. H. Smith. Mn. 
Sam Richardson, Mn. A. G. 
Waugh. Mn. John Palmore. Mn. 
M. C. Lindsey, Mn. R. E. Simp
son and Mn. Z. T. Davis. Approxi
mately 60 attended the meeting.

Kiwani-Queen Is 
Honored At Coffee 
Held In Lamesa

LAMESA — Mn. Paul File« of 
Paris, the wife of the Kiwanis 
District Govern« of Texas and 
Oklahoma, was compUmented re
cently with a coffee at I.,amar 
Forrest Community Cent«. A bas
ket of sweetheart roses formed the 
arrangement tor the coffee table. 
Mn. B. P. Middleton, wife of the 
k)cal president presided o v«  the 
coff« service.

Memben of the Kiwank Gub 
joined the ladies f «  the noon 
luncheon. The tables were deco
rated with spring flowers with 
roses and honeysuckk being used 
down the cen t«  of the tablM.

The Jun i«  High School Choral 
Group und« the direction of 
Mrs Tracy CampbtU presented 
several musical selections, follow
ed by the speech of the D l^ c t  
Gov«nor. Paul Files. He was 
introduced by U . Gov. Frank 
Wilson of Snyd«, Approximataly 
M attended tfaa knohaon.

Lamesans Mark 
Golden Wedding 
Anniversary At Tea

llua nUstaka was honest but a 
mistake none tha less MRS W. 
N. NORRED was gen«al chair
man of the Seni« Fun Night in
stead of Mrs Jack Smith. Mrs. 
Smith was in charge of du- 
tributing the prizes.

MR. AND MRS. J. C PICKLE 
and MRS. ARTHUR PICKLE left 
Wednesday morning f «  Fulton. 
Ky., where they wUl visit relatives 
and friends. They plan to be gone 
about two weeks

'Hm Fairview Homa Demonstra
tion Gub members went on rec
ord Tuesday aRenioon as favor
ing the emploj'ment of an assist
ant county agent. The group met 
in the home of Mrs. W. A. Lang- 
k y

The devotion was given by the 
hostess, and each, m em b« named 
the season liked best EUzabeth 
Pace, county agent, discussed the 
importance of a biUanced diet in 
maintaining tha correct weight.

Mrs. Jim Skaheky and Mrs. 
Frank Wilson were named as rep
resentatives to attend the hat 
workshop sUted ior May 31

LAMESA — Mr and Mrs. W. C. 
Mìlite celebrated their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary Sunday aft
ernoon vrith open bouse from two 
to five at their honM. Before the 
open house appradmatoly 30 at
tended a famUy dinn« at noon.

Mr. and Mn. White were mar
ried May 19, 1907 at the home of 
h «  parents. Mr. and Mn. J. T. 
Parr in Lorenzo. They moved to 
Lamesa in 1923, where he was a 
paint contractor bef«  his retire
ment.

The couple have four living 
children. Mn. F. H. Spinks of 
Lubb«k; Mn. Nadine Bozarth of 
Long Beach, Calif., Edward D. of 
Ft. Worth and Jimmie of Lamesa. 
There are also 14 grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren

PEGGY HOGAN and LOU 
ANNE PARSONS are expected 
home this evetung from Bayl« 
Dr. J. E. Hogan went down to 
bring the girls and their p«a- 
phernalia home.

•  •  •

Dr. and Mra T. M. CoIUm  have
returned from a w « k ’s vacation 
in Ruidodo. N.M

PLAINS, A

UBBY’S ST!

OLIVE
UBBY’S GA

PEAS
MORTONS.

TEA
GREEN. RO

BEAN!

MRS. MAY SNEED is expect
ing Mr. axtd Mn. A. B. Wlnslett 
of San Simon, Arlz., f «  a visit 
this w«ken<L The Winsletts are 
form « residenU of Big Spring.

Hostesses tor the open house 
were two slsten of 5frs. Whiet.

Pag« & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1487 Gregg Dial AM 4-8588 
Tsseranee Cases Aceeptod

Mn. L. L. Lightfoot and Mn. 
Dewey Darden, also Mn. F. H. 
Spinks, all of Lubbock. Yellow iris 
and snapdragons were used at 
points around the house. Guests 
attended from Lamesa, Lubbock. 
Levielland, Lorenzo and Odessa.

Miss Lindley Feted
About 50 guests called at a re

cent tea which hon«ed Bonnie 
Lindley, bride - elect of Daryle 
Hohertz The affair was given in 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Weldon 
Weaver of Coahoma.

Vacation 

BIBLE SCHOOL 

East Fourth Stroot 

BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fourth A Nolan

JUNE 3 - 7
Age Time

3-16 6:M A.M. - 11:06 A.M.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

an4l

PRItCIUPTION LINS LABORATORY

10« Woat Thir« Dial AM I-3S01

by Joseph N. Bell
Kings o«»d ctMnivio««en since Adam and Eve 
flipp ed o l the p h rase , “ It's a Boyl", but 
shrugged and smiled wanly when the ether 
kind w as announced. Why are girls always  
second best? A father of two of these strange, 
wonderful creatures explores the obvious dk-  
odvontoges and often hidden advantages of 
«Irl-children ond decides that in mony woys 
they're first best. ♦

“P u é liC  TÍ€í¿áAMC€ Ttô . t
by George Mann

FLYMO

GAI

form on berse thok crown best dty dw ell«s hove 
on even bigger nuisance —starlings. These tiny 
birds deface public buildings, carry disease, and 
in smaller communities outnumber the Inhabitants. 
Worse, even deadlier deterrents than score«ews 
foil to score them.

Plus these interesting features:

A LL  IN THE MAY 26TH 
I SS U E  OF

A q«iiz on hew your school system rotes with 
those in other communities • A thought- 
provoking essay for Memorial Day by a tap 
Congressman • A picture story on how to 
fight bu lls-w H heut goHing hurt .  Childron’t 
gomes, new feed features, and other enter- 
toinment for tha whole fomHy. —

YOUR "BONUS" READING IN

THE HERALD
J
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WE W ILL BE CLOSED ALL D A r  
NEXT THURSDAY IN OBSERVANCE 

OF MEMORIAL DAY

WOODY'S, 11 O Z.-BO TTLE

COOKING SAUCE . .
HEINZ, CAMPSIDE, 16 OZ. CAN

BAKED BEANS . . .
6 OZ. JAR

KRA FTS MUSTARD
LIBBY'S, NO. 2̂ /x CAN

DEEP BROWN BEANS 25c
PLAINS, ASSORTED FLAVORS, '/i C A L.

MELLORI NE 49' iri^ jTÇf 4yCHERRIES ss- 19‘ RO.i«TJ’'«»“ - -
fryers

MIRACLE WHIPî  33'
UBRY'g STUFFED MA.VZANILLA

OLIVES 35c
UBBY'S GARDEN SWFFT

PEAS NO. JOKAN 19c
MORTON'S. ^  I.B. BOX

TEA 29c
GREEN. ROREDAI.E. Bi t E LAKE

B EA N S£V „2  ,„ 2 9 c

• PKGS.

KOOL AID
MARSHAI.I.. TALL CAN

MILK 2 25c
GI.ADIOLA. S LB BAG

MEAL 43c
«■NWIIVK. HI HO. II 07. HOX

CRACKERS 37c

c e l e r y

léJ^ONS

JUS MADE. H GAL. JUG '

Orange Drink 43c
WELCH'.A. I# OZ.

GRAPELADE 23c
HlllMUle. Brekea SiWe. Ne. 1 Flat Can

Pineapple 2 25c
GERBER'S BABY

FOOD '4 35c
GRAHAM. SUNSHINE. I< OZ. BOX

CRACKERS 38c

id d y  BIDDYS . •
, k« ek » « e™ EH0«ED IEM *V. E .

f r y e r s  ...................
“ » .  3 9 cF R A N K S ..................

W1100N’» «M R
e n d . lb

SHANK 45c
“END. LB

tEEA H ElE^
CHEESE

r in o e e s*. io s o h o r n . eh .

CI/CUA4BERS
»«M  head», u

l e t t u c e

^  e a c h

N O W  Q tâ tk rO o o à É C f/

NIBUIS* 
MHICORN 35'

COM BHB ÄBP PWÄS

BOOTH’S. 1 UJ-CATFISH -.
r%Ksa drkbb*®'
RABBIT

B EEf
VOW. v s .  GOOD BEKF
STEAK .

BRER RABBIT. 24 OZ. BOTTLE

WAFFLE SYRUP
HIXSON'S, I L I. CAN

CO FFEE
ISc OFF 

BOTTLE. NET

NORTHERN LUNCHEON.M COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS 2 for 25c
CAKE, CINCH, ASSORTED FLAVORS. BOX

2 3 'a  •  a  a

O R A N G E ? ’ “

G R A PEFR U ÏV
LEMONADE ¡s. IO"

PA'nO (YOUR CHOICE!

57c COMPLETE DINNERS . 59o
PLYMOUTH. VINI LITE. M FT.. FI J.LY GUARANTEED

GARDEN HOSE REG. I M NOW $ 2 .9 8

RICH'S. 7 OZ. CAN. FROZEN

WHIP TOPPING . . . .
LIBBY'S, la OZ PKG. FROZEN

CREAM STYLE CORN 2 for 29c CHEESE Y a SSERO

SHAMPOO H. 69'
B U FFER IN —  19'

PLUM PRESERVES
. . .  3  FOR $ 1 a O O

PAR, PURE RED PLUM  
20 OZ. TUM BLER . . . .

400 COUNT TISSUE

KLEENEX
TO ILET  SOAP, REO. BAR



A Bible Thought For Today
For nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom 
against kingdom: and there shall be famines, and 
pestilences, and earthquakes, in diverse places.

' All these are the beginning of sorrows.
(St. Matthew 24:7-8)

Sùength More Important Than Name
Amoof the lener accompUehmenU ot 

the current Texes Leglsleture has been 
the passage of a statute changing the 
name of the Texas State CMlege for 
Women to Texas Women’s University.

The sound reasons for tMs are not 
readily |u;>parent. and one might be led 
to wonder if this merely is to satisfy 
pride through use of a more auspicious 
sounding name.

There is much more than nomencla
ture to the higher educational system — 
and what la wrong with the term “col
lege” ? y.

The institution at Denton has a splendid 
record as a college, turns out some 
eminent students and offers outstanding 
courses in varying fields. Texas has every 
reason to be proud of it, as a college In 
the state's system of higher education.

'The term university would connote that 
the school would be made up of several 
separate colleges, and further that it 
would be a place for advanced graduate 
study.

Actually, the wiser concept, i t  seems to 
us. would be to continue to fortify all

the state colleges as such and to further 
development <rf a great institution of 
learning at the highest level such as the 
University of Texas. We could scatter our 
remurces too much in developing several 
s c ^ l s  of university rank.

Moreover, in the case of the women’s 
school at Denton, many believe that in 
the space of a few years the statistics 
of the thing will demand that all schools 
be co-educational. If this should come to 
pass, another change in names will be 
imperative.

Ambition for the various schools is 
laudable, but this should be tempered 
with good Judgment

Some junior colleges in Texas now 
agitate and work to be accepted as four- 
year colleges, when actually their real 
service to their communities and areas 
would be less efficient. To cite an ex
ample close at home, we would much 
rather see our own Howard County Jun
ior College rated at the very top of Its 
field than to be struggling for recognition 
and the crumbs of finances as a strug
gling four-year state institution.

New Age Records For Congress
The Obngrese of the United States wiH 

have reached a new "first” on Sunday, 
May M. On that day Senator Theodore 
Francis Green (D-RI) will achieve the 
(UstlnctiaD of being the oldest man ever 
to awve la either branch of Oongreas.

On that day the Rhode Islander will be 
W years and 3 »  days old. Last June 17 
he beenme the oldest migi ever to sit in 
the Senate, and come Sunday ha wtn sur- 
Mas the Honaa reootd as well.

VW ’FM ean dBfibs rrem your mind 
any pleha« of Senator Orean being car- 
rtmS down the átales on a stretcher, or 
ridiag In a wheal chair. This millionaire 
bacheilor can dance noany a mao half his 
age into the floor, ragalarly walks miles 
tost for awarclsa. ridaa a street car when 
In a hurry, and seldom misses a com- 
mlttaa masting or Senate sessioo As 
chairmaa of the Senate Foreign Rda- 
tlooo Coomittee he has plenty ta keep 
hha busy.

Senator Orase la a graduate of Brown, 
of tbs Harvard Law Sdwol. and attendad 
the Universities of Boon and Berlin. He 
has basa prealdaat. board chairman or 
dlractar of many corporations, and active 
la many dvie and professional organlxa- 
tiooa. Iha old boy gets around as spry as 
a erkkat and is very gallant arotmd the

T hoo^ the Dili sat oongrassman la hia- 
tory, thara are five mandwrs of the prea- 
ant Sanata with longar service recorda

M a rq u is  C h i l d s
Danger Ahead In Cutting USIA Funds

WASHIWOTOW -  The activftlas of the 
Daltad States Inforraatioa Sarvloa will 
be ffeatly curtailed nnleas la conference 
batwean the Senate and the House a part 
of the deep cut la USlA's appropriation 
by the Senate caa be restored.

Ta many who look hopefully on tha cur
rent economy (hive as the source of a cut” 
In Fedaral taxes, this is a matter of ie- 
differance. To Senators who seent>ed to 
take daUgfat ia slashing at USIA. U is a 
mattar far rejoicing.

President Elsenhower said In his first 
sypeal for support of the Administra
tion's budgst that tha run S140.000.000 re
quested was essential to the agency. The 
House cut tUs ta tI30.000.000 and the Sen
ate whacked it back to 180 200.000 That 
compares with Itl3.000.000. which is 
USIA's budget for tha current flscal year.

The amount is so smaO in comparison 
to tha billions spent for arms that at first 
glance it Is difficult to understand the 
violence of the reaction in the Senate by 
both Republicans and Democrats. Those 
who have followed the long battle ovar the 
Idea of a government Informático agency, 
beglaning with the Office of War Informa- 
tioo. believe that two major obstacles 
determine the attitude of members of 
Congress who would like to see USIA 
aboUahed altogether or reduced to a sub
ordinate división in the State Department.

First, for many there is something In
herently wrong — immoral even — in the 
concept of propaganda. .America has no 
need to tell the rest of the world about 
our way of Hie and our objectives, since 
our virtue is self-evident.

This attitude derives in part from an 
earlier era when the United States lived 
behind the barrier of the oceans, scarcely 
needing, as most Americans believed, to 
pay any mind to the rest of the world.

Second, the USIA deals In intangibles.

The Big Spring Herald
PubItaiMS rnmOMj m o rn lA  «nd VMkdm r sn^rDootis

____ neapt BatunUy by
AVTILUTXD NSWSPxnCBS. iBc.

VIS Swirry DUI AM 4 ^ 1  Blf Sprtne. T t u i
Entartd u  Meood clau matur July is. ISIS, at 

lb« Port ornea at B1« Spytuy. Tnaa, andar tha 
act aS Slareb X 1S7S

SU aseW PnO H  BATXS—Payabla In adraoca by 
aarrtar M Bit 8]w1oc. S5a waakly mod SIS SS par 
raar; by maU wnbm lOS mlla« at Bla SprlBC. 
SI IS maalbly aad SU SS par yaar: bayond ISS 
tS a a  SIJS tnentbly and SISSS par yaar

TBX ASaOCIATBD P M SS te exehiilaaly aotttlad 
la tba ooa a( aa tiawa dlapatcbaa eradttad U  M or 
art oOMrwIaa eradttad to Um papar and alea Iha 
laeal nawa piOIMuS barata. AS rtttato for rapubB- 
aattoc. at apaelal dlapatcbaa. ara alaa raaarrad.

Tba pabttab ir i ara not roaponalbto (or any capy 
wrIirtM ar typocmpblcal rrror that may eecur 
fcrtbar than to aarraet H In tha nrat laatM iflar M 
la braaisbl to tbair nttontloo and ta no caaa da tba 
W»bHabari bold tbamaalraa Hablo tor daniacoa 
fortbor Ib n  tba amaml raealrad by tbam (ar ac- 
»«»* apnao'aoaartot •" « •. Tba rlfbt la raaarrad 
la rajad ar adb a l  ndyartlatac copy AH adaar- 
MilPS ardara ara aaaaptod an Uili boala only.

Any i rraeaaua raOactlon apon tha character 
daM W s ar rapd i tlan a t any paraon. firm or cor- 
paralMe wbMh a n y  appaar ta any laatia at this 
p(gdr eW  ba abaartoSy earradad npan batas 
b r o e ^  la (bn dtoetlon at tba manacamant

Hoots Who
C B B IV O m  CmCULATIOK — Tba Rantid ta 

n KMBbar a t W i AaiB Boraan at CtreiilaUan. a

a t n d  paid cbralallao
SATSOISAL rAIIVB Taiaa Rarto- 

WnHanal CMy B ids.
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than he. Carl Hayden (D-Aris) now 7«, 
came to the Seiute in 1936; Richard B. 
Russell (D-Ga) now M, was elected in 
1933; Harry F. Byrd <D-Va), now 69, was 
appointed in 1933i James E. Murray (D- 
Monti. now II. was elected in 1936 and 
Dennis Chares (D-NM>. 66, was appoint
ed la 1936. Green was first elected la 
1836. 4

It wlM he

who have served in the Seiuék fongar
thaa ha are an Democrats. Démocratie 
publicity men prolMhly would point out 
that the sweet dlsposlUons and rugged 
character of Democrats just naturally 
keep them around longer, but GOP pub
licists sroold say Demócrata are just too 
ornery 1« die.

Patriarch Green was a Rooeevelt-Tru- 
man man from way back, but whether 
this was because he is a natural liberal 
or morely loyal to his party is anybody's 
guaes. He favored FDR’s UI - started 
Supreme Court "pecking” effort, and was 
on# of the minority Democrats who voted 
sgsinat shelving the compromise plan. 
Ha was one of 13. Democrats who voted 
te sustain FDR’s veto of the tax re- 
ductlor bill in 1944 and one of the ten 
voting to uphold Truman’s veto of the 
same blU in 1948. Ha was one of the 
comparatively few senators who voted 
against the Taft-Hartlay Act.

I 'i!
A Running Commentary

Jam es  Mar low
Other Side Of The Fence

WASHINGTON IP -  It was al
most an understatement when 
Presideik Eisenhower said of Sen. 
Knowlsnd of California; "He has 
got some very strong convictions 
on the other side of the fence”  

Knowlsnd is not only Republi
can leader in the Senate — but ia 
Eisenhower’s closest contact with 
the Senate. He’s been in repeated 
conferences with him since 1953. 

Since he might teem the one

Eisenhower has to depend on most 
to get Senate agreement on his 
ideas. Knowland's record of dlf- 
ferencee with Eisenhower and op
position to some of his policiee 
is almost startling.

Knowland hat no Intention of re
signing as Senata leader although 
he has said he will leave Uie 
Senate when his term is up next 
year

And Eisenhower has no inten-

Hal Boy le
Indians Taking The Country Back

The Departmeot of Defense caa buy mis- 
silea and Jst planet and they can be pirt 
on baaea In Great Britain and Formosa. 
You have then bought a certain measure 
of security. The State Department can 
negotiate a  neJUtary security treaty with 
Pakistan and theoretically that, too. Is 
a building block la the security wall.

But an informatloB agency addressee 
tha minds. R does this not merely by (he 
printed sad the spoken word but in a 
variety of ways scarcely measurable in 
solid units, ‘n «  USLA, for example, aenda 
out exhibits of one kind end another, 
‘nicec are inteiMted te enhance the Image 
of an America strong, freo, rich in a 
diversity of intaresta.

In tha showdown only 14 Republican 
Senators votad with tha President against 
tha cut of about 945.000.(X)0 In USIA’s 
appropriation. Senator Everett L. Dirksen 
of Illinois, who win probably become the 
RepubUesn leader of tho Senate when 
William F. Knowland retires next year, 
undertook to pour customary Dirksen oil 
ou the troubled waters. He said that if 
tha appropriation should bo cut, it would 
not be too serious, since USIA could al
ways come back for a supplemental ap- 
pr(>priation if the money ran out.

What this ignores, as USIA officials 
point out, is the need to plan programs 
in advance. Vlce-Preeident Richard M. 
Nixon returned from his African tour to 
urge greatly expanded information activi
ty in Africa where the Communists are 
preparing a drive of formidable propor
tions. An expanded program, with all the 
specialized personnel it requires, cannot 
be improvised on after Congress deter
mines in the last few months of the 
year that USIA should have more money.

There are pessimists ready to say that 
the United States never can conduct sn 
effective Information program. But since 
such a program is so much a part of 
America’s role of responsibility in 
leadership, aa President Eisenhower has, 
said, this must seem another way of say
ing that this country cannot do the j ^  
that must be done if the free world is 
to remain free and at peace.
(CopTTlcbt. IM T. ^  FM ttm  SFBdle*U. tnt >

LAWRENCC. Kaa. tl^-Indufttry 
today can't get enough trained 
Indians, and the pelefaoe Is bid
ding higher for the Red Man’s 
skUl.

Here at Haskell Institute, where 
900 ambitious young Indians from 
69 tribes study for careers In a 
mociern A m e r i c a ,  authorities 
haven’t been able to meet the em- 
ptoyment demand for graduatas 
since 1940

"We no longer have to look for 
jobs for our graduates." said Dr. 
Solon Q. Ayers, superintendent. 
"Our trouble Is in filling the re
quests. Ws hsTs te ^ck  and 
choose.

"Lest year every one of our 114 
vocational students was hired by 
commencefnent day. The highest 
starting salary was 96.378 — the 
average was $3.100 "

HsakeU, the Red Man's Harvard 
since 1W4, la proud of such fa
mous graduates as athlete Jim 
Thorpe and the late Clarence L. 
Ttnker, a flier who was the first 
American Indian to achieve the 
rank of brigadier general. Ha was 
killed in World War II.

But Ha.<tkell is even prouder of 
the fact it has becomq a symbol 
of sducational opportunity for In
dians who want to compete on 
equal terms with the white man 
In his own culture.

"We hardly ever have a student 
who goes back to his reservation 
to live,” said Dr. Ayers. “They 
may return home for a visit, but 
after a few days they want to 
leave.

"Reservation life no longer ap
peals to them 'There is nothing 
there for them to do, and they get 
restless. They want to get back 
to their jobs.”

Students at Haskell range in age

from 14 to 31. A fow go on to col
lege for professional study. But 60 
per rent take an added two-yaar 
vocational course.

Disciplino isn’t as much of a 
problem as it la In moot high 
schools. The tecn-sgo Indiana aro 
a serious group.

The students come from 39 
states and Alaska. They aro mo
tivated by a strong yearning to 
go beyond the pattern of their 
parents.

Thus Neva Running Wolf, 17. a 
Blackfoot from Browning. Mont , 
wants to becomo an office worker 
In a larger town. So do Joanetta 
Spotted Bear. 19, from tho Crow 
reoervatlon in Montana, and Pearl 
Bad Wound. 19, a Sioux from Ig- 
lo. S D.

Miss Merle Jack. It, of tho 
Tlingit tribe near Juneau. Alaska, 
aspires to bo a secretary.

Dorothy Osceola. 30. a Sc(ninolo 
from the Florida Everglades who 
is tho fifth member of her tribe 
ever to graduate from h i g h  
school, plans to bectmte a costume 
designer. She is a descendant of 
Chief Osceola, who refused to 
(nake a treaty with tho white men 
and whose tribal descendants 
technically still arc at war with 
the United States

Why don’t the students want to 
go back to their reservations? All 
give the same answer: “ It doesn’t 
have the oppexiunities."

An exception is Willard Spotted 
Horse, 20-year-old atudent welder 
whose father, a Crow tribesman, 
operates an 1,800-acro ranch near 
Lodge Grass, Mont.

"I want to go home and in time 
take over my father’s place." said 
Willard, who also is a prize-win
ning cowboy. "But my time here 
isn’t being wasted. There is plenty 
of welding to do <x) a ranch."

MR. BREGER

■'Tnj

Law Unto Himself
MALVERN, Ark. UB—Municipal Judge 

Wendell Epperson was looking over his 
court docket when he saw a familiar 
namto—Wendell Epperson.

The charge was failure to heed an over
time parking ticket. He pleaded guilty 
and fined hiinself a dollar.

TUCSON, Ariz. (gt—The Arizona-Sonora 
Desert Museum, which maintains a col- 
leetioo of birds and animats nxtiva to the 
Southwest, now has an onrl named Elvis. 
Director William H. Woodin said the bird 
actpilred the name becau.se of its unusual 
knack of swinging its hips — unusual 
among owla. that Is.

y * ,
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‘‘Every time we go uphill I sort of wonder if this cat 
I ju  all the boraepower it’s  SUPPOSED t o “

India Calls On 
Other Nations To 
Help Oil Search

JAWALAMUKHI. India UB-A 
Romanian drill biting into the 
earth of the Himalayan foothills 
has embarked India on an ambi
tious government search for oil 
and gas.

"This is the beginning of a 
great venture," Prime Minister 
Nehru messaged the driUers.

India plans to spend more than 
300 milUon rupees <63 milli(»n dol
lars) to hunt oil during the second 
five-year plan, startml in April 
195«

Areas of eastern India, Bengal 
and Assam—which have India's 
only producing field — still are 
staked out for private enterprise. 
The government will control the 
rest of the country and take the 
profits, if any.

India is calling on several na
tions, both Communist snd non- 
Communist, to help in tho big 
search.

A Romanian crew ran tho driU 
which began turning near Jawala- 
mukhi, a hill town in the Himala
yan fooUuIIj

All officials warned against over 
optimism. It is only a test well.

India’s production is less than 
three million barrels a year, a 
drop in the world’s oil bucket.

India spends 750 million rupees 
(almost 158 million dollars) in for
eign exchange each year for pe
troleum products.

American and British oil com
panies cooperated in a program to 
train technicians.

Experts from Romania, Soviet 
Russia, tho United States, hritafai, 
Canada and Watt Garmany have 
given help.

The Soviet Union drew up the 
oil exploration program to fit In
dia’s five-year plan. Three
Russian crews, with Russian drill
ing rigs, win start work soon.

ArountJ T h e  Rim
Ôutsmarting Themselves

Every Ud has hollered the old expres
sion. ‘Cheaters never win," snd there 
arc plenty of cheaters.

Naturally, there are plenty of losers.
This sanne expression can be applied 

to examination cheaters as well as thooe 
who fudge in marbles or who hide play
ing cards under their coats.

A recent magazine claitned that about 
half of all college students cheat on ez- 
aminations at least once during their 
school career. Naturally, 'a  lot of these 
get away with H, but in the same line, 
there are plenty who don't.
' I ’ve known several who didn’t.

One classic example, was told me by 
a friend who attended Rice institute. The 
incident occnirred about eight years ago 
about the time that several students 
were booted out of the school for cheat
ing. My friend was there at the time.

This "brain” decided to steal a copy 
of an examination, fill it in before time, 
and then carry it to class with him. 
After a reasonable length of time scrib
bling on the one given him in class, he 
would hand in the prepared one, destroy 
the other and leave.

He went to the class all right, waited 
a while and then left (The class and the 
school). This genius had — in trying to 
be neat — typed the exam, and you don’t 
find typewriters in English finals.

About the same time at another col
lege, this ope in Brown wood, another 
friend of mine thought he had it figured.

Needing a term theme, he borrowed 
one which had been turned in a few 
years before and which came back with, 
an ‘A’ on it. He expected to get t h e '  
same.

He was rather surprised when he got it 
back, and ht received only a 'C . He 
was more surprised, however, to And a 
nota penned on the bottom of the last

page, “Tills theme depradates 1# polnta 
each year,”

A former West Texas football great had 
his' scholastic troubles while at the Uni
versity of Texas. He thought ha had it 
whipped one semester, however, tinea tho 
final in a <*rtain course was two hours 
after an Identical one fa which a team
mate was registered. The friend was 
bright enough to note the answers and 
turned them over to the football ttar.

There was another drawback; the grid- 
der was rather weak In the eyes, and tlw 
atuwers were written on a pencil. This 
didn’t faze the gridder, but It was rather 
obvious for the professor when a stu
dent held a pencil two Inches from hie 
eyes for a few seconds, wrote furiously 
for a few seconds, and then repeated the 
procedure.

One of the best cheating stories occur
red in the Brownwood college education 
class. And In this one. the old professor 
was smarter than his students gave him 
credit for being. One of the students in 
the class proceeded to steal a key to 
the final true and false exam. When he 
broke into the profs office, there was 
the key laying conveniently on top of his 

desk.
As a result of the one man’s labors, 13 

students walked to that final exam fa 
possession of the key.

Twelve of them purposely missed from 
one to f(xir questions so as not to ap
pear too smart. One, however, wanted to 
be assured of an *A’, so he answered 
each of the 100 questions correctly.

There was one thing wrong; the profea
sor switched the key, and 12 persons fa 
the class made from 1 to 4 on their 
exam. They got a D in the course.

One made a zero. He got an F,
I still say cheaters never wfa.

-DON HENRY

fne-z Rtabb
Season Of Asparagus And Strawberries

tion of asking him to step out as 
Senate leader. Knowland has de- 
scribMl his job as one for bring
ing about an area of agreement 
in the Senate on the administra
tion’s programs.

This is a bttle puzzling. When 
he oppoaea Eisenhower, he’s a 
rallying point (or all others who 
feel the same way. He has become 
a rallying point for the conserva
tive wing of the KepubUcan party.

In 1955 he claimed he had sup
ported Elsenhower 91 per cent of 
the time In his first two White 
House years. But this is part of 
the record of his dlKerencea with 
Eise((how*r since becoming Re
publican leader in 1953;

That year Eisenhower said 
Communists-ln-government would 
not be an issue in the 1954 elec
tions. Knowland said it would be. 
He bucked Eisenhower's policy of 
placing defense contracts in u(»- 
employment areas.

Eisenhower was opposed to let
ting Red China into the United 
Nations but still wanted to save 
tlie U.N. Knowland said that if 
Red China did get in. he’d resign 
his Senate seat and work to take 
the United States out of the world 
organization

He wanted — but Eiseohoww 
didn’t agree — to break off dip
lomatic relatioiu with Russia 
over the sltootlng down of an 
American plane. He must have 
been a real pain to the President 
when, in 1964, ha called for a oon- 
gressional review of Eiaenhower’s 
foretgn policy.

This year, despita Eiaeniiower's 
repeated plendings against big 
cuts to his budget, Knowland has 
kept calling for a slice of about 
three billion dollars. And he threw 
cold water on Elsenhower’s pro
gram for federal aid to education.

In this best of all possible worlds, now 
— if ever — come perfect days for the 
man whosa demigod la his stomach.

Thera ia a time to fast and a time to 
(east, and now is the time to mask the 
numerals on the bathroom tcalet, if not 
actually to destroy the monster. The 
voice of the turtle is heard in the land, 
calling man to the table to enjoy the 
bounties of spring.

Summer’s warm abundance and au
tumn’s ripe plenty may be more fulsome, 
but it is spring that blesses us with the 
delicacies of asparagus and strawberries. 
Can anyone ask for more?

Who could ask for a more fitting cele- 
bratioa of the rites gl spring than plump, 
tender ‘ asparagus in hot butter sauce 
followed by scarlet strawberries sweeten
ed by the sun?

A s^ a g u s  is a queen among vege
tables. and a beauty queen at that, with 
ita pale green stalk flushed clear to its 
delicate tip with violet. W)w. if he casts 
a M^ing eye upon asparagus, can be 
surpriaed to learn that it is a member 
of the lily family and a double cousin of 
the lily of the valley?

It is a delicacy that civilized man has 
enjoyed for miUeidunu. Cato the Elder, 
in his book. ”On Farming." gave the 
Roman world rules (or its cultivation 
that have ngi changed much in 3.000 
years. If Lucullus left none of his recipes 
for Its preparation, neither dM he have 
a pressure cooker, which I favor fa pre
paring this superb vegetable.

Sixty to 90 seconds, according to the 
size of the stalk, at IS pounds pressure

ia my favorite recipe for this jewel.
It should be cooked until it ia tender 

— only that and nothing more. R is a 
major culinary crime to reduce this ge(n 
to pulp, to boil it until it is soggy, di»- 
pirited and tasteless. It must retain ita 
shape and its esprit.

It must be taken steaming hot from 
the pan, put on a hotplate, treated to hot 
butter or Hollandaise sauce and served 
immediately. The family should already 
be seated* at the table, reverently and ex
pectantly awaiting this treat, and should 
fall to tlie minute it is seized. Asparagus 
should not be asked to wait on time, tide 
or a tardy diner.

Who. with hit roots In the country, does 
not remember asparagus cut in tiro-inch 
lengths and served up in a hot cream 
sauce* You can't hardly get that kind no 
(nore In a dty. But it is delicious when 
done by a master, say my Aunt NelL

There are those who like their am- 
paragus cold. Vinaigrette, for example. 
Ah. well, it takes all kinds to make a 
world.

As for strawberries, they deserve a 
whole sonnet in themselves. And whoever 
invented strawberry shortcake (I am a 
true believer in short, ut»weetened bis
cuit dough) should long since have been 
elevated to the Hall of Fatne.

And now there ia no time to hymn 
spring’s other treats, )roung scallions, 
radishes. Bib lettuce, the first tender 
peas, the succulent carrots no bigger 
than a thumb—

Eat, my friend, and be merry. You caa 
always diet tomorrow.
(CapTTlcht, 1M7. N tv  T o rt a»r»U  T r ta m . IM  )

David  Lawrence
Budget Debate Is Splitting The GOP

WASHINGTON—A hysteria of "budget 
cutting” Is sweeping the country. It is 
alienating the totalled "conser\’atives” in 
the Republican party from the party 
leader—President Eisenhower. The net re
sult may be not only a subsUntia' in
crease fa the Democratic majority in both 
houses of Coogreas in the 1956 election 
but a landslide for the Democrats in 
electing a president In 1960. Then the 
aecond New Deal, with some real spend- 

'ing. will begin.
The Frackenstefa now being built up 

by the Republican "conservatives” will, 
unless challenged promptly by President 
Eisenhower himself, split the Republican 
party precisely as happened in Congress 
in 1910 and in the presidency in 1912, when 
the Democrats were handed their ^ctory 
on a platter as s result of dissention in 
the RepubUcan ranks.

The political "mess” in the Republican 
party hat been bnyight on by mistaken 
tactics of both the “modern Repubbeans” 
and the M>-called "con.scrvstives.”

For some .strange reason, an adminis
tration that has been uniformly friendly 
to business now is considered hostile by 
these ‘‘conservatives" because it hasn’t 
cut the budget and reduced taxes this 
year, as it did before. But while tnany 
Republicaiu outside Washington are swal
lowing the propaganda that the adminis
tration has "gone New Dealish," Congress 
is (]uietly preparing to cut the defense 
and mutual setnirity programs, yet at the 
same time voting even larger appropria- 
tiona than before to advance the "welfare 
sUte.”

Thus, up to last Friday Congress, amid 
a fanfare of publicity, had reduc^ ap- 
propriationa for fiscal year 1958 by $1.4 
billion from the amounts re<)uested by 
the President. But the recent action of 
the House of Representativee in passing 
the Housing Act of 1957 has increased the 
new "obligational authority” by $1.6 bil
lion over and above the amounts request
ed by tha administration. This completely * 
wipes out the $1.4 billion cut fa appropri
ations and leves a net increase of $200,000.- 
000.  -  ___________

Whilt budget spending •* may not be 
noticeably affected in the year 1958 as a 
result of this action, future outlays will 
certainly be augmented. This is only a 
sample of what’s going on. Appropriation 
"cuU" win ba mada now m d ^ d a fld a n e y ”

bills pas.sed later on. and the public win 
be fooled.

In the end, virtAally all of whatever ia 
saved on the budget will go toward re
duction of taxes in lower income brackets. 
To prevent this. busines.smen will raisa 
a hue and cry about applying the savings 
on the budget to debt retirement. But it 
will be too late. Businessmen will be lucky 
then not to get an imTease in corporation 
taxes. There is already a drive on to
help “small business" at the expense of 

compeniet earning over $25,000 a year.
For there’s a movement being generated 

now and a cycle being begun that will 
tt>6rk a fateful turn in American economic 
history. If the leadership of President 
Eisenhower is forsaken by an influential 
bloc in his party, the “modem Republi- 
cans" will have no place to go fa 1960 but 
with the DemocraLs. They will prefer a 
"modem Democrat ” to a Republican who 
deserted Eisenhower’s leadership.

A middle-of-the-road leader always gets 
hit from both tides, as he pursues a truly 
delicate and difficult course in public af
fairs. President Eisenhower has achieved 
great things on the International aide and 
haa avetted a major war. but he is strug- 
gling now with Udes of dissent within his 
own ranks on domestic issues that could 
hurt his international policies, too.

"ITie Democrats are, of course, the bene
ficiaries of this confusion. They arc sup
plying the votes in congressional commit- 
t w  to help reduce the defense program, 
though a few months ago they were shout
ing loudly that Russia was ahead of us in 
planes and that the Repubican administra
tion was neglecting armament needs. The 
Democrats still have the solid support of 
their own conservatives, who vote with 
the “modem Democrats” of the North in 
order to put the Republicans at a political 
disadvantage.

The division in the Republican party fa 
growing more serious every day. There 
are some observers here who fear that 
the Republican party has already com
mitted political suicide and that the Re
publican presidential notninatlon in 1960 
will not be worth anything to any candi
date. The paUent man in the White House, 
on the ether hand, has not given up He 
says to friends that he Is Just beginning 
to fight. He is still confident he can con
vince the rival facUons that they must 
pull together or fact poUtical dlaaster at 
the polla.
(OepyilsM, iMT, N tv  York a«rsld Trlbww, Mm .I
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Sefeway’i Sevc-A-Tape so easy« All you
do is save the green au h  Register upcs you 
get when you shop Saf’eway  ̂Pht.c  ̂them in your 
handy envelope until they total $35.00 in green 
cuh  register upes.

This is Nafional Pickh
Zippy Sweet Gherkins
Zippy Pickles or K*«h«r Styl* DPI 

Fancy Pickles ZipSY Whel* DM 

Sliced Pickles m

Whole Pickles ?.T>Sm'

GARDEN HOSE

l l-O i.
Jar 29<

. ¿ n o v
J*rt 1.00
J« , 45<

A i t - O u  
• t  J«r* 1.00

Jue 45<

You'll be so pleased when you 
see the lovely premiums in

__  I

Safeway's Save-A-Tape Plan!
Handpainted Dixie Dodgood Din- 
nerware 5-piece place setting yours 
free with only 1 envelope containing 
$35.00 in green cash register upcs.

Stoneware Candle Flame Casserole 
Warmer Set yours free with only one 
envelope containing $35.00 in green 
cash register upee.

Listed below arc only a few of over 25 valuable premiums. Each of 
these premiums can be yours free with the specified number of envelopes 
containing $35.00 each in Safeway Green Cash Register Tapes.

100% Vlayl vHh lr«M 
CMsIliit 6r«*K «r R*S 
S-Y*«r 6u*r*nt**

51”
E««li ■

Vii' 100% Vire!«VI«yl 
With Full Flew Srait 
Coupllnqi Or««n or R*U 
I0-Y*«r OwartaH«

$*198SOFT. ^  #
E*«k Mm

Airway Coffee l-Lk
fit. 83(

Nob Hill Coffee iticiini.«r«s
l-Lk
f i f 89(

Hydrox Cookies Hyur..
11-Ox.
Cell« 37(

Bisquick Biscuits S*."«:.*tyi.
g  s-oi.
Í  C«M 25<

Bisquick Biscuits u Z * 'ik
g  lOi. 
Í  C«M 25<

kilV  Sw*mS«w* l*iH«r- 
vQRO iTi Ia  ic«f«k WVIt« «r Y«II«w

lO-Ot.
Im 33r

Angel Food Coke Mix IT-Ox.
I«i 5U

Devils Food Coke Mix sw.«.s«w.
20-Ox. 33(

Butterscotch Bolls R..k«ryRii.s
S-Ox.
fit. 29(

Dietetic Tuna cw i.« .F s .. c«* 37<
Sliced White Bread 24-Ox.

IW 24<
Non-Fat Milk u .« ... 0 «.A 29(
Hydrox Cookies w .«

ll-Oi.
C«9« 37(

Combed Percale lleoched Sheets.................. $ envelopes

Combed Percale Bleached KIlow Cases..........2 envelopes

Patio ond TV ToUet........................................ 1 envelopes

West Bend Dectric Perculaton.......................B envelopes

4-Pieco Stoneware IMixing 'Bowl Set.............. 1 envelope

Stoneware Jumbo Cookie Jar..........„..„..„„.I envelope

Stoneware S-Plece WoMe Sel. 

Dfpie Dogwood 2-Pleee Seep Unit 

7-Plece DWe Dogwood Jeke Set.

S-Piece BIsIniot* Piase Setting....

3-Pie<e Mehnoc* Completer Set.

Bin
•weusee»-

Lower Prices That Mean Savings!
Full O 'Gold  
SweetenedOrange Juice 

Highway Purple Plums
Cut Green Beans Libby

Libby Spinach 
Pork and Beans 
Frozen Orange Juice

or Del Monte

Veh Cemp

46-Ox,
Cene

No.
Cens

No.lOB
Cen

No. 301 
Cene

No. 300 
Cene

BeLAIr

Top Qualify Meats for Price Wise Shoppers!
Top or Bottom Boneless 
U. S. Choice Heevy Steers

U. S. Gov't «reded

Round Steak 
Calf Chuck Roast 
Capitol Sliced Bacon 
Skinless Frankfurters

Lb.

I-Lb.
C e lo

C H U N K  S T Y L E  
LIGHT M EA T T U N A

3s." 79*Breest-O-Chicken 
Light Meet

Kraft Mayennaise 47'
Snkid Draishig 37'
Kraft Frendi Drasdbg iä  25* 
Kraft Dhnier aasttl* 2 IS* 
Kraft Ckeei Whh SS*
Ckeese Spread Ik  89* 
Crean CbeeeettflMT2 t t  S t' 
Pofkoy Morgoribe Ht 11*

Round^Up^cf 'BeHer Yaluesl
Pie FMog uscissi Sk* 39* 
Honael VieNMSaaNge2»t 19* 
Kleenex Tlssaes ¡T* 29* 
Cracker Jocks mw«.m 2 15*
Swift'ning Shortaning 3 ^  85'

Economy Ground Boof 
Calf Sirloin Steak

Lk

Lk

Pork Sausoge 
Canned Pioiia RMdytaM

2iS, 59*

Safeway Fresh Produce!

Fresh Pineapple
RED HEART

ASSORTED DOG FOOD

25*

Memo'fo Budgeteers!
Sweetheart Soap RsfuUr 9ta* 3 9«'« 27* 
Sweetheart Soap 1«^ SIm 2 9«n 27* 
Trend Detergent OI*nf 91h Im 45*
Bluing Flakes 9k-WVI+. 10*
Old Dutch Cleanseru*~ '*2a2̂ 29*

Juicy end Sweet 
Delicious et Meeltimo 
and Refreshing Anytime Ieoh

New Potatoes
Fresh Corn b- r..«.
Rrm Cucumbers OrU^ Cl«*«

kf«

U.

Frtsh-from-Sarden Flevor

Green Beans
Tomato«t

Lbe.

CertoD

Eat Better For Less af Safeway!
Prices efeetive TWsdsy, Pridey, Ssfurdey, Hey 23-24-21. 

We reserve the right to limit quentities.

SAFEWAVS® your«̂ j»iii» i» iav«i] Jergens Hand lotion
......    .Wm..ìA«ÉHUMÌ III I’ w i  W W

Empress PreservesApricot, Apricot Plnoeppiê  
Pooch or Pinoeppio

Tox Indudod
61/ , -Ox.
U n i i l ,

J
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A PROSLIM M AUVrK!-lWAICE 
UP NIOMTS-• TRYinE R} 
FIGURE. HER OUT"*/

nrCAMTBE 
DONE WITH 

A
SUOE'RULC., 
SIAMLEYl

< SHE HA» LOCKED 
SOME TERI0FV1NÙ 3UUJ 
DEEP n^OE HER - - AND IM 
AFKAID ONLY A VEKV CAPA8U 
PJTCNIATKKT CAN- BRING 
ROUT MTHE OPEN.'
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THERE n  AN 
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p h o n e ! - I  THINE 
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TO h im !
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G. BLA1N 
LUSE $

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
On N*w Eur*kas Plus Big T rsda-ln t

CUBargains In Latest AAod*l Used 
X’* O usrsnt**d Service For All Makei

leaners, G uarantaad. 
Rant Claanars,, 50c Up

1501 Lancasftr 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM 4 - m t
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EAST THEM. A » / -  /  THAT OUT W HEN 

WE « T  ID  A H .  
A N S K iO C S -

I L " ' '

STOP
FECLIN' 
SORRY FOR 
MEf i  
AINT  

USeO TO
i t !
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A u m g ß i r r y  
CAHUruGOUSH 
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«MPXypXEP-W»
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PAM— TMAPS 
A FBXER 0UTSI06 
AW HE WAMTS TO 
TALK WiF YE

WHArS 
TK VAR/VWWT 

WANT?

ME NEVER SAID 
BUT HE SHOPÊ  
WUZ

I  BET A HOSS 
HE'S A 

INSHORANCE
peddler

HE WUZWT THAT \  
ALL’ R R E D  

PERLITE?!

, H-tAf/ THOSE BOVS ABE 
[GONNA BAT THAT BALL 
rrMBOUGH MY WINDOW
l& LjeC A f i  C M r v n T lM ’ /

O

IWAYBE I CAN, 
STOP 'EM IF I 
HURRy../.'

L j U

HOW MANV O' YOU BOYS 
WANTA H ELP ME CLEAN) 
WALLPAPER AN' WARSl
WOODWORK..?

r t h o u g h t  THAT 
WOULD m a k e  'EM 
Cl e a r  o u t / /

/
È  lS l  a  ■■ ,c i?

How To Torture Your Wife
..:rr

I t '

Cl if t o n !
OH€ o rr^v  MOWOkeAnWfP
P I A K ^  V .  LIISH T - r > ^
F I R C ?  ,

2l

S k M

T h e  H e ra ld ’s
E n te rta in m e n t Pa^ e

O f >
e ^

T o p  E o m ie s  '

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Permits 
1  Water

Q. BriMant 
fish

lAChop ’ 
lAruUasy 
15. Father 
M. Source of 

metal
n .  Give infor 

maboD 
n . B ival^ 

raolluak 
10. Adhesive 
21. Word for 

word 
23. Lively 

frolic
26. At present
27. C o& re 

cheer

3«. Head 
covering

31. Harem room
32. Book leaf 
S3. However 
3t.Cebia«

monkey
35. Protectiw 

coverin*
36. K in d ^  

cloth
36. Small spar 
4L No food 

iplemeni

1 K lf
M i |d

iS. Imm
46. CaLph
47. Part of the

46.^|j^asten
48. Owned
50. Rerulate 

the food
51. VefetaMe
52. Lend 

meaaore
53. Otherwise

a«hitl«n of Yeeterdey’a Puaate

DOWN 
1. Deprivatloa 
2  Heroic
3. Ancient 
Gaelic capital

4. Removed 
outer coat

5. Fir#
6. Straight ep 
and down
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48

Ü
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AR A_
53

FAa TMM as I

T.Wtndmta
sail

6. F,.<iseQtial 
8. Poems

10. Mark of a 
blow

11. Act at 
sellinf

18. Reclma 
20. Scrape wMh 

the feet 
22. Brown 

kiwi
23.,Bashfel 
2A .Americaa 

poet
25. Decay
27. Male sheep
26. Past
28. Of thatcM  
31. Paddle
32 Musical

introductioe
34. Harden
35. Beverafc
36. Steer
37. To one aide
38. Stump
39. Com Dreed
40. Went on 

horse beck
i l s in f n l
43. W itn aM
44. Glut
46. Exclama

tion

HAI
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DOUBLE
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WEDNESDAY
l^ifh The ^urchusr OT

1? 14-Oz. Bottle

s c  . f^i.,

GRAPE JUICE sr"‘ 3 for *1 DR, PEPPER 12 Bottle Ctn., Plus Oepealt

r

L 1
1

J

J
ASHLEY'S

1

ZESTEE RED PLUM 
18-OZ. TUMBLER

2 FOR
TUNA

Chicken of 
The Seo 
C o n ...........

DASH '' - Ä H ■/''

■C'X .  -X

»

Our Volue 
No. 2!/a Con

Pork & BeansN'l!"}’‘‘7.n 2 F.r 49c
Decker's Oleo ...... 2 u» 35c
Luncheon Meat . 39c 
Brer Rabbit Syrup «’.m.... 25c

lipfon LIPTON TEA  ̂ A * L b a  P f t C ^ a  a a a*a aaP p p 39c
Upton Teo Bogs lêCeunt . . 25c 
My-T>Fine Pudding . . . 10c
Chippers Creckert, IVli.Oz. .. . 35c

HAMS ’ 2 Or W hole, Lb. 59c

f ir m  FRESH PINKS 
REGULAR CARTON

FlavorfuL Tender 
Chuck, Pound. . . .

MATCHLESS BACON • 49
CLUB STEAKS • 69
CALF LIVER " . ^ 5
ORANGE JUICE ksìs 2 25‘ 
STRAWBERRIES k:. 2 .. 35'
KEITH'S PEACHES 19*
KEITH'S FROZEN OKRA ... 19* 
PARKER HOUSE RO LLSir'- 39*

-Í4M .0 CCf.

1,

M“ * 6

Plonty Fro# Forking On Our Lot Diroctly North Of 4fh And Grogg Sforo

b a n a n a s  1 0
Pineapple 
Potatoes

611 Lomoio Hiwoy t ----- ^ h  & Grogg
Phono AM 4.6101 ^  J  A  ■  ^  ^  Phone AM 4.2470

FOOD STO R ES
TID H ULU-PITI HULU-ILMO PHILLIPS *TRIINDUIST SIRVICI IN TOMUT



OPEN U:4S 
ADULT8 Mc *  7«c 

KIDDIES Me

—  LÄST DAY —

THE F IR S T  INSIDE STORY OF THE 
SLANDER MAGAZINE RACKET!

M G M VAM JOHNSON̂ M BlYTH
STEVE C O C H R AN .

RITZ— STARTS TOMORROW 
3 UNIT ALL FAMILY 

PROGRAMI

iiiK w s j / u m ^ û  \ s \ ) M /P ß m o u s‘
IKI K-l.ir̂  \l)\F.Nri KL KK.Ml KK

Print by TKCHNICOCOM
—  a l s o  —

Walt Oitnay's
"A COWBOY

NEEDS A HORSE''
—  And —

COW DOG"H i

STATIONS
J U N ^

TOeNAPOSKmNO

COMSINATION of KAIN>6CN0 
EÂ7AR AN7ÖN usHTNiNOAcnvrry «vb 
FOeECAGTERS A PICTURE 
OF 50TH TORNAR? UliaiHOOP 

ANP location .

Science Closing In On Tornadoes  ̂
But There's Still Much To Learn

OPEN U:M 
ADULTS 4#c—KIDS ISe 
—  LAST DAY —

OPEN 7:M
ADULTS Me—KIDS FREE
—  LAST NITE —

GCOKENAOn 
NJIIE AOM^

rïfc îj* '« . Ç iS - ' —  ALSO —

KANSAS CITY, (/B^Thanks to 
electronics, there is reason to be
lieve that the time is not too 
distant when weathermen may 
achieve pinpoint accuracy in fore
casting and detecting tornadoes.

Kxpert-s here for the American 
Meteorological Society’s national 
conference on severe local storms 
concluded they still have miich 
to learn, especially about the inner 
mechanism of the tornado itself. 
Although its component parts can 
be listed, weighed and measured, 
the storm continues to be a spec
tacular dilemma, an awesome 
natural force which defies solu
tion.

proximately 100 to 200 miles long, 
and from five to six hours fn dura
tion.

“Sometimes it goes along with
out incident,” H a s s  explained. 
"But under certain conditions the 
line can become a storm front. 
Then, where the right combination 
of weather factors is present, say 
over a farmer’s field, a tornado 
forms.”

The pressure jumps, he said.

OPTI.MISTIC OUTLOOK
But there was no doubt in their 

conclusion, gathered from papers 
read to the symposium, that tor
nadoes are being more accurately 
predicted and watched each sea
son

l'or example, the foreca.st of 
the Uirnado that stalked residen
tial Dallas 40 minutes last April 
waf off onjy 30 rn i l^  ai^ howt̂ 'lSfTlikt ATei 
the possibility 

Some devices and systems of 
promise are already in use. Three 
were discussed in detail 

I. The automatic “p r e s s u r e
jump” system set up in the Plains 
states. This records and tracks

20 Firms On 
Bidders List

And W «'r« Colobrating 
By Lofting In A 

Carload For Only

PER
CAR, TRUCK 

OR BUS
(OR A.NY '5HING THAT 

WILL r.O THROl GH 
OUR GATE.ni

^«riMsceccN 
ORIVE-IN TMEATnt

SATURDAY NITE ONLY
----SEE----

4 OF HOLLYWOOD'S 
BIGGEST HITS!

•  MARLON BRANDO 
— IN —

''ON THE
WATERFRONT

s ROMANDC COMtOn

m C is s t is A S c o e i AWC C O L oei

JOAN CRAWFORD
at tèe w m n  a>4« hvn  »

JOHNUYGUdWi
TRUC010«

tv c o N S O u o a r »
A wrusiK 

etCTUtE

•  MARLON BRANDO 

Academy Award Wiseer
•  AN-rHONY QLINN

"Viva Zapata"

$ EXTRA $
20 SILVER DOLLARS
Given To The Vehicle With 

The Most People
1< PER CAR, TRUCK  

OR BUS

the sudden, mysterious upward 
thrusts along a line of sir pressure 
which, under retain conditions.

\ can spawn storms
2. ’I ^  use of sferics, short for | 

“aUnospherics,” whereby lightning 
flashes within a violent storm 
cloud are counted electronically. 
The higher the count, the greater 
the chance of a tornado

3. A combination of convention
al rain - echo rndnr super-imposod 
on a sferics counter tube. In this 
way. the storm is not only ob
served by radar but is triangulated 
from three sferics trsiusmitter • 
points for accurate location

A network of “pressure jump" 
stations which operated in Kansas. 
Oklahoma and Texas last year has 
been expanded for this storm sea
son. William A, Ha.ss of the U.S. 
Weather Bureau in Washington 
told the meeting

Each station has an automatic 
indicator When a jump in pres
sure shows, the operator tele
phones a central point which com- 

i  pares and evaluates similar re
ports from other stations.

These jumps, or rapid, violent 
rises of air, follow a low-level line 
of air pressure sandwiched be
tween two layers of air of dif
ferent densities The line it ap-

Nine general, six electrical and 
five mechanical contractors are 
named on the bidders list for the 
classroom addition to ^orth Ward 
School.

’The Big Spring school board will 
open bids on the project May 29.

- oonsidering 
the submission of bids are J. D. 
Jones Construction Company, 
Suggs Construction Company, Witt 
Construction and A. P. Kasch and 
Sons, all of Big Spring; Kelley 
Construction of San. Angelo, W. 
1) Fauuner 6l Pecos, Harden 
Construction of Brownfield, Boyd 
McDaniel of Abilene and G. A 
Jones of Lamesa.

On the electrical bidders list are 
C&I), Gilliland. R Electric, Mus- 
grove and DAH Electric, all of 
Big Spring, and the Abilene Serv
ice Company.

Plumbing and healing contrao 
tors listed are Western Service, 
A P. Kasch k  Sons, and Dyer's 
Plumbing, all of Big Spring. MAM 
Plumbing of Hereford and Roun
tree Company of Lubbock.

could indicate the possibility of a 
tornado, although during the Dal
las twister they showed nothing 
indicative.

Wilbur H. Paulsen of the Air 
i'orce Cambridge Research Center 
at Bedford, Mass., described the 
radar-sferics system of tornado 
detection.

’The present setup has sferics 
transmitters located at Amarillo, 
Texarkana. Oklahoma City and 
Kansas City. Each transmitter can 
send its pulse, or oount, over ordi
nary telephone lines to a plotting 
center. There the plot on the sus
pected storm Is taken from three 
of the tran.smitters and shown on 
a sferics tube which automatically 
counts the pulses, or lightning 
flashes.
BE’TTER SHOWING EXPECTED

On this is superimposed the 
radar observation of the same 
storm, allowing forecasters to fol
low it accurately while from the 
sferics count they deduce whether 
the (jange.of a tornado is present.

* "m ti las t yw r wwc not con
clusive because of bugs in equip
ment." Paulsen said, “ but these 
have been corrected and this sea
son we hope for a better showing."

Summer Band 
Classes Set

C Of C Offering 
Vacation Service

Dates for the sununer band 
school were announced today by 
Clyde Rowe, h i^  school band 
director, who said that students 
may start registering immediate
ly

The school opens June 3 and 
will he conclucied June 28 Be
ginners* classes will meet from 9 
to 10 a. m. daily, twirling classes 
from 10 to 11 a. m., and advance 
students from 11 a. m to noon 

Rowe said an instrument rental
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Guided Missile 
Ridiculed By 
London Paper

Ch«ck SutpDct Is 
Transferrtd Her«

LONDON Uh- llie  military ex
pert of the London News Chroni
cle today ridiculed America’f  Cm*- 
poral guided missile*'as a cumber- 
some weapon whose um in any fu
ture war ia “highly improbable.” 

The writer, David Willis, drew 
that cooclusicm after seeing the 
missile, made available to Britain 
by the United States, unveiled at 
the B r i t i s h  army’s artillery 
school yesterday. '

The missiles, which have a 
range of SO miles and cost Britain 
$84,000 each, figure in Britain’s 
program for cutting and stream
lining its armed forces to meet 
the demands of the atomic age 
and to <nit expenses.

The Corporal, a surface-to-sur
face guided missile which can 
carry either atomic or convention
al warheads, was described by 
Willis as the “most cumbersome, 
most expensive, easiest identified 
target with which any army has 
ever been equipped.”

“Grotesque mobile folding gan
tries unwound into the sky,” Willis 
wrote. “Launchers rearbd upward, 
cranes snaked to and fro — all 
amid whines of machinery and 
eerie bleatings from Wellsian hoot
ers”

Willis said he counted no fewer 
than IS wheeled vehicles in the 
missile’s retinue.

“ If we accept the staff college 
dictum that an essential of war 
is to destroy all Jines of communi
cations, such as roads and rail
ways,” he continued, “then this 
convoy so huge that it can hardly 
pass through the narrow streets 
of an English village, could never 
be brought within range of a 
watchful enemy.

“If almost any one of the 11 
transports and 4 trailers was dis- 
a M g d ^  lunfir* or Jow-flying air- 
craff, thla fantastic device would 
be as useless as a dud bullet."

J . W. Hickey. arreMed in Plains 
on orders of Howard County sher- 
iff’a office, wna returned to the 
county jail hero' ’Tuoaday aftor- 
Doon.

Hickey, wanted here on felony 
worthless check charges, -was 
taken in (nistody at Plains Tues
day afternoon by Jack Shaffer 
and Fern Fox, deputies.

WATCH REPAIR
.1  To 3'Day Sorvico
Jomet N. Bowen
Clock«, Raxor«, LIghtor« 

Ropairod.. .
All Types Of Eagravlag

1714 Putdae

Dial AM 4-8400

FOR THE GIRL
t o e

/ i '

Auto Hits Building
A car hit a building in the only 

traffic accident in Big Spring 
Tuesday. A car driven by J. 0. 
Fuqua. Rt. I. hit tho Toby’s Drive- 
In Grocery building at 1801 Gregg

’Q(dd a fairy touch 
to your lingerie 
wardrobe with

T h o m a i  T T r r w a r r a a  u «  I n w m u a  o rn cx  s e r r L T

Ha« Royal Typawritor« 
to  fit any color achomo. 

Budget Priced

"Princess Rose"
by K ICKERN ICK

The Chamber of Commerce ha.v, .
brushed the dust off its vacation Pi*" ** being set up for students

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial AM 4-2311
11« W. 1st St.

busyservice, in preparation for a 
holiday season.

The Chamber has ofneial state 
highway maps from 4« states, 
along with folders on m orta, dude 
ranches, national parks and other 
points of interest throughout the 
counto’.

The material is available to any 
caller without charge.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTOKNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

RP Coolpada And 
Excolsior Pads Mado 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year *Rm M Air CondlUeners

36 Mentha To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

3«7 Aastia DUI AM 44321

Meeting Postponed

-wN-SCatEN
oaivE-iN theatre

OPEN 7:«a
ADIXTS sac—K IM  F R E E

TONITE 8  FRIDAY 
2 ACTION HITSI

The meeting of the SUte Mental 
HospiUI Development Aaaociation, 
scheduled originally for May 23, 
has been postponed. A dsCe for the 
next meeting will be announced 
Uter.

who do not own their instnimenU. 
Charges for the instruction will be 
explained by Row# or Bobby Rob
bins. junior high band instructor 
They may be conUcted at school 
or at their residences

Rowe said this will be the only 
opportunity for elementary school 
band beginners to get the ba.sic 
instruction since no classes for 
them are provided during the 
school term

Beginners are invited from fifth 
through eighth grades.

’The sununer band school will 
be conducted in the high school 
band nx>m

liny velvet - like rosebuds 
and val lace add demure 
charm to this nylon tricot 
slim slip and matching 
pantie. White.

Edith Owens
Fermer awaer ef (ke Diive-Ia 
Barber Skep Is sew manager af

CENTER BARBER 
SHOP NO. 2

Hair Styles For All 
Rag. Haircut $1.25

Edith Owens. Mgr.
. OperaUrs—Jerry Saaders 

Jack Haatea
Dial AM 4-7M7 — 11«3 S. Owe

slip, 32-40, 5.95 
pantie, 4-7, 2.00

PUBLIC RECORDS

JAMES
ARNESS

SUrKTVl
-OUNSUOW-

•CUN THE MAN DOWN*' 
l;S0—I«:3a-II:M

•RUNNING TARGET* 
S:0a—1«;1»-I1:S«

SUSPENSE!
with a
diflPÍBecnt
beat!

Bpnne. For4 
TmUn Ruildtat« tm

w rw  4rT O »ofttL cs  
ShelbY O R«dbd.
Arm# Reátele. Permi 

Che Y releía 
fTLKD IR iiMk n n rm icT  c o u r t  

JecU« Ruperd vereua Ikte fUipeM. euN 
for dtTorte end rhild cuetodr 

Coeden Petroleum Carporvttoo verew 
Leur* tmltli H ei. eutt on eeceunl. 
«ARAA^TT DCEDK 

Weeley Teler et us te Itoaert O. C 
Plewer». Leu IS end U . RIocIt U. Weeh- 
iDften P W e Add tt toc 

J. M Bucher U  Beetrtee Bûcher Bold- 
tnf. Lot 1« Block S3. Coòrte HelfbU Ad- dUten )
BroDiMa pBBMmi I

E c  Bmlth Cooetnsetloo. b u i l d  e ■
reetdencd et i m  K. ISth. ST.Mi 

B C. Bmlth CoDetructloo. buUd m reel- 
denee et 1MB Wren. Bd.dOO 

B C. Amttb Conetnietloa. b u i l d  e 
reetdence et 1MB Wreo. li.MB 

B C Bmlth CenetnieUon. b u i l d  e
reeldencu et liM  Wretu MMO 

B C. Bmlth Conetnictlon. b u 11 d e
reeldence et IMt Wren. M OOB 

B C Bmlth ConetnKtkin. b u 11 é  e
m idence et iddi Wren. M.eoo 

B. C Bmlth Conetruetton. buUd e  reel
dence et 1M5 Wreo. BB.M0.

lUinnci Oercle. bufld ea eddlUou te e 
reeldence et 111 KW dUu B4M 

Lee Jenktoe. remodel e retMence ei 
UM Greet. 9100

L ive wi res  need
GOOD SHOES

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEAAM
Elmo Bulle et u i  to  P u re  OÜ Com

pear, eeji 100 ecret nertheeel querter 
of Bectkm 3. Block 39. townthlp l-nerth.
TAP Burrey.

R e ^  Butu e( ux to Pure OH Com- 
peny ee«t 100 ecree nortbeeRt quarter 
Section 3. Block 33. Tnwnihtp 1-oerth. 
TAP ftarrey

1

JONES
Humble Station

Washiaq—LabricaUaa 
Tires—Tabes—Batterica 

Road Service
4th at Scarry AM 4-«3M

coto* r

DORIS 00WUN6 • MTHUR FRANZ

ALSO—2 CARTOONS

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

$4.56 PREFERRED 
STOCK DIVIDEND

The regular quarterly divf- of $1.14 p«r share on $4.56 Preftrrad Stock outstand- IM was deetarad by the Board
of Directors May 16, pays 
July 1, 1957, to itockhoiden
record St the clow of businesi 
hme 14, 1957.

It. M. Huraa 
Secretary

To awing m . . .  to run, jump and play 
in . . . sturdy, dependable Red Goose 
Shoes. They’re atyled righL they fi t . . .  
youngsters love them.

BUILT. FOR-ACTION-SHOeS 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

NATIONALLY ADViRTISIC

$4.98 T. $5.90
Sitas 8V2 To 3
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